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"LAURIE"

Mining
Machinery

Rock and Ore Crushers
Cyclone Pulx'erizers

Plain and Corr-ateci Roils,
Etc., Etc.

LALIBIE ENGIN[ & MACHIINE co1, [lB1
MONTREAL

Parmesco & flictiotmon,
Tracra Bank Baitdg.

Toronto Agents

Guilford & Son,
Uppor WalCr StrCOt

HaIIT.Rx Agent$

HOT BLASTHEATINO
MEOHANNOIAL DRAiFT

DRYING SYSTEMS OF ALL KINDS
FOR ORViNG ANY MAt7RIAI.

SHAVINGS EXHAUST SYSTEMS
INSTALLED COMPLET£

~ I I h... Dry Kiln Trucks and Wheels, Lumber Dryers,
Brick Dryers, Steel Brick Cars,

Transt'er Cars, Turntables, Etc.

Stationary and Portable Forges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mill Exhausters
Dust and Shavings Collectors. and Steam, Speclalties, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.

VERTir-AL AND HORIZONTAL STEAMW ENGINES

SHELDONS, LIMITED
]Eigineers and Manufacturers GAILT. ONT.

WVhpn tmtst,_- to Ad,.-trti-er% kndIv mentsoon Tur 0AN-^a>îÂN NMM<uiAcruREI

"IMPERIAL" Pneumatic Tools

19ImpL*riall" Chipper at work in the
Shops of the I.oao. & Machine Co.,
Montreai, where air tools arc
usect extensively.

CANADIAN RAND COMPANY,
Llrnltocd

MONTREAL. QUE.

1105 TRADERS BANK BIJILDIND, TORONTO

Jul), .5, 1907.
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lID-IEAL
PERFEC'TION IN

PERFECT
LUBRICATION

ACCESSIBI'LITY

ECONOMY

HIGU SPIBI3D I3NOINIS
111611 SPEED ENGINE DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNINO,

ASK FOR
BULLETIN No. 6

QUùJTATIONS
CIIEERFULLY
GIVEN

THEGOLDIE &McCULLOCH CO., LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO CANADA
*Wr fgAKU «'Vboeock 1LrPne. ttvi3 atio.Iea nte, lies

lour 311 r.h.Western Branch: 248 Moflerrnot Avo., Winnipeg, Mat!.tým.imîa

* ndVeiL»ors or Caog Quebec A"fisI t OS & GRISOUc Montreal, Que.

Fans
Oupola Fans
BIowers.
Exhausters

Lumber Truckt
Transfer Cars
Brick Cars
Biek Transféra

8teaiq Fans and Heaters
Our Heating and. Dryinig
syct«rm wilsI Iners yez-
write us.-

BriùI, ýDryers
Thèe-. are ofth.les
improved. type.

Moist Air IiIqs
Doth forçeid à'ncd* natural
draft. No cheeklng, warp-

* Ing, or case-hardening.

Dominion Heating &-Ve ntilating -CO., Lîmiled
HEZEP-L-EýR9 CANADA.

Successors 'ko McEachron Hoatiaig and V.ntiItalg o.

'Whou iting te Àdvmrt -kindly miao TUB 0ÀAIAu KAiYÀcnmm;.

ýuly 5, 1907.
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 00., Limited
BAULT STE3. MARIE2, ONT.

is now booklnlg orders for

ST E EL R.AIL S
For deiivery d&rinjg the Seon Of 1000.

Parties intcnding purchaaing will flnd . t ta their i1 nter-
ests ta, lot us have their specifications at~ an oarly date mc

na to enure doairod doliveriea.

DRUMMOND, MéCALL S 00.,
OFFICE: Oonoral Sales Agenta.

canada Lifo Suildinig, à4on7tzAl-

0AAdADA MRON FURNACE 00.1 Limited-
Montreal, Radnor ànd'Three Rivers

Manufacturere cf the weU*-known

"Ce I. F0- hr' RvrCharcoal
SuItable for Car Whcle. Cylinders P g I - n
and FIne CasUlnge, where the ut-

uiost'trength leroquired.

UNSURPM3SED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDIBH. RUSSIAN
0 E lEICÀN CUÂRCOAL IRON.

Officea: Canada LW. lnsurance Building, MONTREAL.

.sHEE.Ts
BLUE AMNALED

COLD. ROLLED

GALVAIIIZED

IN STOCK
FOR IMM DIATE SHIPMENT

PRICIES BOT PROHIBITIVE

XâMONY STOCK IS? PRER

BOURLNE-FUJLLER CO.
IPLON, STEEXL.

PIG IRN

Pitabwgoffice, 1126 Trick B1dg.ý

Nova Sootia Steel alld Coal -Co. Liffited
blANUFACTURERS 0F

]BRIGHT CO14PRESSED STEEL SHAFTING I
Frcm 3j to 5 lnches in Diameter. Guarantecd Straight anrd Truc ta, %ithin ril.Sof can Inch.

Spring. IReeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections and
ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to, 48 inches wide.

RAILWAY AND. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES, FISII
PLATES, -J 'l'ES AND TRACK BOUTS

Tee IRails, 12, 18, 24 a-ad 28 lbs. per yard.

HEAVY FORGINGS A, SPECUALTY
IlSCOTIA" PIG MRON FOR FGUNDRY USE.

WORKS-TRENTON, N.S., and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.«g

HIEAD OFFIÇE--NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

- ~When writing ta Advertisers làndly. mention TEm OA1ADIA1N MANW.ACrURXB.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. July 5, 1907
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THE 1HAMILTON STEEL and' MRON CO., Lirnited
HÂUMLTONI CANADA

Pl&'
.MALLIABLII

Tho abovo cut m~prtmciiLs ourflast }IKrmace No. 2 utudcr cunâtmtjlCiun as nt may 18, 1907.
In distancea Furnace No. 1 in Operation. -

This fraace WMf be colupIeted and in operatlon in August, inoreasing our daily output of
Pig Iron to 500 tons.

We are now ontracting for 3rd and 4th quarter deliverles.

Yororders are solicited.

FR GINGS
CRANK SHAFTS9

CONNECTING RODS,
PISTON RODS,

LATHE SPINDLES,
SHAFTING,, ETC,

FORGINGS 0F ANY DESIRD HIGH CARBON FOR

SPECIAL WORK.

CANADA, FORGE CO0, [IMITIED
*WEI4.ANDe ONT.

When writing to AdIvatisra kiudly doe~utn Tm. OiiADU.2 11ASWAuirc».
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NORTHERN ALUMINUM GO0, Liniited
Shawinigan Falis, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, -Pa.

INGOTS -SUEETS - TUBING, ETC.

Aluminum Starnped. igast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUMINUM WIRI3 and CABLES for ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS

CoId Die-RolIed
S.téel and Iton

For Shafting, Piston Rods, Screw
Steel and Roller Bearing Parts

Rounds, Squares
Fiais and Ilexagons

ASIC FOR PRIOE8

Tnie to Size imd Mighly Pollshed.

Union Drawn Steel Go., Limited
Offlce and Worke, Hamilton, Canada

EXPAINDED«
*The hàighàeat type of modern firoproof construction la

Concrete reimforced with ESXPXNDED METAL.

'FLOORS - - ROOFS - - 'WALLS
* Write for Catalogue and Pricea.

-A2~flE3D h oAI-T&.qà
'IR~FROOFIG- .Q)-, LiM£ITZ[D

100 PiUni Street WVot, TronTOn.

M ETAL

PLANER
'SET aind CAF

S-CREWS
The John Morrow Screw, Limiteci

INGER80LL - ONT.

BUTTERFIELO & .008Y
- Rek-sladQue.,

SSTA Y BOLT TAPS, -au diameteàa anad iengths up to 94 imbhe.

SPINDLE &TA Y B0LT TAPS and TAPS for 8crew

L RMachines, and TAPS for ait u8es.
Regalar and Pulfl Nounted Beue anid Derby Plates, Bloyale

andN-achlnLsW -Plates. etc-,.oto.

RERPEA

When writing to Àd7erts kily mention THE CA2<ADW< MA1(UFICfAEt!.

July 5, 1907.6 - THE CANADIAN MANUF ACTURE, R.



The International Steel Co. of Canada,
LIMITED

-HAvE~ SUCCEEDE1)-.

THE ST. LAWRENCE SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
1591 Ontario Street, Montreal

And Will continu o Wconcluct, the business cw

MANUFACTrURERS AND MERCHANTS
of avery description of

Equipment and Supplies
For

* Municipalities,
Ornamental Iron Worki

MRON.

Contractors and Raîtroads
Drop and Other Forgings

AND STEEL
Bars, Mlats, Billets, Angles, Chaunels, Etc.

HEAD) OFFICE: WORKS:

1591. Ontario St, Montreal -Moreau and Forsyth Stg., Montreal
BRANCHES: Lýondon,. Eng.; Toronto, Ont.; St. John. N.B3.; Winnipeg, Main.

MORISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and Marinie Boilers-

With Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shape.

Uniforin Thickness, iEasily Oleaned, Unexcelled for

Strength, Unsurpassed for Steaining- Gapacity..

The universallg satisfactôry record of -"THE M(ORISON"-Y pro oIaims it the bestfurnace made.

-]AÉVF.&CTVP.ED Bir

THE, CONTINENTAL MRON WORKS9)C, N hnd 23rd Stret Frre. NwYork
Soe audinAgent-NU.* -EREELÂD .C o.C . P. O..Box 529, M.ONTRE

- WMen writing tao Advertscrs k!ndly mcntion: Tim CANAEXIA1 3.MAcruRKX..

uly 1907. TUE CANADIAN.MANUFACTURER. '
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STEEL- APRON OONVEVER
For haudling Boxms Bags, 'Bartos ""'. Catalogueo No. BD FRE

TrHE .JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHI0, U.S.A.-
NEW CANADIAN lbWANON:

Legauchstrs aild Cote Ste., MONTRSAL, CANADA

Becker-Brai nard

We ingke

a- Compete

Line ,of

iiI ing Machines

Mil'lin.g Cutters.
And eaù show youthe proper equipmenttoïany-work,.

BECKER-BAINARD MILLINO MACHINÉ 90.,
EDUPA. MABàS.. USA

The Boursec, PhlIadoIphla,.Pa.; Wlllaisopn- 13!dg., Clevelanodo.

A. B WILLIAM M&CmMRItY CO.. Torontosnd.Alontreal. Cail.
SELIG.ÈONNENTUAL &CO., London. Eegf. 337ý

JEPFREY "" IELeVAýTOIR
COntUoINED WITH

Operate

SIMPLICITY

and

Only one-third the -ueualnumber'of"
paite used in construction:

Perfect baltnce while running.

We do not -gixaantee our engines to
do -a littie more -th'an their iatin,,,"
but we do guarautee then -to .'#ôrkup
to their fülicrat.ing.

THE

OCanadianfiMOVicker:,Engine'Co.
GALT ONTARIO

When writinig to Advertisers inaly inention THEC~,~ ANcrnn

to

I

j I
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TrHIS18.A SION'
We are, selli ng

QYAr

under .our own

NAME' and GUARANTEE

Rubber and Leathe()r .BA elting-
Write us for .peoifoations under whloh they are manufactuared.

SUN» FOR SampLms .AND 1'RKCeS.

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS, CO., LTD.,
MONTRIEL. TORONTO. _WINNIPEG. VÂNOOUVFIR*

MANUYÂCTUEEE8 Or THE WZlLKNOWN

"HammerAN
Brand" Calclned PlaMeér z WALL..-PLASTER.

- U1TED MANtUFAOTUR&ROtben. uncuner WI1I4I$IMPORTER8 AND OEALR

Erri.. ESlleru
1ro>ri Mimchlri*ry>

Wood>c-Worklrtig

GENERAU MILL
IMAOHINERY. and

SUPPLIIE8

Wrft.,for ......

CATAfLOGUE asud
9rn Uiteiw sBELLPATENT HIOO PRED AUTOMATIQ ENOINE QUOrtATIONg

THE CANADIAN MANUFAC'TMLM.July .5 1907.
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- . Double Acting
High Speedl
Enclomeed Engines
wlth forced Iubrlcatlon for

ELEOTRIO L[CHTINC, TRACTION, TRANSMISSION of POWIER-9Etc.
JAMES HOWDEN & 00., Scotland St. Glasgow

Prices and full _ Sole Agent for-.Canadaparticulars from ,E. - O W I E 223 CommssonorsS., Mantreal
*SSOSSSSSSSSSSS*pppppi *pgp= S USeS SOS Sp OS Ss~

~. Syrac use
ailioomu qUV 1IJr

TMontreal fn.Du

5~CflO ew York

When Wring ta Advcftbsez kindly mnion TEE C"ADzALn M*LNsrxcrumrr-

I

i
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ARobb Power PheLnts
We design anid contract for steani
power plants and maintain an experi-
enced and thproughly practical engi-
neering staff that is at the service of
our customers.

Corliss Engines
High Speed Vertical Engines
Mediumn Speed Horizontal Engines
Robb-Muintord Boliers

- Return Tubular Boliers
Waïer Tube Boliers

ROBB ENGINEERING 00O1 ijmite,AMHER8T5 NuSe
~ } 320 Ossnzton Avenu. 'Toronto-, Wm MeKay. Manag.

OFIIE 85 Carlton Street, Wnnipeg; %. F. Porter# Manager.

THE PETER HAY KNIFE" 00., Limitedi

Ulm GALT, ONT.

Manufacturra of

For
PAPER CUTTIN

SBEAR BL

MA /X:D H 1 N E-r K N.IXES
WOOD-WORKING:, 1% « MtQuality
[G anid LEATHER SPLITTINGr4am"-

MgACHINES, Send for
ADES, BARK anid RAG ENIVES. Etc, LUc, Ete.

Wyarranted.

prime IiSt.

NOW READY -'
ConWatitng th'UIc Mnuact.c..

Importers ana Ecportcro.e
Bank3, Etc. orcverv

PriQ¶4 Çolrp!dcê by el>

0" Kelly Publishing Co.,
SH<Cd Omlcu

Loao&%5. NW.C. En&Utb4d and at.%cw
Yot:r. aris. Iabc,~IctcSy

Daeýn Cape Towt4 SoBa oArs gi.. tc.

70 Dmn Avs.. ToRo1;r.W.P. Dn. M=à,rr

When writing to Advertismz Lindly raontiorz T'i CAux;Dj% MPÂ-,-u mrR.

THE TELEPHONE
la ý Voxpanion, Friend and Serrant, Combincd.
Inraluable for convenience ist the bonns.hold.

LONG DISTANCE TI[P'IONF SERVICE
i no cqral for the facility it, afforda i bus"4.

rien life.
Full paxticul=r as to rates and service ai, the
muesS office of the

BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY
0 F CANADA.

Jaly 5,1907. TRE CANADIAN MANUFAMRER.
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LECTRIC LAMP TrES TJNG
Do you furniali your own lampsa?
Are you constantly renewing them?
Or increasing your light bill by burning them after they have become

dim. in order to save cost of renewala?
'WHY NOT DETERMINE IF YOUR LAMPS ARE EFFIGIENT AND FULFILLING

ç SPEGIFIOATIONS BY HÂVING THEM TESTED?

lTnspeefion1 13i
40 H0spirAL

treau and Cesting
STRE-ET, MOIiT.RBAL,.

Eaboratorp

-Dynamos,

Shades,

Heating Apparatus,

Transformers,

Telephones, Etc.

John Form&n
248-250 Crmzg St. W.,

MONTREAIL

i Toronto and Hamilton
EIectric Cô*

ALIFHNAIING C[JHHFNI MOJORS
.and IIYNAMOS for 1 aiîrcuîtsi

REPAIKS PXOMPTLY EXECUTED.

99-103 mcNaibR. - HAMILTON, Ont.
I

Suction Oas Producer Plants
FOR MAN UFACTIJRERS

Cheaper than Water, Simpler. than Steam
Let~ us quote you on uuits froin 10 to, 10,000 borse power

CANADA FOUN DRY COMPANY., Limited
fleadi Office and Worke: Troronto, Ont.

Dist~ict Office:- Mozztre2 H&afla Winaipeg Ottawa 'Vancouver Rauud

à7ba wriiting te Advrtinezs kindly manion Tnzc OnLçàà,&n Mi-N-w&cruz.

6ketricil

Motors,

Fixtures,

M

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTUREIL July 5. 1907.
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Eugee F. Phillips Electrkcal Work.s, Limited
OFFricre ANDOAN D -ptorNTo auBrANCN,g rdyst*i. OANADA67 DE LAIDE ST. "AST

Bare and Insulated Electric Wire
Electrie Light LIne Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords.

Railway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Amiericanite, Maget, Office and Annur.ciator Wires, Cables for Aerial and

Underground Uses.

Long Distance Phone 11I3.

lhe Electrical Construction Co. of London,
LXMXTED

32-40 Dundas Street london, Can.

PEUtFdCTO\" TYPEiDYNAMOS AND) MOTORS
S Mditipolar or Bipo1ar. Direct- Connected or I3clted.

Over 1500 of Our machines ln ii-n.WItc oniract for comploto 1nsx*IXUon.% lndouding w1linz of

Woe reWar mszhines of snymake.
DcecriDUrC metter and matens tu~frnixbed on appication

Rz atccgL ACouvIYL WINNIPEG. TORONTO.j MSTPEAL EJILWIAX

CGROCKERmWHEELER. CO- ?AMY

ALTERNATING OU.RRENT GENELATORS.

Outpu-Belt Type, 25 K.V.A. Up.

1 -Engine Type, 75 K.V.A. up.

THE
MONTRE..

Canad1ani Reoprese>ntaitives

PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.,
ST>I. CATHAFlRRINES.

Limited
WINNIPEG.

Wheu wziting to &dçcrtie&-a kIndlv meontion M=E C&-t.u>xx:< BlàN-r&'rnUîi

The dONES & MOBE Iectîic Coi, Lid.
Dymamos, Telcphonts,

Slow Speed Motors,
Motors, Supplies,

Direct Connecled
Dynamos.

W nAniiture Direct
Current Machincry ln a
aires and for avy xpnrposc

96 Adelaide West,
TORONTrO.
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Patent Attorney%, Mechanical and Efectrical Engineers, Hydrauiic and

Constructing Enginees Chemical and Mlning Exporte, Contractors and
Buliders, Architecte, Auditors, Accountants, Etc.

CHARLES H. MITCHELL, C.E.
Member Canadian Society Civil Engineers.
Member American Society Civil Engineers.

Assoc. American mast. Electrical Engineers.

Hydro-Electric Engineor
Rooma 1004-5 Traders Bank bidg.,

Telephone Main 7396 Toronto

K« L. AlITKEN
Conoulting Electrical Englneer

1003 Traders Bank Bldg.
TORONTO

(Main 1482
Long Distance Phones North 3119

0 rh193

DODGE & DAY
ENOINEERS

Mechanicai, Electrical, Architecturai
PHILADELPIIA, PA.

Layout, Construction and Equipment of Indus-
trial Establishments.

We will send printed matter descriptive of
our work on request.

O. J. FENSqOM, B.A.Sc.
Oonsultlng Englneer

ABERDEEN CHAMBERS, - TORONTO
PhesOffice, - - M. 1928

ons1 Residence, N. 2M6

Machinery Designed, Supervised, Inspected and
Contracted for. Tests, Reports, lctric Ligh t

Plants, Power Plants. Puniping Plants.

EMI0LoméTYE U E D
. We solicit the btulness of Manufacturers,

Englacers and others who realize the advisabil-
lty of baving their Patent business transacted
by Experts. Prelininary advice free. Charges
snoderate, Our inventor'u Adyser sent tpon re-
quet. Marion & Marlon, Reg'd., New York Life

I1di, Montreal. and Washngton, D.C., U.S.A.

RODIERIOK J. PARKE
A.M. 4MER. INST. I.E.
A.M. CÂN;. Soc. C.E.

OOULTINQ ENOINER
Janes Building, - . TORONTO

Long Distance Telephone.

TO MANU FAOTU RER$si - Advlce and speoili
cations coverlng Industrial Applications of Eec-
trlcl.Lghtingt-Power Transmission -
Pfooy oe Distribution - Steamn

TESTS-REPORTSI-VALUATIONS.

CHARLES BRANDEUS
A.- M. C.AN. Soc. C.E.

MECM. AMER. ELECTRO-CHEMICAL SOC., ETC.
CONSULTîNQ ENOINEER

Estimates, Plans and Supervision of llydraulic
and Steam-Electric Light, Power and Railroad
Plants, Specifications, Reports, Complete Factory
Installations, Electric Equipsuent of Mines and
Electro-Chemical PlantQ.

Long Distance Telep)hone Main 3256.
62-63 Guardian Building, MONTREAL

ROBERT W. HUNT & 00.
flireau of? lmspectlol, tests amdisomtatIon.

66 Broadway, Nxrw YoRK- 1121 The Rookery.
CusîcÂco; Monongahela Bank~ Blçlg., PirToBuRoH;

Norfolk House, Cannons St., E.LC. LOND)ON.
Inspection of Rails and Fastenings, Cars, Loco-

motives, Pipe etc. Bridges Bulldfngs ana other
Structures. iSiernicai and K>ysioal Laboratorles.
Reporta and estiinatos on properties and processes.

PATIENTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc,

HANBU!RY A. BUDDEN
*EW YORK LIPE BUILDINGR

Established 187 3. Telephone Main 188M.

THOMAS HEYS & SON
CH,&RLcES H. HxETs, Manager.

CHIEMICAL and MININO EXPERTS.
Analyses of all commercial produots, etc. Plans

and reports3 on mines and mlning locations.

124 Yonge Sltreet, TORONTO, ONT.

Tîussed Concrote Steel Conmpany
Manufacturers Rinforcing Steel

Concrete Engineae
28 JORDAN ST., TORONTO

GUSTAVE KAHN, Canadian Manager.

W. H. 8TOREY & SONO Llmted, Acton, Ont.
FINE LOYEcandIIIT

of.... FN W E n L T
ln every varlety and style, MoasIns

ANY COLOR 0F CRAYON
that you want can be obtained from us,
We are speclalios for Cotton, Woolen
and Worsted Manufacturera. No trou-
ble to send samples.

LOWELL CRAYON CO., - Loweil, Mass.
Original Manufacturera.

July 5, 1907.

A. C. NEFF & Go.,
CHARTERED AMOUNTANTS

20 Welington lit. Eant, TORONTOI
Phono Main 1880.

Audits and Investigations a Specialty.

M4AIN 4834 Expert ln Time Saving Devices

HENRI VIAU
Bu8iness Methodizer

(Accountant)
Room 14

"La Proe"e'Building
Office Systemu Installedl MONTREAL

The inanufacturers of Canada

have learned the value of expert

advice. They turn to this page

for the names of the IeadiDg

tel-hnical experts in Canada.

Your card should be here.

Sprinkler beakago InSuFSDcO
is indemnity paid for losses Bus-
tained by the accidentai dis-
charge of water from installed
Sprinkler Systems.

Are you insured againut
Sprinkler Leakage Damages 1

The

Canadian Oasualty
and Bolier

Insurance Oompany
TORONTO

insures Sprinklers, folera, Elevators and ail
Personal and Property liisks.

A. Gi. C. DINNiCK, Managing Director.
HEead Offices:

22-24 ADELAIDE ST. E. and 55 VICTORIA ST.
Phone Main 40911
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Reamers
Drill Rods
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Tool Holders

334
St. James St.
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RETAINING WALLS, ETC.....
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The Monongahela River Consolidated
- & CokeCompany.

Youghiogheny Thin Vein Gas Goal,
Connellsville Coke

Goal

* ~Would you appreeiate having your coal shipped durIng the coming year aceordiflg to your
contract, regarciless of car sbortage? If so wrIte

F. J. DURDAN, Sales Agent. Prudential BIg., Buffalo, N.«Y.

(O1b
~LKr TIRE 5RJCK

i Bs ieBrick for Any Purpose. Thora are flanc uJust as igood.1"

DUNBAR F=IRE BRICK 00
Manufacturera of High Grade PIRE CLAY and SILICA BRICE: for Hleating and Malleable

Iron Furn9ces, Glass Works, Cernent Works-also Bee Hive and By-Product Coke
Ovens, Brick and ahapes of ail kinds.

Pkittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

Are von one of those wrho gay' to Our
ca~nv&çssoer, 4.Oit, I dont net a 'Mer-

J.cantile Agecc -I L-now inv eusteniers

btttcr titan you do." I>criiaps sci, but.

jnst to satirfy yunrii. bnnlga st ofL i

tc loss*3s w our Office. W«C wviI

show von the replorta irc hit nvien you yQaiy- -orEeyPrîe-

:ýhippcd those goods on Ille 5iy.so of

some hiaphl.=rxl authority. 'Wc wvoit Ob T . RO PjTT R - b, ii
urge you to snhscribcec-.o

gave ns tho trouble.

R. G. DUN & 00.

1Beech Cree]k" F!9!•!e BRICK
STRIOTLY IIIGH GRADE Special Mixtures for use ini Rolling Milis.

MAD oML DYm Malle-able Iron WMorks, Steel Works, lIast

ENNSLVA IA FRE BICK 0.,Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent EKilns

BEECH CREEK9 PA., U.S.A. _______ 1gb Grade Uses.

.Difficult Shapes a speil t y. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

kNl:BEECH CREEK, BEECII CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
Whon 'wriig to Adlvertiacrs 1-dndly imouion TUF CiAADIIA- 1MASUrACTruJLt.
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THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEI
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY.

WRITE US F=OR P TlU RSAND PRICES.
General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

A

WATER OURTAIN
ON THE OUTSIDE 0F

YOUR BUILDING

Not only proteuts it from the
FIRE in a neighboring building
but' REDUCES YOUR
INSURANCE.rate from
40% to 70%

WRITE US TO-DAY FORFMLPARTICULARS

W. J. McOUIRE, Limited
TORONTO and MONTREAL
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MNorris Machine Works

Contrifugal

.~Machiner n

Steam Engines

SPECIAL PUMPINO

CUYPI1T TO8BUIT

SPECIALJ *KquiRENTS

~qIIIIp;Estinsates Fnrnished
-. . upon ApplIcation

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
Toronto, Canada

"zgw Yontic Ovpricz: 3941 CoR=&truz ST.
& Igunri. Agents. 61-G9 N~orth Jefferson St., CIIICAGO. ILL

A Perfected
Faultless
Machine

rf'hio deal Concroto Bllock
g achina ha niore thr*
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t thc careful bayeor. IL is

5nut oîîiy a practical and
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ard inqunntit3 cf output-

s].profits carned at the
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excehll. Moderato in cost, it
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atitablo for flic largest plant.

I DEAL
(INTE&CHANGEABLE)

The oral) concretos ma- sJiffiUCI L fllRfIflCÔchine w-orking osa t a
Xowaac principle, and VA]RIOVS SIZES

p Tn. he only machine pemti1 mtct s !rc fac
iteiland coarser ofera ... h bnf t iok

Thero la ne part cf theo Ideal " machinec that can cirer
break lnu se or oued- adJustment. So woridcrfully suif i a boy
casa aerato il. Not a ch-dn. szpring or gear lu tg construction.

Beautiful catalogue. iii.î4raclng
the entire lino of Idea] Cemnen IdeAl Blck kshowingnaîurai atone
3biaclilnery. becat free on application. Ilect. Sine morblne. uukc

IDEAL CONCRETE e

MACHINERY Co., ILtcf,

N't. i..

MUSSNS. td..lev!cgnts for
Caus.ds. hlnnt.real. ubr Toronto.
Winnipeg. Vancouver.

Oîeenîng's, Steel Wire Chain
Il Yeu arc lnterested ln Chainst examine

carrtui i ho orfect imcchaiticaI congtnjcLfon
o! ORU AiNGS Lis the siost porfect chain
made. WVenakeitln l3oiza.

Corre sOndence &oiiclttd.
carsi cesi wvith table of brcailng srzn.

r-ampies. etc.. tapota requ&tt.

THE B. CREENINQ WIRE CO.,
-IquI AMILTON, ont. MIO14TmiSL. que.

'~ACHESON =ORAPIIITE-The Purest in the World
Marnfactured in the Electric Furnace. 'Write us for fuil information regarding the uSe of this matertal

in lubricating compousids, pipe joint compounds, as foundry facings, for electrotyping purposes, tc.
ACIIESOIX-GRAPflITE ELEGIRODES. J3cst for Furhace Work

Works at NL4GARA FALIS, ONT.-----------NAGARA FALtS, N. Y.
ITERNAIIONAL-ACHESON-CRAPHITE CO., igr Fail1s, W.Y., U. ýS. A.

Pres. and Man. Dir. Victepre. Scrxetary. Trasrcr.

iThe GARTSHORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

C S 1RON Pl.01 PD ElDt.

For Water, Ca, Culveorts amiSewers S3pea-laitiujaî Flexible and Flange Pipe
iffezaR WOlme SUPPLIES ->NI.C.O T

BANK OF -HAMILTON
4. TRNBUS orserai MantaScr

HEAD OFFICE,.- HAMILTON, ONT.

Capital. Rteftrve. Total Ance&

$2,500,000 $2,500,000 $32,000,000

ge laranthlos «Throughout the Dominion
of Canacla.

Collections Mado la ^Il parts or Canada
on inost favomtblo terrm.
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Chapman Double Bal
Why should you flot use them

when you can

75 per cent. Shaft Friction.

SAVE 100 per cent. Re-babbitting.

Wear anid Tear on Belting.
Danger of fire from hot boxes.

Let us tell you what it wIII cost to
make these savlngs for you

Beari ngs

The Chapman Double Bail Bearing Co., of Canada, Limnited
Office and Works -- 339-351 Sorauren Avenue, TORONTO

FCWEAPEST

PRODUCER GAS

Relative Cost--Gas vs. Steam Power
Ordinary Steam Plant Burns 5 lbs. Coal Per HS.P. Hour.
Producer Gas Plant Burns j lb. Coal Per H.P. Hour.

100 H.P. STEAM PLANT
H.P. Hlm DAYS Iba.

l00xl0x30Ox5 =T50 Tons
2,000

Cost at $4.00 =$,O

The Producer Oas Co.
il Front St. E.9 TORONTO.

100 H.P. QAS PLANT
H.. ru Day. Ibo:

00X 10 K3O0XY4=112 Tons
2,000
Cost at 85.00= $560

SAVING on Fu>} 2,4
atone, annualiy 234

Ititiats ln Large Gas Engince and Plant.

WRITE Ut-
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OUR BIRTHDAY.
THE CANADIAN* MANUFACTURER was established in

1880, the first issue appearing on the first day of July
of that year. Therefore 'it bas now entered upon the
twenty-eighth year of its existence. Drn the twenty-
seven years that have now passed, it has neyer missed
appearing on its regular publication day. As its name
indicates, the purpose of its coming into existence was to
advocate the interests of Canadian manufacturing in-
dustries, and how well it has succeeded in doing so, its
f riends can testify. Its cardinal political aim bas always
been the advocacy of adequate tariff protection to al
Canadian manufacturing industries-the shibboletb by
which it has always been known. The present issue is
Number 1 of volume 55.

LAVISHINO TREASURE ON TRADE.
(An editorial which appeared in Tn, CANADIAN MANuPA<cTuRER

of July 1, 1887-twenty years ago, at which time the Toronto
Globe was a strong advocate of Canada's commercial union with
the United States.)

The British have been lavisbing treasure and fighting
ail over the world since Queen Elizabeth's time,' largely
for the purpose of obtaining new buying and selling
markets. Russia bas overrun Asia at high cost of blood
and tresure for the same purpose. There is not a nation
in Europe but would cbeerfully undertake war 1to gain
a new market including two millions of people. Canada
bas the opportunity to include sixty millions witbin ber
commercial boundaries, and tbere are actually people
who gravely assert that sbe ought to refuse !-Toronto
Globe.

Greater nonsense was neyer written. England, during
Queen Elizabeth'% tinte, neyer lavisbed treasure and went
fighting ail over the world for the purpose of obtaining
new buying and selling markets. Whatever she did in

those days was for the acquisition of territory and tbrough
love of conquest. She was not tben a commercial and manu-
facturing nation in any sense of th word, sucb as sbe
bas been within the last century. Since the invention of
the co-ton gin and the perfection of macbinery for the
rapid and cbeap prnduction of textile fabrics, and tbe
development of the tbousand processes for supplying
the wants of mankind by tbe manipulation of natural
and crude products and the manufacture of tbem into the
necessaries of life,she give employment to ber teeming and
rapidly growing population, who produce more manufac-
tured goods than can be consumed at home. England bas
been and is constantly seeking new markets for wbatever
sbe may have to seil. But she would neyer have bad
occasioneto seek sucb markets if it were not that ber soil
was dotted with almost unnumbered tbousands of fac-
tories, work shops, furnaces and foundries, the bowels
of ber eartb honeycombed by delvers for coal and ores,
and the very atmospbere above ber murky witb the smoke
from ber industrial establishmenta.

Canada does not seek to acquire territory to add to ber
domnain as England did in Queen Elizabetb's time. She
already bas as many broad acres as she cares to own,
and every sehool boy in the land knows that no such
industrial conditions prevail with ber. Canada does not
desire to utidertake any war to gain a market of any
sort. Under an economie system of government that
Englisb statesmen do not think can be successfully and
profitably applîed in their country, tbe United States
have sprung forward in tbe race for greatness, and now
equals the mother country in nearly ail, and actually
surpasses ber in same of the rncst important industries
wbicb elevate i.ations.

And this is tbe country that the nonsensical Toronto
Globe suggests that Canada bas the opportunity of
capturing and iiîcluding w ithin he r commercial ln>un-
daries.

CANADA'S NICKEL OPPORTUNITY.

According to some very competent authorities, the
coming rail for railroad use will be made of barveyized
steel-that is, steel in wbicb nickel is an important
ingredient. The armour plates of the war vessels of al
tbe world are now made of barveyized or nickel steel.
In armour plates it is a matter of "muat "-there is no
choice about it, and if it is found that barveyized steel
is.the best for tbe manufacture of railroad rails, in the
future the beavy traffic of the railroads tbrougbout the
wQrld wil be carried over harveyized rails.

-Canada contains the most extensive and valuable
deposits of nickel ore known to the world, the second in
extent being in the French penal island of New Caledonia,
in the Soutb Pacifie ocean: and nickel ore in insignificant
quantities is found in some otber countries. Tbe known
deposits of tbe Sudbury regions of Ontario are owned
chiefiy by British and American capitalists, about one-
fourtb of tbe output of wbicb is sent to Great Britain to
be reflned, tbe balance going to refining works ini the Unit-
ed States.
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According to Canadian statistics the quantities and
values of nickel contained in ore and matte, exported
from Canada in the following years were as follows:

Pounds. Value.
1902- 3,883,264............$834,513
1903- 9,032,554............ 878,159
1904-14,229,973............ 1,337,485
1905-11,970,557............1,185,056
1906-23,959,841 ............ 2,166,936

The United States statistics show the quantities and
values of Canadian nickel ore and matte imported into
that country the same years to be as follows:

Ton of 2,000 pounds. Value.
1902-13,288..............$..$1,205,157
1903-10,465................ 1,107,530
1904-12,101 ................ 1,196,136
1905-10,560 ................ 1,205,873
1906-13,626................ 1,673,879

The total quantity of nickel ore and matte imported
from Canada into the United States in the five years
amounted. to 60,040 tons, or 120,080,000 pounds, valued
at $6,388,575. The only other imports of nickel ore
into the United States in the same year which was ~rom
New Caledonia, were as follows:

Tons. Value.
1902-15,271 ............... $220,926
1903- 5,171 ............... 75,389
1904-None
1905-None
1906- 50.................544

The aggregate quantity of French nickel ore imported
into the United States in the five years was 20,492 tons
-say 40,984,000 pounds, value at $296,859 the total
quantities imported from all countries-meaning Canada
and New Caledonia-being 100,532 tons valued at $.6,-
685,374.

Being a raw material, and imported into that country
to be refined, where it gives employment to much highly
skilled labor, no duty is imposed upon it by the United
States; but when nickel oxide is imported it pays a
specific duty of 6 cents per pound, and all other manu-
factures of nickel n.o.p., are dutiable at 45 per cent. ad
valorem. In 1906 the imports of manufactures of nickel
into the United States were valued at only $7,181, upon
which $3,231.45 duty was paid. These facts show how
completel-, the refining and manufacture of nickel and
nickel goods consumed in the United States is confined
to that country.

The United States, after supplying the local demand
for nickel, is a large exporter of the refined article. The
quantities and values exported to all countries in the
years under consideration were as follows

Pound. Value.
1902- 4,418,491 ............ $1,190,606
1903- 2,997,400 ............. 864,221
1904- 3,461,371............ .*940,558
1905-10,875,018............ 3,196,622
1906- 9,929,982............ 3,240,544

The values of manufactures of nickel exported from
the United States in the same years were as follows:

1902-312,523
1903- 97,787
1904- 54,205
1905- 97,083
1906-184,455

Notwithstanding the fact that about one fourth of all
the nickel ore and matte produced in Canada is exported
to Great Britain, the United States is a large exporter
of refined nickel to Great Britain. The quantities and
values of such exports in the years under discussion were
as follows:

Pounds. Values.
1902-2,288,640 .... ......... 3563,071
1903-1,602,099.............. 451,840
1904-1,634,698.............. 460,029
1905-4,752,779 .............. 1,437,209
1906-5,072,828 .............. 1,665,136

The conditions as here shown, as they relate to Can-
ada, are remarkable and not to the credit of this country.
Although Canada is the largest producer of any country
of the world-much larger than all other nations com-
bined-although nickel enter so largely into so many
of the most important arts, not one pound of commercial
refined nickel has ever been produced in Canada. About
every other metal-gold, silver, ,copper,. lead, zinc and
iron produced in Canada is refined here, and enter so
extensively into our manufacturing industries, nickel is
an exception. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER has always
urged that an export duty should be imposed upon all
nickel contained in the ores and matte exported, and the
duty should be as high as the import duty on refined
nickel imposed by any country. Last year Canada
exported nearly 24 million pounds of nickel matte, valued
at more than $2,000,000, chiefly to the United States.
That country does not produce a pound of nickel ore,
and Canada last year supplied to it matte valued at
$1,673,000. It was admitted duty free, of course, for it
was a raw material the refining of which gave occu-
pation to large capital and much skilled labor. Yet if
Canada .were a producer of refined nickel it would be de-
barred entry to that country except upon the payment
of 6 cents per pound duty.

The demand for refined nickel is increasing constantly,
and the only way that Canada can participate in the
trade is by forcing the production at home by the im-
position of an export duty.

A NEW USE FOR CANADA'S NICKEL.
The large loss of human life and the extensive des-

truction of property arising from the use of defective rails
have brought the railroads of the United States to the
realization that better and more reliable rails must be
used; and the question now uppermost with both the
railroads and the manufacturers of rails is as to how
better rails are to be made. Of course better rails must
be made, and the question involves not only the materials
but the cost. Mr. Charles M. Schwab, former president
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of the United States Steel Corporation agreeing with the
charge of the railroad companies that many of the acci-
dents are due to the poor qualities of the rails now in
use, believes that the use of a better quality is imperative.
Most of the rails now in use are made by the Bessemer
process and it is claimed that these are the ones that
are proving so defective. Rails made by the open hearth
process are of better quality, but cost more to produce,
and they are the ones the use of which Mr. Schwab recom-
mends, unless a still better process be adopted. "But
I would go still further," says Mr. Schwab, "and inake
rails of a nickel alloy, by which I mean a harveyized
rail. The railroads should. use a rail that can be de-
pended upon at all times. The mills will make them-
they will make anything for which there is a demand."

Mr. A. J. Cassatt, president of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Co., has, so it is said, "invented " a rail with which
lie would like to equip his road, known as the "Cassatt"
rail. The Carnegie Steel Co., which is the rai making
end of the United States Steel Corporation, with which
Mr. Schwab is connected, has had the production of the
Cassatt type of rail under consideration for some months,'
and the objection to the adoption by and equipment of
the Pennsylvania Railroad with the Cassatt rail is the
higher cost than of the existing type. The Carnegie
Steel Co. say that the Cassatt rail will cost $5 a ton more
than the rails now made, or $33 a ton. It is believed that
Mr. Schwab's idea of the harveyized rail steel and the
Cassatt rail are one and the same. Mr. Schwab is already
engaged largely in making one sort of harveyized steel
-that mewarship armor plates for the United States
government.

The business of rail making in the Untied States and also
in Canada is becoming one of the biggest problems in iron
and steel-if it is not already the biggest. There have
been already placed orders in American mills for almost
1,000,000 tons of steel rails for next year. More than
one third of these orders are for open hearth rails, and
ail orders would be for the open hearth were it not shown
that most of the big mills of the country are unable
to make them. The fight over quality in rails has cer-tainly held back the orders. It la safe to predict that
the rail requirements of the country for 1908 will be not
less than 3,250,000 tons.

It is not a matter of choice with the railroads whetherthe use of the present type of rails shall be contîriued
if it i satisfactoriîy prven that they are not fully adapted
to present day requirements, and that a harveyized
rail can be produced. The matter of higher cost cannot
be considered.

The matter of supply of nickel for the harveyized,
or Cassatt rail, however, does concern Canada. If
American railroads are forced by circurnstances to dis-
card the use of rails as now made, and adopt those in
which nickel is an important element, all the important
railroads throughout the world will be forced to do the
same thing. There are hundreds of thousands of miles
of such roade, and the re-equipment with harveyizedrails means the consumption of thousands of tons ofnickel, of which Canada is the chief producer.

NOT POVERTY STRICKEN.
It having been announced that the next annual con-

vention of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association
would be held in Toronto on September 24, 25 and 26
next, a committee représenting the Association waited
on the Toronto City ,ouncil a few days ago to see what
the council would do in the matter of entertaining the
visiting members of the Association attending the con-
vention. We are not informed whether the begging
committee' were promised a contribution or not, but
we deprecate this matter of going hat in hand to solicit
contributions from the city to assist in entertaining
members of the Association who may be in Toronto
on that occasion. Of course Toronto would be pleased
to welcome the visitors and make it pleasant for them,
but it would be more or less mortifying to them to know
that with an abundance of money in the hands of their
treasurer, their entertainment was at the expense of
the city. The Association is not yet pauperized. At the
February meeting of the executive council, in making
his usual report, treasurer Booth showed that the balance
of money then in his hands was $19,318, being, as he
stated, "the laÈgest balance in the history of the Associa-
tion." Of course these large balances were after the
salaries and other expenses of the Association were paid,
amounting to $2,000 or $3,000 monthly. The report of
the finance committee at the April meeting, showing the
finances of the Association, recommended that authority
be given them to invest some of the surplus funds
in some trust company-this after the showing of treas-
urer Booth that the transactions of the previous months
showed a credit of over $19,000 after the expenses of the
month had beenjaid, say $2,921; and at the May meeting
the finance committee reported that they had invested
$5,000 with a trust company at 4 per cent.

It is quite certain then, that the Association is not
poverty stricken, and that it has plenty of money to pay
the expenses of its approaching convention.

CHILD SLAVERY AND A REMEDY.
Onward, one of the publications issued by the Method-

ist Book and Publishing House, Toronto, has an abridged
article, with illustrations, from the Cosmopolitan maga-
zine, written by Edward Markham, on Child Slavery.
Special reference is made to the demoralizing and dis-
astrous effects of the labor involved in the manufacture
of glass by chldren, also the "Little Slaves of the Coal
Mines," the employment of small children in cotton
mills, and in other industries in which the little ones toil
away their lives. The story is a woeful one, and un-
fortunately but too true, we believe. Very naturally
Onward wants to know what is being done about it,
and what can be done to alleviate the evil.

In the opinion of THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER, a
great deal can be and ought to be done, and we appeal
to the editor of our valued contemporary and to its large
and influential clientele throughout Canada to assist
in the work.

We deny that it is necessary to employ child labor
n any gainful occupation that may be injurious to the
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moral or physical health. If a child can perform the task
it is certain that an older person can also perform it,
and should. Why, then, is child labor employed? Only
for gain, of course. If it is wrong, then, to employ child
labor in gainful occupations, it should be prevented.
But how? As far as Canada is concerned it can be done
by making it unlawful. It will be urged that while it
may be prevented in Canada, no Canadian authority
can prevent it in other countries: and that it would
be unjust to forbid the use of child labor in Canada in
the manufacturing industries while the products of child
labor produced in other countries can be imported into
Canada and brought into competition with the products
of manufacturers here who are forbidden to employ
such labor. The answer to this is obvious. All coun-
tries, Canada included, forbid the importation from other
countries of the products of prison labor. The object
of this is to prevent the products of prison labor performed
in other countries, to be brought into competition with
free labor. If it is right to prevent the introduction
into Canada of the products of prison labor, it would also
be right to prevent the introduction of things made
by child labor, and therefore the manufacturer would not
be handicapped. It is possible that the cost of the manu-
factured article might be increased by the prohibition
of child labor in its production, but the benefit to the
community at large would much more than compensate
for the difference, and the welfare of the little ones would
be conserved.

Canada cannot forbid or control the use of child labor
in other countries, but she certainly could prevent the
introduction into the country of the products of child
labor performed in any other country.

UNFAIR PARTISANSHIP.

Fair play is a jewel which not only individuals should
practice, but governments also: but the practice of
fair play is not indulged in to any great extent, particu-
larly by governments, who can use partisan political
machinery to better purpose to effect the'r ends. The
recent report of the Ontario Bureau of Labor is an exempli-
fication of this, If the report indicates the views of the On-
tario government, of course subsequent reports will be of
similar character, as many previous ones have been,
and the government lies open to the criticism of unfair-
ness. No doubt Hon. Mr. Reaume, the commissioner of
public works, which includes the Bureau of Labor, of
which Mr. Armstrong is secretary, selected the most
available man whose duty it is to compile the reports,
but it is quite remarkable that when Mr. Armstrong had
prepared his reports, Hon. Mr. Reaume .should not at
least read them before they are sent to the printer, and
when reading them, with a big blue pencil in hand,
strike out such matter that is of such a partisan char-
acter as to give just cause of offence to other classes of
citizens and taxpayers than those for whose interests
and views Mr. Armstrong caters. It seems as though
Mr. Studholme, not Dr. Reaume, in the matter ot the
reports, dictates the policy of the department.

It is timely, therefore, to direct attention to the fol-
lowing letter addressed by the Employer's Association
to a Toronto paper which explains itself:

Has the government of Ontario thought it advisable,
and has it gone to the expense and trouble of forming
a bureau for organized labor, and of appointing an official
to look after the interests of the unions?

One is forcibly struck with such a thought on reading
the latest report of the bureau of labor, produced under
the patronage of Hon. J. O. Reaume, commissioner of
public works, by the secretary of the bureau, John Arm-
strong. From the whole report, it is impossible to come
to any other conclusion, and unless matters are changed,
the name of the report should be altered from that of the
"Bureau of Labor" to that of "Organized Labor of the
Province of Ontario."

At the very commencement of the report is a state-
ment which shows in what way the sympathies of the
labor bureau tend. On page 7 is the following: "It
will be one of the paramount duties of the bureau to
undertake the task of securing the good-will of employers
and the hearty assistance and co-operation of wage-
earners and labor organizations of the province."

Evidently a free citizen is of no use to Mr. John Arm-
strong. Why should he take into consideration the
workman who does not belong to "organized labor?"
Ninety-five per cent. of the workmen of Canada are
free citizens, but such a number is not to be taken into
consideration when the remaining 5 per cent. belong to
unionism. One would think that every sane man in
Ontario belonged to a labor organization, and that every-
one who does not sign away his liberty to paid agitators
is of so little consequence as to be a negligible quantity.
It is the Socialist, under the guise of the union man, who
is causing all the economic unrest in Canada to-day. As
one of them was heard to say lately, glorifying in the fact
that about 2,000 people are on strike in Toronto, "we are
responsible for all this; we are preaching the doctrine
of social unrest."

Is this the policy to which the Ontario Government
wishes to have itself committed? Or have the labor
unions got so much the upper hand in Ontario that Mr.
John Armstrong feels justified in making himself their
official mouthpiece? Things have come, indeed, to a sorry
pass when the paid agitators, many from across the line,
who are doing more injury to the industrial development
of Canada than any other force, have so won over the
government as to have a bureau appointed to look after
their interest.

Again, on page 19, is given a list of questions, 18 in all,
which were sent to "labor organizations" for answer,
"that the bureau's directory of labor organizations may
be complete." One would imagine from the number of
questions submitted that the list is a very comprehensive
one, whereas, in reality, it is anything but so.

The following list might be added with effect, and were
answers truthfully given, the results might even surprise
John Armstrong:

What is the amount of initiation fee?
What are the annual dues? How paid? Quarterly?

Half-vearlv?
Who are the salaried officers, and what is their pay?
What special assessments are made during the year?

For what cause?
What proportion of money received is used for sick

benefits? For officers' wages? For strike funds?
Where are funds deposited, and« what security is there

for their safety?
How much is sent annually to the United States?
When a strike is declared, are the votes cast counted

by those whose duty it is to cause strikes to hold their
positions?
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How much is received annually from the United States
to foment trouble in Canada?

These are questions of interest to every union man,
for not ten men in any union can give answers to them,
and those that can, deem it advisable to keep the infor-
mation to themselves.

It would be better for Canada and for each individual
in it were the government to take up these questions and
insist on answers thereto, even by means of a royal com-
mission, if necessary. Labor unions, as at present con-
ducted, are the cause of immense losses in Canada,
and while it should be the duty of the government to see
that they are properly conducted, and that every dollar
paid in by members can be rightly accounted for, it ap-
pears that the government thinks otherwise, and is giving
a free hand to John Armstrong to spread the doctrines
of "unrest " which some day will reap the whirlwind.

PRICKING THE "LABOR-VOTE" BUBBLE.

As all the business world knows, President Parry of
the National Association of Manufacturers only a few
years ago brought down upon his official head the adverse
criticism, and in same instances the condemnation, of
many members of the organization by reason of the
pronounced and seemingly radical stand that he took
against the encroachments of organized labor on the
rights of its employers and more especially against its
opposition to the "open-shop " principle. But he never
wavered from his purpose throughout his several terms of
office, and in the end it has been proved that there was
nothing erratic in his radicalism, that it was really a wise
conservatism-the only sane, logical and practicable
position to have been assumed by him and the Associa-
tion under the circumstances.

All the business wôrld knows this, too, quite as well as
the facts just stated: That the absolute failure of or-
ganized labor in its more recent sally into the field of
politics, as one time proclaimed by President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor, can be ascribed in
the very largest measure to the light let in upon that
movement by the organized manufacturers through the
association's officers. Referring to the mass of "labor
bills," so called in recent evidence before Congress and
numerous state legislatures, Secretary Cushing of the
association makes this significant statement in his annual
report rendered at the twelfth annual meeting of the
organization in New York :

"The labor question as manufacturers and employers
throughout the country understand it, inevitably must
have grown into politics. From the very first, five
winters ago, there had never been a doubt in the minds
of public men (who were thoughtful, sincere and candid)
that these labor bills were wrong morally and incorrect
and impossible economically and in good business. Nor
did it devolve upon them alone-and perhaps it was
natural that they did not think that it devolved upon
them at all-to find that it was safe to do, by vote and
voice, the right thing.

"Through the course of time it was made more and
more evident that they need not be afraid of the so-called
labor vote; I mean the organized labor vote, which the
agitators andpoliticians of so-called labor could control

wholly or partially. The other labor vote, the real vote
of all the workers, the vote of the masses, is another
thing."

There never was a flatter failure, a more humiliating
defeat to its promoters, than that of the organized labor
leaders at marking fo' defeat those members of Congress
and United States senators who had refused to bend the
knee to them in Washington.

The "labor vote " had been a political bugaboo through
a quarter of a century, says the New York Commercial.
It had made many a public official an abject coWard, a
fool. It remained for the National Association of Manu-
facturers to take up the thing systematically and to prick
the bubble and let the wind out of it-to "unteach" the
vicious doctrines of the closed shop contingent and to
let in the light on the lie involved in its claim to numerical
voting strength. Men marvel to-day that they ever got
frightened by the scarecrow. But somebody had to
expose it-and the organized manufacturers had not only
the sense but also the courage to do this.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

-At the recet thirty-ninth annual co-operative congress
at Preston, England, at which there were delegates from
all parts of the British Isles, and also from Germany,
France, -Austria, Denmark and Switzerland, it was
urged that the Government should introduce a bill into
parliament establishing Wages Boards in the sweated
trades with power to fix minimum rates of payment.
One delegate spoke of shirts made in Manchester at Is. 9d
a dozen. A member of the National Anti-Sweating
League said that in London shirts were made for is a
dozen, and in one case they were sublet by one woman
to another at 8d. The League had in their possession
a lady's blouse which would be sold for 35s to 40s. The
worker who made it received the munificent sum of 6d.

The people of London absolutely without a home are
said to be in the proportion of one to every 2,000 of the
population.

The per capita circulation of money in the United
States on June 1 was $34.20, which is the highest point
ever reached, and an increase of four cents during the
month of May, 1907. This rate was based on an esti-
mated population of 85,965,000 persons. On June 1
of fast year it was $32.45, and on January 1, 1907, it
reached $33.78.

The Canadian Electrical Association will this year
hold its annual convention in Montreal, Sept. 11, 12 and
13. A very interesting programme is being arranged,
and as an electrical exhibition will open in that city on
Sept. 2 and continue for two weeks, it is expected that
there will be a very large gathering of the electrical fra-
ternity. The secretary of the Canadian Electrical Associa-
tion is T. S:Young, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
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iCAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY
The following items of information, which

.1are classified under the title " Captains of
Industry," relate to matters that are of spe-
c il intrest to ever ancerurin aada irn
whatever, this interest extending to supply
houses also•

The Empress Transportation Co., Midland,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $200,000, to carry on the business of a
navigation and transportation company. The
provisional directors include J. Playfair, D. L.
White and D. S. Pratt, Midland, Ont.

The Cobalt Confederation Mines, Cobalt,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $3,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling
and reduction business. The provisional di-
rectors include M. McLeod, R. Herron,
Cobalt, Ont., and F. C. Powell, Haileybury,
Ont.

The Northern Reduction Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$500,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include W. C. Mackay, F. D. Byers, and
A. N. Morine, Toronto.

The Hydro-Electrical Construction Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a
capital of $50,000, to carry on a contracting
and engineering business. The provisional
directors include A. Keith, A. G. F. Lawrence
and H. E. Ridout, Toronto.

The Canada Photo Supply & Mfg. Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a cap-
ital of $40,000, to manufacture cameras,
kodaks, printing machines, photographic
supplies, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude T. H. Barton, J. H. Sinclair and M.
Harvey, Toronto.

The Galetta Electric Power & Milling Co,,
Arnprior, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $100,000, to develop electric
power, etc. The provisional directors include
T. Moran, D. J. McCuan, and M. Sullivan,
Arnprior, Ont.

Cerre-Chamberland Fur Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture furs, hides, etc. The pro-
visional directors include R. W. Eyre, A. C.
Chamberland and C. J. Cerre, Toronto.

Ontario Metal Novelty Mfg. Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to manufacture metal novelties,
dies, machinery, tools, etc. The provisional
directors include E. Currie, M. Campbell and
J. S. Woodhouse, Toronto.

Montreal Gold & Silver Mining Co., Cobalt,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $10,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include O. Baker, W. J. Sutherland and
J. G. Armstrong, Cobalt, Ont.

The Electric Smelters, Limited, Ottawa,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$18,000, to manufacture electric smelters, etc.
The provisional directors include J. H. Reid,
Cornwall, Ont.; G. P. Brophy and J. C. Scott,
Ottawa.

The General Engineering & Construction
Co., Toronto, have been incorporated with as
capital of $100,000, to carry on an engineering
and contracting business. The provisional
directors include F. B. Allen, F. D. Mackay
and D. J. Johnston, Toronto.

A large portion of the village of Springfield,
near St. Thomas, Ont., was destroyed by
fire June 25. Loss about $30,000.

The ratepayers of Clinton, Ont., voted
favorably on a by-law to guarantee the bonds
of the Clinton Thresher Co., whose plant was
damaged by fire a short time ago. The town
will guarantee bonds to the amount of
$20,000, repayable in 20 annual payments.

The furniture factory of Wm. Cyr, Ottawa
East, Ont., was destroyed by fire June 20.
Loss about $8,000.

Toronto will expend $710,000 in improving
the waterworks system. A new pumping
engine will be installed at a cost of about
$25,000.

The premises of the Belleville Gas Co.,
Belleville, Ont., were damaged by fire recently
to the extent of about $400.

The flour mills of Messrs. Lawson & Bros.,
Esquesing, near Georgetown, Ont., were des-
troyed by fire June 18. Loss about $18,000.

The directors of the Superior mine, Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont., will build a railway from
the mine to the Algoma Central, a distance of
about five miles. A new concentrating mill
and smelting plant will also be erected.

Harbord Street, Toronto, is to be extended
from Clinton Street to Ossington Avenue, at
a cost of about $125,000.

A new steel bridge may be erected across
the Humber River at Scarlett's Road, Lamb-
ton, Ont., at a cost of about $7,000.

An addition 60x50 feet, is being erected
to the premises of Messrs. McGregor & Mc-
Intyre, Toronto.

The Board of Control, Toronto, invites
tenders up to July 16 for supply and erecting
steel railway bridges for the Lansdowne
Avenue subway.

C. F. Bunnell, Clarendon Hotel, Winnipeg,
Man., has awarded the contract to Messrs.
Carter, Halls, Adlinger & Co., Winnipeg, for
the erection of a large hotel at Kenora, Ont.,
at a cost of about $225,000.

Additions will be erected to the electric
light plant, Walkerton, Ont.

The Madison Williams Mfg. Co., Limited,
Lindsay, Ont., have the equipment of their
new plant practically completed. Since mov-
ing to Lindsay they have found an exception-
ally heavy demand for sawmill machinery.
A few days ago they shipped a complete saw-
mill plant to Montreal, whence it was tran-,
shipped to Hudson's Bay. On Friday last
another sawmill outfit was sent forward to
Englehart, Ont.

The National Spring & Wire Co., Albion,
Mich., have secured premises at St. Cathar-
ines, Ont., and have installed machinery for
the manufacture of steel wire springs for
mattresses, carriage cushions, etc. Some
further equipment, including saws to make
crating and special machinery will be pur-
chased in the nearduture.

The.M. J. Burke Construction Co., Buffalo,

N.Y., are erecting a reinforced concrete fac-
tory at Niagara Falls, Ont., for the Canadian
Nut Go., Toronto. One building, 124x43
feet, to be used as a machine shop, is now
under construction, while plans for another
building are being prepared.

The new factory of the Canadian Ramapo
Iron Works, Niagara Falls, Ont., is almost
completed.

R. P. Slater, mayor of Niagara Falls, Ont.,
is interested in the recently organized Ford
Automatic Fire Shutter Co., who are putting
up a new factory at Niagara Falls. Mayor
Slater is also interested in the construction
of a new factory in that town for the Carriage
Mountings Co., of Toronto.

The Weber Gas Engine Co. have the
contract for a complete power plant instal-
lation for the McClary Mfg. Co., London, Ont.
This includes a 250 h.p. vertical gas engine
with producer gas plant and generator.

The Freyseng Cork Co., Toronto, are erect-
ing an addition to their factory at a cost of
about $7,000.

The Adams Wagon Co., Brantford, Ont., are
erecting a brick warehouse at that place,
costing about $8,000.

Messrs. George Faster & Co., are building
a $25,000 warehouse at Brantford, Ont.

R. J. Smith & Co., Limited, Ottawa, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manfacture clothing, etc. The provision-
al directors include R. J. Smith, R. J. Devlin
and P. W. Ralph, Ottawa.

The Ottawa Prospecting & Development
Co., Haileybury, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $200,000, to carry on a
mining, milling and reduction business. The
provisional directors include A. J. Murphy,
Haileybury; J. C. Ferguson, New Liskeard,
Ont., and M. E. Weaver, Ottawa.

The H. Ditchburn Boat Mfg. Co., Graven-
hurst, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $40,000, to manufacture launches,
canoes, sail boats, etc. The provisional di-
rectors include Herbert Ditchburn, A. W.
Ditchburn and Thomas Greavett, Graven-
hurst, Ont.

The Elgin Cobalt Mining & Development
Co., St. Thomas, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $200,000, to carry on a
mining, milling and reduction business. The
provisional directors include J. H. Courtenay,
W. H. King and J. T. Utter, St. Thomas, Ont.

The Gold Mint Mining Co., of Larder Lake,
Limited, Toronto, have been incorporated
with a capital of $1,000,000, to carry on a
mining, milling and reduction business.
The provisional directors include J. E. Day,
J. M. Ferguson, Toronto.

'The Ridgetown Canning Co., Ridgetown,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, to manufacture canned goods,
catsups, etc. The provisional directors in-
cluffe C. B. Keenleyside, B. V. Hole and G. E.
Coleman, London, Ont.

The Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Hamilton,
Ont., have commenced the manufacture of
railroad spikes frorn basic steel bars. The
new department is now in full running order.

The Standard Chain Co., Walkerville, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$50,000, to manufacture iron and steel chain
and forgings and attachments. The pro-
visional directors include J. C. Schmidt, York,
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Pa.; A. E. Crockett and H. P. Meckley,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The Canada Pride Range Co., Toronto, will
erect a warehouse on Dundas Street, to cost
$8,500.

Messrs. H. E. Bond & Co., Toronto, will
erect a five story brick warehouse at a cost of
$80,000.

It is proposed to erect large ore works at
St. Thomas, Ont., the plant costing $96,000
and machinery, $125,000. A by-law will be
submitted to the ratepayers to grant the
company a bonus of $50,000. W. T. Cam-
eron, A. E. Ponsford and ex-Ald. Saunders,
St. Thomas, Ont., are among those interested.

The Tilbury-Romney Gas & Oil Fields,
Limited, Toronto, have been incorporated
with a capital of $300,000, to manufacture
crude or refined petroleum, oil, natural gas,
etc. The provisional directors include J. F.
Holliss, W. R. Bird and S. J. Marchalleck,
Toronto.

The Silver Circle Mining Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $500,000,
to carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
Alexander Fasken, G. H. Sedgewick and
A. T. Struthers, Toronto.

The Canada Construction & Dredging Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a
capital of $60,000, to carry on the business of
dredging, construction work, general con-
tracting work, etc. The charter members in-
clude J. B. Bartram, C. M. Bartram and James
Osborne, Toronto.

The Colonial Weaving Co., Peterboro,
Ont., will erect a large addition to their
plant.

The Laidlaw-Ainslee Lumber Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., have purchased a site and will
erect a modern office furniture factory.

Good Hope Mines, Limited, Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $3,000,000,
to carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
J. F. Holliss, W. R. Bird and S. J. Marchal-
leck, Toronto.

The Jones Safety Device Co., Hamilton.
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $50,000, to manufacture and deal in all
kinds of machinery. The provisional direc-
tors include W. R. Ward, V. W. Raven and
C. W. Readman, Toronto.

The Wolverine Brass Goods Mfg. Co., Grand
Rapids, Mich., have been granted a loan of
$20,000, by the ratepayers of Chatham, Ont.
The company will establish a large plant at
that place.

Messrs. Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.,
are manufacturing gasoline motor boats under
the firm name of the Guarantee Motor Co.
The engines they are making are 2j and 5
h.p. single cylinder, and 5 and 10 h.p. double
cylinder engine. The engines are reversible
and have special guarantee. The company
also make a specialty of engine cylinder
castings.

The McGill Cobalt Mining Co., Cornwall,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $1,000,000, to carry on mining. The pro-
visional directors include Charles Pierce,A. H. Jackson and A. H. Vineberg, Montreal.

The St. Thomas Car Co., St. Thomas, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$400,000, to manufacture railway, freight and
Passenger cars, etc. The provisional direc-

tors include W. K. Cameron, J. A. Moore and
G. A. Ponsford, St. Thomas, Ont.

The Toronto Engraving Co., Toronto, in-
tend erecting a five story office building at
a cost of about $30,000.

The American Machinery & Export Co.,
manufacturers of saw mill machinery, are
considering the erection of a branch factory
at Windsor, Ont.

The Horological Institute, Toronto, will
erect a three story building costing about
$8,500.

The Imperial Glass Works, Toronto, have
taken out a permit to erect a two story brick
warehouse, to cost about $14,000.

The Dominion Jewelry Mfg. Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000 to manufacture jewelery of all kinds.
The provisional directors include G. W.
Bedell and Thomas Broadhurst, Toronto.

The Hamilton Carhartt Manufacturer,
Limited, Toronto, have been incorporated
with a capital of $100,000, to manufacture
clothing, etc., and to acquire business now
carried on by Hamilton Carhartt Manufac-
turer. The provisional directors include
Hamilton Carhartt, W. W. Carhartt, Detroit,
Mich., and S. C. Smoke, Toronto.

The General Brass Co., Toronto, will erect
a factory at a cost of about $9,000.

The Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston,
Ont., will expend $300,000 on extensions to
their plant during the coming year.

Messrs. John Inglis Co., Toronto, will
build a one-story galvanized iron blacksmith
shop.

The Carriage Mountings Co., Toronto, are
erecting new factory buildings at Niagara
Falls, Ont.

The Cobalt Silver Wedge Mines, Limited.
Cobalt, Ont., have been incorporated with a
capital of $1,000,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include D. A. Rose, G. E.
Cherpaw and Edward Gillis, Toronto.

The Hamilton Tool Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
has been incorporated with a capital of
$40,000, to manufacture tools and machinery,
and to take over the business now carried on
by the Hamilton Tool & Optical Co. The
provisional directors include H. O. Thompson,
C. T. Rasberry and Amos Hutton, Hamilton.

Messrs. Hartley Bros., Brantford, Ont., are
erecting a foundry at that place for the manu-
facture of tools and machinery fittings.

The Dominion Radiator Co., Toronto, will
build a large chimney, 125 feet high, contain-
ing 25,000 bricks, and will cost about $20,000.

The Grey, Hadley Spelter Co., Kingston,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $500,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include W. A. Wykesmith, F. G.
Anderson and R. L. Torrance, Guelph, Ont.

The Ingersoll Packing Co., Ingersoll, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$1,000,000, to carry on a business of a packing
house. The provisional directors include
W. D. Hook, R. . Smith and W. E. Cragg,
Ingersoll.

Automatic Agents, Limited, Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $1,000,000
to manufacture machines wholly or partly
automatic. The provisional directors include

E. B. Ryckman, C. W. Kerr and C. S. Mac-
Innes, Toronto.

The Golden Empire Mines Co., of Larder
Lake, Limited, Powassan, Ont., have been
incorporated with a capital of $1,000,000, to
carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
W. F. Shaw, T. S. Trenouth and W. C.
Porter, Powassan.

The Hamilton Cataract Light & Power
Co., Hamilton, Ont., have filed plans for a
transmission line through Barton and Salt-
fleet township.

Messrs. Picard & Lalonde, Montreal, ma-
chinists, engineers, millwrights and general
electrical contractors, are installing new
equipment valued at about $13,000.

Messrs. Laporte, Martin & Cie., Montreal,
wholesale grocers, are erecting an office and
warehouse building on St. Paul Street. The
building will have a frontage on St. Paul,
of 75 feet, and a depth of 120 feet. It
will be seven stories high, built of brick and
stone mill construction, fireproof, sprinklers
throughout, and provided with water cur-
tains. Electric elevators will be installed.
There will be fifteen doors for shipping and
receiving goods. Large sample rooms and
offices will occupy the first floor. Jos.
Sawyer, Montreal, is the architect, and
Messrs. Hemlin & Lapointe, Montreal, are the
contractors. The building is to be ready for
occupation January 1 next.

The Chambly Electric Co., Montreal,
electrical contractors and manufacturers of
chandeliers and electroliers, have recently
opened a wholesale department at 55 St.
Antoine Street. They expect to build this
fall.

Messrs. McComber & Cummings, Montreal,
manufacturing furriers, have moved to larger
premises a 373 St. Paul Street. The new
building is about 135x25 feet, five stories, and
gives nearly four times the former space.
This business was commenced about eight
years ago by Mr. J. E. MeComber, who made
a specialty of ladies' Persian lamb coats, and
to this specialization he attributes a large
share of their success. Two years ago the
present style of MeComber & Cummings was
adopted.

Messrs. Rowan Bros. & Co., Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture beverages, alcohol, etc. The
charter members include T. Carlin, J. E.
Rowan and J. A. Mann, Montreal.

Messrs. J. Elkin & Co., Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $45,000,
to manufacture cloth, clothing, garments,
etc. The charter members include J. Elkin,
I. Elkin and S. Diamond, Montreal.

The Corinthia Mfg. Co., Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $20,000,
to manufacture drugs, chemicals, paints,
lacquers, oils, perfumes, etc. The charter
members include T. Robb, F. Hankin and R.
Simpson, Montreal.

The ratepayers of Sherbrooke, Que., voted
favorably on a by-law to raise $200,000, to
develop an electric light plant at Westbury.

Messrs. Babcock & Wilcox, Montreal, are
supplying 2,000 h.p. additional B. & W.
boilers, with superheaters and chain grate
automatie stokers to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Co.'s Angus shop.

Messrs. Darling Bros., Montreal, have re-
ceived the following orders recently for their
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Webster feed water, heater, purifier and
filter: J. R. Booth, Ottawa, 2,500 h.p.
machine; Dominion Coal Co., Glace Bay,
N.S., 2,500 h.p. machine; T. Eaton Co.,
Torontô, 2,000 h.p. machine.

The Gazette Printing Co., Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $500,000,
to carry on the business of printing, publish-
ing, lithographing, etc., and to acquire the
business now carried on' by the Gazette
Printing Co. The incorporators include
Richard White, S. L. Kydd and T. M. Mc-
Caw, Montreal.

The Canadian Spool Cotton Co., Maison-
neuve, Que., are considering plans for the
erection of extensive mills on the Riverside
Park site.

Messrs. C. A. Paquette & Co., Quebec
city, have applied for a site for a factory
building.

The annual general meetingof the share-
holders of the Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal,
was held in the Windsor Hotel, June 20,
Mr. McIntyre occupying the chair in the
absence of Mr. Jas. Ross, the president. The
report of the last year's operations was read
and adopted, followed by the election of the
following directors: Messrs. Jas. Ross, presi-
dent; W. C. Mclntyre, vice-president;
Phelps Johnson, second vice-president and
manager, succeeding Mr. W. C. McIntyre,
R. B. Angus, Charles Cassils, F. Wanklyn
and J. K. Ross.

The shipments of the Dominion Coal Co.,
Glace Bay, N.S., on June 12, were the largest
the company have ever made. The total
shipments amounted to 19,344 tons.

Messrs. Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst,
N.S., have erected a rolling mill in connection
with their works.

The Maritime Mfg. Co., clothing manufac-
turers, Pugwash, N.S., will erect a three
story brick factory, 75x40 feet.

The Clark Foundry Co. will erect a new
foundry at Sydney, N.S., the building to be
of steel and concrete.

The finishing touches are being added to
the Mark Fisher Building, Victoria Square,
Montreal, and a number of the tenants are
already in. The building is ten stories,
83x70 feet, of steel and stone, with concrete
floors reinforced on the Roblin system, and
sprinkler system throughout. There are
two passenger elevators and a freight hoist.
The first four floors will be occupied by Mark
Fisher, Sons & Co., Perrin Freres & Cie.,
importers, and 1). Morrice, Sons & Co., selling
agents for the Canadian Colored Cotton Mills
Co., will each occupy one floor. The Cana-
dian Doloment Co., Limited, Montreal; the
Laurentian Whitewear Co., Levis, Que., and
the Riordon Paper Mills Co., Limited, will
also have offices in the building.

The Riordon Paper Mills Co., Limited,
have established head offices in the new
Mark Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Mon-
treal, and all business connected with their
forest lands, sulphide pulp works at Hawkes-
bury, and pulp and paper mills, Merritton, is
now being transacted entirely at the above
address. The business of this company has
expanded wonderfully during the past yev
or two, and it is now one of the most import-
ant industries of this character in the world,
as not only a greater proportion of the paper
mills in Canada obtain their sulphide pulp

from the Riordon's, but some 40 or 50 mills in
the United States, Mexico, New Zealand, and
Europe are also supplied. This company
hold 600 square miles of spruce lands in the
province of Quebec, from which they obtain
spruce logs for the manufacture of pulp and
paper.

F. Reddaway & Co., Montreal, recently
shipped a consignment of "Camel Brand"
belting valued at about $3,000 to the new
Portland Cement Works, at Exshaw, Alta.
This order was partly due to the excellent
results given by "Camel Brand" belting in
the works of the International Portland
Cement Co., at Ottawa.

The Clark Automatic Nut-Lock Co., Lim-
ited, 12 St. Peter Street, Montreal, are
installing new machinery which will treble
their capacity.

The Wells-Richardson Co., Limited, Mont-
real, are preparing plans for the enlargement
of their butter color and dye departments.

Foundations are being laid for the Eastern
Townships Bank Building, corner of St.
James and McGill Streets, Montreal, opposite
Victoria Square. The building will be ten
stories above ground, and two below, steel
construction, with concrete foundations to
admit of subsequent addition of five stories.
Work is being carried on day and night, and
the building is expected to be complete in
ten months. Peter Lyall & Sons are the
contractors.

One of the best equipped kitchens in
Canada will be that of the New Granby
Hotel, Granby, Que., now nearing com-
pletion. The cooking equipment, recently
installed by John Burns & Co., Montreal,
includes a mammoth hotel range, with three
fires and two ovens, complete with canopy,
copper boiler and connections. The range
presents an attractive appearance, with
white tile back, and is equipped with ther-
mometers. The proprietor, Mr. S. Page,
intends to make the kitchen one of the show
features of his hotel.

Lawson's grist mill at Stewarton, N.B.,
was destroyed by fire recently. Loss about
$15,000.

The premises of the Restigouche Wood-
working Co., and the Dalhousie Lumber Co.,
Dalhousie, N.B., were destroyed by fire
recently. The loss to the lumber company
was about $60,000.

The new acid plant in connection with the
Miramichi Pulp Mill, near Chatham, N.B., was
destroyed by fire June 18.

A large Allis-Chalmers-Bullock pump is
being installed in the pumping station, Fred-
ericton, N.B. This pump has a capacity of
3,000 gallons per minute.

The J. B. McManus Co., Memramcook,
N.B., have been awarded the contract for
double tracking on the Intercolonial Railway
between Moncton and Painsec Junction, N.B.

The Royal Artificial Stone Co., Guelph,
Ont., have been awarded the contract for
the laying of cement walks and the building
of a cement bridge at Brandon, Man.

A hospital will be erected at Souris, Man.,
at a cost of about $12,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will erect
new section houses at Newdale and Strath-
clair, Man.

Cement sidewale will be laid at Newdale,
Man., this summer.

Messrs. Walter Woods & Co., Winnipeg,
Man., are erecting a fireproof brick warehouse,
four stories high, at a cost of $55,000.

Morden, Limited, Brandon, Man., have
been incorporated with a capital of $50,000,
to manufacture electric and gas fixtures, gas
and gasoline engines, boilers, implements, etc.
The provisional directors include M. W. C.
Morden, J. Watson and J. B. Noble, Brandon,
Man.

The ratepayers of the municipality of
Brenda, Man., are negotiating for a rural
telephone system.

The Great North Western Telegraph Co.
have opened offices in Bannerman, Desford,
Boissevain, Minto, Brandon, West Gretna,
Bergman, Plum Coulee, Rowland and Portage
la Prairie, Man.

Edmonton, Alta., is to have one of the
largest brick manufacturing industries in the
West, known as Pressed Bricks, Limited.
This is to be a sand-lime brick industry of
40,000 capacity daily. The complete outfit
is to be manufactured and installed by and
under the supervision of A. Berg & Sons,
Toronto.

Malcolm's Western Canneries are erecting
a large abbatoir at Medicine Hat, Alta. The
building will be similar to the present one and
will be 128x65 feet, three stories high with 12
feet basement. Orders have been placed
for 600,000 brick, and machinery to the value
of $15,180 has been ordered and is largely on
the ground here.

The ratepayers 'of Calgary, Alta., voted
favorably on a by-law to raise $125,000 by
the sale of debentures for installation of a
municipal telephone system.

The Saskatchewan Elevator Co. are erecting
a 30,000 bushel elevator at Redvers, Sask.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Victoria,
B.C., have decided to erect 25 grain elevators
in Alberta, to be completed this summer.

Lethbridge, Alta., has been made a di-
visional point of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way.

The Canadian Pacific Railway are making
considerable improvements to the Crow's
Nest Pass Railwav.

The Strathcona Radial Tramway Co.,
Strathcona, Alta., are desirous of securing
a franchise for the operation of a street
railway system.

William Oliver, Lethbridge, Alta., will erect
a wood-working factory there, at a cost of
about $30,000. It is his intention to also
form a company for the manufacture of ce-
ment blocks, and erect a plant costing $14,000.

The Rosthern Flour Mills Co., Rosthern,
Sask., will erect a 100 barrel flour mill, costing
about $20,000.

The Regina Machine & Iron Works Co.,
Regina, Sask., have been incorporated with
a capital of $100,000. The company will
erect a large foundry and machine works at
a cost of about $20,000. They will handle
practically all classes of iron, steel or machine
work.

The Bank of British North America will
erect a bank building at Duck Lake, Sask.,
at a cost of about $4,000.

The premises of the Vancouver Lumber Co.,
Vancouver, B.C., including about nine million
feet of lumber, were destroyed by fire June
22. Loss about $250,000.
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J. A. Weart, Vancouver, B.C., will erect a
fourteen story building at a cost of about
$450,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railway are consider-
ing the establishment of round-houses at
Grand Forks, B.C.

P. D. McLaren, the Alberta representative
of the Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal, has
secured the contract for a Fairbanks-Morse
gas producer electric light plant of 100 h.p.
capacity for Lloydminster, B.C.

It is reported that a quantity of pure fire
clay has been discovered at Perry Creek,
near Cranbrook, B.C.

The Macdonald Co., Grand Forks, B.C.,
have two large contracts on hand for the
Granby Co. One contract is for a large tank
with a capacity of 100,000 gallons, and the
other is for a mammoth flue dust chamber.
The flue will be 15x13 feet inside measure-
ment, and elevated 22 feet above the feed
flour. 300 tons of steel will be required for
the construction.

The Golden West Soap Co. will erect a
factory at Burrard Inlet, Vancouver, B.C.,
at a cost of about $150,000. '

The offices of the Brunette Saw Mills Co.,
Sapperton, New Westminster, B.C., were
destroyed by fire recently. Loss about
$500,000.

The Victoria Gas Co., Victoria, B.C., will
inake considerable extensions to their plant.

PUBLICATIONS.

HEATING FURNACE.-Rockwell Rod heat-
ing and bolt heating furnaces are described
in two bulletins issued by the Rockwell
Engineering Co., 26 Cortlandt St., New York,
manufacturers of these. Illustration of com-
plete furnaces are given together with dia-
grams and tables of sizes.

VENTILATING FAN.-A fourteen page book-
let illustrating and describing the double
Blackman reversible fan for ventilating
purposes. A feature of this fan is that
the time honored broad blades have been
discarded in favor of a larger number of
narrow blades of strip metal, each pair
being in one piece. They are manufactured
by James Keith & Blackman Co. Limited,
and sold by Blackman Export Co., 70 Fins-
bury Pavement, London, E.C.

CONCRETE MACHINERY.-Bulletins have
been issued by the London Concrete Ma-
chinery Co., London, Ont., manufacturers
of cement machinery and cement brick,
block and tile machines. The bulletins des-
cribe the various range of machines and give
illustrations of some of the artistic and high
class product.

ELECTRICAL INsTRUMENTs.-A catalogue
describing the plant of the Evershed &
Vignoles, Limited, Acton Lane Works, of
England, represented in this country by J. F.
B. Vandelear, 3 Dineen Building, Toronto.
The different lines of electrical instruments
made by this firm are shown. These include
standardizing instruments and testing ap-
paratus as well as special electrical indicators
of various styles for different purposes.
Further information regarding these may
be had from the Canadian representative.

CASSELLA COLORs.-Immedial Yellow Olive
G is the subject of the March bulletin issued

by the Cassella Color Co., being a supplement mobiles, and the remaining floors for the prop-
to their book on Cotton Dyeing. A number er housing and storing of same. The build-
of the shades produced by this dye stuff ing will be made as fire-proof as a building
are shown, which include some of the very of this kind can be made, and everything
fastest made shades as well as the all im- that can be done, will be done to safeguard
portant khaki shades. the interests of its patrons. The front will

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT-A bulletin of be of pressed brick, in keeping with their

24 pages containing many illustrations other buildings. The first three floors wil

gives a description of the electrical equip- will be of steel construction, and the balance

ment at the Hornell shops of the Erie railroad. of mil construction.

It is issued by the Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Co., being one of a series GREATER THAN EVER.
to be published showing what has been done Upwards of $350,000 will be spent on
in the way of improvement in methods of new buildings and improvements at the
operating tools and handling work in railroad Canadian National Exhibition this year,
repair shop practice. namely, Grand Stand, $217,000; Horti-

BILLING TYPEWRITERs:-The Remington cultural Building, $90,000; Railway Ex-
Typewriter Co. are sending out a very com- hibits Building, $40,000, making something
plete catalogue of 40 pages describing the like a million dollars spent upon new per-
usefulness of the Remington billing type- manent buildings since the century opened.
writer, its wide application and universal No other established annual exhibition can
use by firms in every line of business. show a like record. The new grand stand

TRUsSSED CONCRETE.-The Kahn system will be a feature. It is the largest and

of reinforced concrete as applied to factories most complete stand on the North American

and mills is dealt with in a catalogue issued continent and will cost complete $217,000.
by the Trussed Concrete Steel Co., Toronto. Its capacity and dimensions are as follows:-

According to it, the essentials in factory accommodation 15,000 people; length 693

construction may be summed up as: Reason- feet; width 115 feet; height 60 feet; area

able first cost, low maintenance cost, speed covered, 77,940 square feet or 1.79 acres;
of erection, freedom from vibration, adapt- weight of steel used 1,225 tons; seat stringers,

ability and above all fireproofness. The 24,200 lineal feet. The steel used if applied

manner in which these conditions are met to rails would reach from Toronto to Hamil-

with in the Kahn system are pointed out and ton, a distance of 40 miles.

demonstrated by illustrations of numerous
buildings erected in accordance with this PRESTON FIRM EXPANDING.
system. Even in these days of industrial growth,

TINrE CLOCK:-The Marks of implicity the history of the Metal Shingle & Siding Co.,
is the title of a new catalogue describing the of Preston, Ont., is remarkable. From a
advantage of "self-computing" system of small beginning, about ten years ago, they
keeping employee's time by graphic principle have grown rapidly until their goods are now
instead of print-hour figures. A copy will sold in every part of Canada, and in îany
be mailed on request by Henri Viau, La foreigu countries as well.
Presse Building, Montreal. At the close of last year, their business in

__________Eastern Canada having assumed large pro-

WON FIRST PRIZE. portions, it was decided to open a branch

Mr. James Crombie, foreman boiler maker factory in Montréal. The directors were for-

of the Sawyer & Massey Co., of this city, who cone of SCarine ltrge an Deo te
recently attended the joint convention of the Avenue, known as the old Canadian Pacific
International Railway Boiler Makers' Asso- Railway shops, and work was immediately
ciation and the Master Steam Boiler Makers' begun, to fit up the building for its new pur-
Association, held in the city of Cleveland, pose. A large warehouse was erected with
has returned with honors, as well as having "Acorn Quality" corrugated sheets, and
a most enjoyable time. other extensive improvements made to the

Among the many contestants Mr. Crombie property.
won the first prize with his essay on " How The work of installing machinery bas now
to Heat and Drive Steel Rivets," for wbich been completed and the plant is in full run-
he received $50 in gold. ning order. The Montreal factory bas a large

capacity, and, witb the increased production,
LEDOUX'S NEW CARRIAGE BUILDING. the company are now able to make prompt

Owing to the volume of business the above shipments to their customers everywhere.
firm are now handling, they have found The manager of the Montreal brancb, A. K.
their present premises inadequate, and have Cameron, wbose successful experienoe on the
acquired the property adjoining them on the road in Ontario, marked him out - for the
west, upon which they will erect a modem promotion.
building of some eight stories. This build- Within the past couple of weeks, the
ing will give them with the present building, Met4l Shingle & Siding Co. have also opened
some 138,800 square feet of flooring, making a branch office and warehouse at 100 Espla-
one of the largest carriage buildings of its nade Street East, Toronto, wb're a stock of
kind in Canada. It is the intention of the alI their principal lînes will be carried. L. B.

firm to utilize the ground floor of the new Beath, who formerly represented the company

building as a garage, and will fit same up in New Ontario, bas assumed management
with all the latest appliances for the proper of the Toronto branch.
overhauling of automobiles. The ground
floor will be 100 feet square, and will be the Mr. H. W. Bichell is in charge of tbe

largest and most modem of its kind in Can- brancb reoently opened at 50 Adelaide Street
ada. The next three floors will be utilized West, Toronto, by the International Steel
as showrooms, bots for carbnages and auto- Co., Montreal.
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YUKON ENTERPRISE. flet, beilig in book forisi. As it consists Of x factory ont St. Antoine Street, Monàtre.il.
Ant implor-tnt %work coniteniplattd il, the' over 10,000 clippitigs, it iiiighit taki' 50111e tullie Ibut 1drv:îdy, ilfter Only two moîîithsq, tht'y tri

lieur future iii the construction of a large tu fini the' point. But it is not a joke at ait. lookilig for larger preiniscs. The' nit'w Office,
powver house of approxilnrLtde-y 1,00 h.p. It Ls July al nove! nnd hiaisoie %vay o! h'ttinig iii thte Mark Fisher Building an.' large. and
near the' %estern boundary, ont the' Yukoi, tht Aduiiral kîîovwhaIet tht' 20,000 A'inerican attractive, and aîre floumred %ith I>oloitteut ili
River seine 50 miles below Dawson, for the ipeahave been Mag about l'il"î, attractive colorisig and designl.
purpose o! fnrnishing electrical poivcr t<> silice his !:îînous 'scrai), :t M:lnilla. Ile
drdgcs ont tht' Forty-:niIc Creck and its tribu- niny conigritulate iliiiself, nlot onlly oit being CANADIAN PATENTS.
taries iii Alaska and the' Forty-inile and the' stibjcct of -the' largeàit book ever ma:de, N. C. 3k'rrilî. Výaycoiiver, B.(', foldisig
II,ndikc iliverni he Yukon 'rerritory. but also on beizng tht' first mats %Yho ever i% Ibeds.; le. W. Morris, Victoria, ll.C., jîrOcee,*
Trhe company bas a poiwer liouse il! I>awron spiceci s<> voullnu '11 ut.llx mi for production o! aluninuin oxidc; L. Itodi
and furnishes tînis cit.y and Grand Forks %,ith an abuse inii t." I Ma, Que., non-reffilable botties; W.*I).

elecricîigt, nd awsn wth ate fo I lLit the' puilstera %vil] get busy cil the Smithî, 'Montrent, sinoke consumevrs; E. Roos.eoehofld purpoe -n d ao ihra e o "n t stcni latcst book turnsed ont by llurrelce, is a fore- Wooiiî Tp., Waýýtcrloo, Ont., liedls for
for lire purposes. On the' coisipletion of the' gOlle conclusion, for tht' reasoKI that liere is a 1boots and alocs; IL. Ditchhurn, llossc:uî
power bouse uit tht' boundary the coirnpany :crnIP bookl going te the' ver po'-is 1çî 1oeOtbtv pp oueosfo ctn ip
intends doing away %vitlî. the .,ork-: nt Ite prevent, future "scraplpiing" ninong the'T 1 akLnsy Ont., ntv iecnetr o iueig poies.
Dawson, other thon to hold it as :. reserve ip na~tionls- The' nev albumn is langer ini every rJ Il. S[aght,,roliîto, Ont., in:nngles; V
case of accident te the ncev plant. The fuel respect, thanl was the fanlions Dewey book. Nialoney, Sniiths Falls, Ont., threshing nscals?
used in their present plant is coa-l taken front Saune of these clippings are front the pages of fer harvesters; G. Tr. Wilford, Gaît, Ont..
the con'.paby's mine on1 CO.-l Creek, at whichl'îl CATuN3IXJATKtnn raf.chct;~rnhs Il. W. Dorkcn, Montrent.
place the proposcd plant is ta be situatcd, Que., ice skates; O. Marchand, St. P'aul,
the' ideaL being that if. is o-heaper to convey INVENTOR'S WCRX. L'Ermite, Que., paintq; '.N. N1attiîev,
electricit-y thon cent. The output o! tht' For the benefit o! readers is publishied a list l3arcondal'e. Ont., elastic fluid; A. 'M. Rlussell.
mine last ycar amountcd ta soine S,000 tons, jo! Canndian patents recently secured through Montrent, cai. openers; J1. -S. S cott, Fred-
the' entire output being used by -h flic apany the agcncy of MIessrs. M1arion &M inpatent ericton, N.B3., saw set griuges; E. D. WVilde
in Dawson. This cont Linded ftt Dawson Iby 1atjorneys, Montreal. Canada, and Wash- Winnipeg, Mon., t.le; E .Belc S
the' campany's steaisxer cost. about $12 per qington, D,C. Any information on the' sub- George, Ont., hand trucks; Il. A. Johnstont
ton. With the plant nt the' inouf b o! the ject wbill be supplicdl fnrzo ut.~' liv Uppl.vig Toron to, starting machines for internai
mine the cool cosis about $ 2 per ton. to thc 'ibove n.tnci firin. Eýdwarid Btennie, Jcombustion niotors; O. W. %Ieissiier, WVest-

q tlr-t , 2.S., shoi: hl :îttachnîlent; Louis mausit, Que., sha!t. rotztting mea-ns; A. M.
PErPETUATI1ÇG 1NEWSPAPER COMMENT1 A. Dcsy,' Montnal, (lue., exei'-ator be:nîn; Nlunn, W%.talnapit-n, Ont., saw settinig and

0F THE PEACE CONFERENCE. Messrs. J. A. and C. U. Burinan, WVhitewood, Miing instruments; D. B. Mdfllc, Gare Bay
The' binding o! the enormous secp book saWT. fvtpoe hamr 'limM-Ots fitters; L. N. Soper, Guelph, Ont..

o! newspaper clippings, relating ta the' recent loney' Easf, Sherbirooke. Que., tbreshisg inc-ans upright pianos action; L. Il. Cortright, St
International Pence Conlerenice in Ncwr York, for har-esters; George T. Wilford. Galt, Ont., Johns, N.3. on-refilhtble botthrs. illî
as noir being completed. When finishcd, it, iOtdItt ivrench; Ilrnnann W. Danken, above Caîi-.di-in patents w>are îssucd bv
irili be the' largest book of its kind in thel Montreal, Que., icc skate; Qîner Marchand, Fcthîerstonhaughi & Co.
world. It is tabe boxcd and crted.-andçcntî St. Phut l'Ermite, Que., paint; John S. Scott,
ta the' Hague within -% <ci days, wvbere it -wl Fredericton, N.B., saw set gauge; Thonins A NEW LUBRICAIiT.
lie presentcd ta the lingue Congress. The' E. Dai ý;., Cîystil City', Ma-n., carpet stretcher. The' apening feature o! the session o! t hi.
mort, o! sccuring and cotnpiling the' 3: .Oo ">The Invcntor's Advirer," a book on patents, convention o! the American Institute of
press notices !romn -. Sao newspa-pers con- vili bie sent ta ny oddress upon request.. Elcctrical Engincers iii Niaigartra is, N.Y.
êiincil in this reznarkable volume, w.u on the rnarning of Thursdav, June 27, n-.t
engincered by Burette, tht' Xciv York p~ress DOLOMENT-A NEW FLOORIIIG. the :!ddrss by 31r. Edin-ard' G. Acheson
clipping e-xpert, 'wbo for saine tint', las ball a1 'te Canadin Doloment Ca.-, Linîitcd,1 whose sulbjeet %vas 'Dcflocculaited Grapl
large corps of sk-illed irorkers busçily engigcd 1who linve rccently established offices iii tht' if c." This is someting quite nie% ii"
in this gig=itic undertaking. 1 ncw 1a Fishier BulIding. Victoria Square, the' industrial 9%varld, and tht' invention

'The bushels of clippings iinr care!ully Montrent, are introducing to the Cinodian for sucli it secins best to terni it, 13 a re-Ilh
assorted, and diided ,nto sections;,.iccording I nîarkct". a .cw flooring for f.tctery, office, and or %vhat is dcstinc<l ta lic kalown as th«.
to st:'tes, in nil'.abetical arder. These wcrr genteral purposrx. 'nhirlih bas lrready nictwiitli "Achesn E.ffcct.", It la interesting ta tell
then neatly trir.uned and posted upan ,giets inucli favor ini Geritiany a-id EnigLinid. o! the interest the convention o! inembers ni
o! finest parchmient bristol bonrd and çubjeet- IDoloinett. as ftic fcrw floorinig is callcd, the' %merican institute of E.fectrical En11
cd tepress-ure. -There are ncarly one thotisand Icon.-;Lsts o! tivo ler-i. a thick under gineers displaycd in the subjcct, the iimport
2msx2 oftncinchth aprxmmat enthe finjtisî o cotv laye,ý1 -l per Tis com- tet oe b3h .ch e soan in Th ca:rion
pgs. o! n columosh -ioh, it lengch mes ri nuLqatmg lar. îdcc v anuppr Tis cin- anet oad whic is . dAîisn in the vouron'.
and ifi o! the volume. Witn ifs litavy tîinatioîi givc-. a -Qioth. imnitary, dustless hus demonstration eommanded geniernl.ittest
double hoards and black seul leather binding. anid dclightfully re'silicnt Ilaoring, frec froin tion. 11e displayed thre oti, in anc ni
thc monumeintal mort, ivili lic more than a crncks- -eren flic corners o! thc wivals are whiiclia dcflocculatled graphite «;uslctldccl
foot thick and wcigh asbout 250 pounds. rourided-and nffording considerable pam- in mvater; in tht' second iras defiocculateil
Wht'n open, it ivill extend five ecet in width. sibilities in cotor and design. graphite in kerosene cil, and tflic third a m.
As ncarly ils crin bc estimnated, there arc In tht' arge factorics o! Siemnens & Ilalske, turc o! graphite and lubricoting ail. Pas
146,000 running inchcs of printed nnatter,1 Germany, Dolomnent bas been used for somte sihly the deinonstration thot excited mnosi
which if made into n rfilbon aite column wide, time, and tlîree 3-cars' uze in tht' workshops surprise iras when Mr. Acheson drapped a
would be more than tira and one-uirfer scms te hlave made no impression on if.. In qpiece a! dc-floceulatcd graphite, cantaining net
miles iii lengtli. Tht' continent upon thù 'l cir chemicol laborrîtorier, it is favored as1j ore than three grmnes <which iakes :,
conference b>- Neir Y~aork City papers.alont', is beang uîiafl'ccted by acids, and in anc shop I hîînk not trmer than a sniall chestnut) jta a
enougli ta fil! the' page of seven negular edi- irbere there wirr henvi machines front which qua&rt battit', say-ing that tVint quantity ai
tions o! any standard daily.. a il iras const.onty dripping, if. mas found that graphite =rs suflicient to mix mnitli a quair

When Burrelle rmade tht' f-amous Dcweviil hd no deteriorating erfeet In.ineirliuge o! lubricating ail and would give 33 per cent
&=rp boak-, 'whic.h ias presented ta tht' I ictazy, scven &tories high, whiel tht' samne Tht' small picce o! deflocculatecl graphite ira-
Admira-i in IS9S, the Chicago Tribune raid: compony are ezecting, they are laying neatrly hardly visible i tht' battle, but it ia

"In tht' language o! the' street, the' mord jthre irbole place witli Doloment rcltcd that the' preseco o! that mtîch de
b as l t.wo meanings, but there if. no sus- jThe Canari'n Doloment Co., Limited, flocculaicd graphite in ail wold mk

picion a! a pua i presenting AdmiraI Dewey Irccived their Charter Jannuazy 1 hait. Tht' wondcrful diffcrence in its cfficiency, prnc
mith a scrap baakz, oelcbmoting bris flghting Icapit.al is ail British, and bas &-cen suliscribcd 1tically making a ncw lubricant. But ais ni
paiwer-. If 1. maerc a pun, iewiould bic the' exclusivcly for tht' Cadioi tade, showing jpart o! Mfr. Acbe.son's.address lackcd intercst
heavicst an record, for tht' book ireiglis Ithe' faith of tht' promaters in Doloment and Ii s given in full elseirbere, it being cvidexf
3M0 pounds. If. vould *ilso bc dccidedly lin Canada. On April , th'ecomp.ny operaed j ht the' industri:d wrorld is grcatly interested

Whezi wiing te Advertiseu lidly mention Ta C&ANAixy MAmJrurTurz
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Chemical Society Convention.
Comncicing oit 'liurtsd:îty, Juste 27, the Th'le Volatile Oil ai Pinus Serotin, Q. il.

thirty-sixtlt gencral meeLting of the Aitterian IHcrtY.
Clicînti=tl Society was field in Tforonto w-îtl rThe Optical Rotationt oi Spirits ai Turpen-

tiUne, C. Il. Ilerty.
b4eadqunrters lit the Sclzoul af 1>nictical The Conîstants aînd Vaîriables of the Part
'Science. This gatlîcring %vas coniposed ai Calorîncter, S. I%. Parr.
manvy notables in the chenticai arena froînt Pure Goal and the Deteriorîtion ai Coal

ail art aiCaradaniaithtUiîtedSuies.Saînples, IV. F. Wlîccler and S. IV. Mirr.pll art ofCanaa ad te Utiftd Sate. ,Deterninilation ai Benzine iii IlluiuinatîîîgA three dhiys' prograîn included thte readiug Gas, L. M. Dennis and Ellen S. M.%cCrtlîy.
of severail dozen papers, a trip ta, the Guelph DeflaccuLated Graphite, E. G. >.cheson.
Agriculturai Coilege, a visit ta Cobalt, garden Exaînination ai Linoleum, Pcercy Il.
parties, receptions and dinnee coining s0 Wa.lker.
élosely onc lifter the othter, such as ta be An Experimentai Gas Furnace for Ceranlie
èonfusing te any but the aialytical mmid ai Purposes. Frederic Bonnet, jr.
~Le chîcinist. Those responsibin for the suc-. Note on the Fixation ai Nitrogen in M.%oist
L ssiul carrying out ai the elaborate pro- Air by the Suleit Elcctric Discharge, S. Avery
ramiflhit of evelit.- ivere: and 'Mildred P.,rka.
.Programme conamittee-Marstoiî T. Bogert, The Ontatio Cobalt Nickel Arsenides and

William A. Noyes, WVildcr D. Bancroft, Silver. la tht Silver Deposition by Rleplaice-
-Charles L. Panrsons, J. Iiishop Tingle, Fraiîk nient? Chas. Z. Swett.
T. Shutt, WV. H. EBuis. Local coiinittet-
Yaurice- Hutten, ehairman; '%. Lash Miller, Sm xeiet nteAtuta
pccretary. Sub-eonimittecs-On accomma- Volatile 31.ater in Goal, A. Bernent.
dationt for ývisitars, J. J. Grahamn, chairinan; Canachian Sîxaîts nnd Productsq, Chtarles
an local arrangements, W. Il Elis, chairan; Baskcrvillc and W. A. Datmor. (Illustrated).
on excursions, A. Nicghorn, chairinan; on Ultîniarine and Pyraphyllite, Charles
.Guelph meeting, R. Harcourt, chairman; Baskerville.
iPress committee, Alfred Burton, chairmnn. 'rite Cheziicir Re.ictiotîs Dîîring WVater
j At the opening meeting aiter addresscs Treattîtent, Edwvarcl Bartow and J1 31.
ofi welcomne on behalf ai thte city ai Toronto, Li,,dZ,.
by 'Mayor Coatswaorth and AId. Graham, tht 'Irie Estimation ai Cnrboît in Iran and
.Prelsident, Prof. Marston T. Bagent replied onSteEP.Moead.IVBin
beliaîf ai the Society, wvhich is the third Sel .P or n .W an
l.argetoa!its kind intht world. Ilee ulogized AinsrAmr or P.atERs.
-ithe spiendid work xrhich hand becn nnd %vasdG.Ahsn:Dfocuac m

~heig dot byCanaian hemits.pîite. Experirnents on clays, carried out in
14 IotAc OMxFCUIO tht ycar 1901, showcd tILat by adding vege-

lit mcuttioncd the importance ai laborntory table cxtr.acts--gallot-nnie acid, txtrnct, ai
krescarcli in connection witt itnnuficturing stratr-to înaderntely plastic wcak, ciays,
ý{concrms. Ht declarcd that the mainuine- their plisticity %ra increaî,sed, the arnount of
.1turer who despiscd tht assistance ai tht iater required ta produce a giveîî degret ai
-ýchcemist %vould bc hopelessly outditanced fluidity wvas le=sned, =nil tht size ai tht par-
-flIcn bruught into competitian ivith ane wha ticles in suspension iras mucbi reduced.
.cinployed a skillcd graduate. lie pointed Tht efYcet on finely dividcd graphite is
to the growrth ai cent tar industries in Gem- much the saine; and by the use ni -1 littie

-niv.-aszaiproofoaithis. There ivree aistakes9 gailotannic ncid and a fecdroi aona
on bath sides hie admittcd. Tht nîanufac- suspensions rmay ho prepared which Laut
tirer is too prane ta look on thte university indefinitely. ]Extensive tests aire noiw being
mian as a %=sonary.ind the latter is samcwhA madle te deterinine the vaille o! this "dcfloc-
n pt to make too iight ai the practical applica- culated. graphite " as a lui>rieaint, with Most
tien oi bis knowicdge. Prof. Bogcrt cited a ecurnging results.
number oi instanices ai wvhat chemistry has S. Atvery and Mildred Parks: Note on the
clone for tht world. Tht besse-mer procms Fixation ai Nitragen in Mafist Air by tht
liad added tira billion doIlars ta the annual Silent Electric Discharge. Tht irriters re-
%vorth ai tht irarld's products. Copper iev tht 'wark ai Berthelot, irbo concludes
purftellby chemicI mcans hadlmadle cectrical that tht action is a cataltic ane ta bc
transmission ta long distances possible. expressedl as falloirs: N- +11-0-50=2
Exploiv.es hall revalutionized mining and ea- IINO,. q
'gineering. Science applied ta farnîing hacd lie 1iys specill emphasis an the iact, that,
rmdo the fanas ai tht United States worth no nitraus aeid is forined. Falloxving in

IS28,000,000,000 to-day and their products, part tht work ai Berthelot, but working (or
S7,000,000,000 mare. shorter periods and using the Griess test for

Tht organisation is dividcd into branches nitrous ncid tht irriters found about ane tenth
where the various subjects watt rend and of tht fixed nitragen presenit asq nitrons ncid.
discussed in sctionai meetings. These ini- The longer tht action tht less i%=s tht pro-
clude general and phyL.eal chtmistîy; orgastie portion of nitrons acid prescrnt. Any agent
chcmistry; inorganic chermistry, rigriculturai capable ai absorhing ozone, as a piece ai
sanitary anîd biological chenîistxy and ini- ruhher placcd in the field of tht dischairge,
dîtstrial, chemnistry. cinoiL-uly inensed, the proportions ail

Tho papers under tht head ai IndlustrnIl nitrous ncid; but tht observation is incon-
iCheinistry, af which Prof. WV. H. Ellis Iia clusive ais nitnit acid miglat be reduced ais ireli
Scbairrnsn, includcd: as ozone ohsorbed. Condueted, at a tempera-

tutrc- higla eîîough ta dcstroy ozone, nitrous
:îcîd is foiuvd :îbundantly ini the cooled pro-
ducts, but titis is alsa inconclusive.

If 1 soutionl of initrons :icid lis iortned bo
trentcd for sorie titne witiî air containing
ozonie, but nio axides ai nitrogen, cvery trace
of nitraus acid disappears.

WVhite the result.s obtained are not cntirely
conclusive, the .%d-ters -ire Étrangly inclincd
to the opinion that the formation of nitrie
acid is due to the oxidation of loiwer oxides
by ozone in the presence oi miter.

Edivard Bartow and J. M. Liîxdgrcn:
Soînce cctioîîs During 'ater Treitrnent. A
labaratarY atteînpt ta saiten the water framt
the University of Ilinmois watcr supply did not
incet Wïitl thcoreticat cxpcctatians. There-
fare, scrics af tesbts wver Mnalle ta determine
the amount ai calcium and mnagncsitun re-
moved by cach addition ai rengent. The
iitiierai inatter in the water consists alniost
cntirv of the hi-carbonates ai sodium,
magnesium zuld calcium.

Two series ai tests %vere mnade on the
University af llinois watcr supply, and one
oit a similar w.ater froia Bloomington, Ill.,
and tlhree on A iiater of a difierent character
rcantaining aikalinie earth bicarbonates and
suiphates. It was found that liftcr the
neutralization ai carbor. dioxide thc calcium
is remaved. A renction then takes place bc-
tween the rengent and sodium bicarbonate,
wrhen present, and finally, magncsiumn is
reinoved. The reactions ivithin the lirnits
ai solubility ai the precipitates take place in
arder alînost quantitativcly, --ith but littie
avcr-l.ipping.

Thte eriînent.s suggcst the necessity for
cansidering the presence ai sodium bicarbon-
ate ini mitcr treatment, ind the possibility
thât in saine cases anly the partial rcinoval
ai the alk-iline earth carbonates may bc Most
practical.

Six tzihlcs sholning the analytical data ah-
taincdl and six plates showing diaigramatie
representations of the results nccompany the
paper.

A. Bernent: Sarie Expcriments to Doter-
miine the Armount of Volatite Matter ini Coai.
Tiiese experiments were undertakcn for the
purpase of determining twhether it %vauld he
icasible ta centinue the volatilization ai
coal to a poirnt iin a reasanabît lcngth ai
time at which it could be cansidcred ta have
bece.c.expeilecl. To ensîre that nocomibustion
wauld accur, ain inert gas -.as cantinually
passed through the erucible under slight
pressure during the hcanting pracess. For
convenience in preparntian hydrogen was
cnîploycd and the charge iras hcatedi by an
ordinary Bunsen hurner. Tht result iras, that
even aiter hecating for pcriods ai 100 and
120 bouts, a loss still cantinucd, and the ini-
dications irere that it ivould have gant on for
additianal periods ai equai lengths ai Urne,
nt lcast.

E. P. Moare and J. WV Bain: Tht Estima-
tion af Carbon in iran and steel. During the
solution ai iran and steel in acidified potas-
sium cuprit cblaride, it has been suspectcd
thnt there is an escape of. volatile hydro-
rarboits. Tht evidence has been based upon
indirect mcthods ai analysis; and by ar=ag-

ing for the direct estimation ai any evolved
is a constant loss during the operation, af
such slight mangnitude, hoirever, as ta bc
negligiblo for ordinary analytical PurPases.

Whon writing Vo Advartiserl; kindly mention Tim (UiDà Iâzc%-&.upît-rumn.
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The Manufacture of Forgings.
oi~ rai: CAADAFo o t., 'ut .tsua, ONTr. ONIS ON,' Or 11rs Ius v;

Prev2ous to the- iiiiiet-s*tiàtli etitu- mîe:rly tictîI:rly- su iii v:îrious classes o!fiaIit~ surplus lieat andi in punfyiiig tis- :tinotsph-r-
alit iron %vork w:Is forget. The jaeriod o! cash 1and îner îa rtu.Coupl-d %vîlîtu th L;, :ît .911 tifait-s cf t-e yeftr. Titis buildinîgt
iroii folloivcd wdît-n cverytlîîng iluat coulti be 1file-t thi:t zio-.pl:tit existed iii Cuiada for thet- utuippt-d %vith funms anîd steîsf hnnneî-
east %vas su inade, onacîcoutt of it.- clin-.-pness-. exclusive- iiiznufactture of les forgigs led1 whert- thse ttisai forging operations am <on.

Trilt- ist ha:lf o! tlîe tentuisy, howevcr, sawv un to tut- orgtuii7.attioii of the C.inatda Forge Co., 1 The- iiinlte shoîa separnted, (roin the forg-
elaorsutously iîr-:sduité of hotit iran and 1 the- construction o! w~hoFc plant wns coin- 5h01> b>- ami aitiffle blho yard la 100.%:40 feet -

eel forgings. 0f tlîes4 then- uire thn-e kinis'niencetd on October 15 List, andi oin April 1, ili, inid lightetl front ail 6ides and the roui.
cdassilied nccordig ttî lit(- inethod of tht-iri 1907, %:as coinpleteti fuly equippeti and Ùi- I k-sides a niotor generator set fur supplyin:,
mnufacture into bandît forgings, dropê forg- ruîaniiîg urtkr wvitl a gngà o! ambout 40 iiien <lie lighitisîg andi power fur the- mntors tilt-
ings, anti those inachint- h:îmiîîered. Tht- euîîluyed, turuîiîg otît forgîigs for ail parts. Aloi contains :515 equipiiient of high grad'
first am the produci. o! tise iîîdivdusl and bis o! tie Doininion. Grent, credit for tise v-s- 1 mchîine tooua for in:îclining various forging,
hielper wvith tise aid o! ai sinall aîir blasi.t-, t:iblishîînent, of illis .inodel plasnt, the cozai-: mis ordereti. li sottie instances orderi ii
muivil, andi suitable tongmi, butaiiers and ou-css f dt-tail, the splendid arraingemnent 1 for forge oisly aînd ilgmtin tht-y iisay bc ses',
shapiug tools. Trilt blmcksinith, w-buset lnghuet of inachisicry and apparatus, the thiorougli-iott roughl Iiniihtd or IiiisheIàd to size- as r-
min Frenchi, forgeron, is inore indicative o! luis ness o! the- work, (lotte, andtighe Imîbor sat-ing qîsin-t Il the conisumecr.

calin, i afigure o! ci-tr>- country v-illage-, dev-ices by îihie-h baI hndiî o!1neil*9ait NMAuasG tir FORIN;Ss.
as vell ais a niece-sity iu ismnu!:îcturiaîg t-s- is rilisost. sil. i-; due- Nir. T. J. Dillon,
tablishrnents. Ilis scope is lîiitieti. hliv- urtidenit :and genaraI siîîaîî:gtr. who a!hm-r Comîtiiing to the- pkiait Ihy %-L of the siduin-
e-îer, maud inamchiuia- etu-rttitiie now do aî large în:king r irrfig-îîuvates for tige finuit to o-at fs-oniti Ileu lills- o! grailroat onie fusils Ilo.-

Tîî1v NIANu rTURt < o azo SIÂrIx.uoP'<r. FOnr.r CO.

sIL-Ir tf [lis- formner %vork. Drup forgings are-
machine- ln-de and confincd to tiiosp of sm..l
size. XI. is %vorthy of pasqinlg note th:ît the
firi,-t plant (or the exclusive mainufacture o!
thrcac. iu this country is at, prescrt izder cu-
struction iu tht- aunc Ountario tow.%n as the one
-%bout tuo bc described. A press containitig a
top and hottorn pattern. th lie aà :nd couintcr,
rceivcs the roiighlv.-zKhapcd liraieti inetai andi

atasingle Ilow Ibriiigs il ta tht- de-sired sîp-
The third kinti of fnrging, including <liase of
from five pouis lu rive toins or ov-cr, amt

n-l.tced ta hotu Util t orsem in tlîat tilt foiging
is inadc 1w succe.çgivt, haissisi-nng or çoin-
pression. -in in tht- liîyrtlilic svelcîn, andi tut-

p)ovr is supplicti bv inechanicail siiliar.ittis
instead of la> hand.

Steel forgings are rouning stinrr ani inure
inta use on account of Ilipir grr-atlv inen-astçr
strengtli for cqtiivalernt %vpglîi. hi%; i.; ar

in WcHnl:îd bas bcezxn in constant attcitd:iicrc. self in thlt, stock rardI whcn-r frontî 400 t*>50
supc-rintcnding operritions nud hav-mg every tons of btLk -el1rying in sire frount -ix4 inche'
frature c-ried ont under his pcroti.il suîjar- -~ te 12xl isrà-ç,ith t-quivalent lu slabs if-

~iiZ.3fr. F. C. lifscli is secretary -ati pilti. I:t-nit of the lsighcs-.t grade basic
treasrer. PLANT. lcartî itel, ranging in cntrbon fromn 10 to rÀ'

points,. froin Iittsburg andi BuffTalo. Whihe
The plant consist.s cf two inain bulig l iigg- obt ie fthe forge shoi

situatcd ini the company'gs grountis faring tiltf il. is met at, soine distance by a spur of tll,
Grand Trunk and Nfabaslîilt-y ib opn' iiîdustil railw-y by mnens n
whicb tht-y- are conneciti b>- a sipur lle. Iwhiclî stock cauî lie loatird directly froin Lth
Tht-st buildings amr the forge ni mcin aiw cars ta tht- industrial c:rse or thtq

.shop, 1>CiKig.sati nt a distance of 100 (-topr Tnrv-er--ed %,ith tht- finisli.d product
aprandi connectcd bv- an irîdustrial rul-yA derrick in tht- yard is- itseti for lanndlin

andi over-rhvad trivellinig cae. A notilalCithe. ilaterial. bars cf %whichu wighingupto te-
leature of tlie forge shop which is 100x50 toits rnyim-i ie 4tn. Iloisted froin uts pile in
fre-t is the splendid ventilation anxd lighîing the ya.rd to the- inuutrinl car or takLen front
airTangemenls, il. lacing possible to open zilmnst a freigl. car on the éiding the ba-r is convoyeti
cutire sides ni endis of the building in the by rieans of the industrinl rnihvav down tbr
sunier inonthts, while roof! veatilators placcd centre of the forge shop. lier il, is lifirt
over the furmaies nid in getting riti of the front the car hy megans or a Cý&nnda Fountir>

Whcni i;ritin* to Advcrtisers kindiY mention Tnir CANaAIA MuFÂ'uîr
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Oo.2s steel jib crrrre situated in a posritioni to Oti reachirrg the ni -ichitreshop it i finit laid Ige:rrs rare corrtasired lin the iread stock and
.Swing the ntterial to and froin thre funr..es out nlid rrceurntely reasured tu sc tit f change of spced or ge:rr is nade witii fateility
A~nd stLeain liannr. conforrns to specilications. Tire rougit ends by menans of levers. At tie loicr tend of the

In the case of a laîrge forging if. is t-aken to are tien sawni off by mneans of cold saws. sirop and crossirrg the :risie mrade by tire two
tire position ia front of thre larger %windell If "forge oirly" hart beiiî ordered it is re:rdy roWNs of mnacine touls is placed tt 36x3 incih
'heating furrr:ce8 wlre six ogre inchr jets of 'for siinerit. If rougir finishr simrecified it ks hy 1-1 foot heavy forge planer bujît by tire
naturrI gas front tire cornpatry'r weli, coin-, pianed dowir orr ttîciiiied tu Nvitia one- Londoun Machine Tul Co., vithr two heads
-6incd witir an air blast froin a lbilalo Forge: cighthin chi of wurking quze, arnd if tire'on tire cross rail. IL ks capable of trkirrg care
,Co. bloivcr direct connected, supplies tire lient. finisioci article is required if. is takier case of of tie i:rrgest forgirg m:rde at this plant.
àat a uniforra andi controlirîble temperature here aînd brouglît tu witiîiia oare-trorrsardthi Tire mnost conspicutors amachine iar tire sirop,
for lreating the bar. Thre furnace is pro-vided part of an inhui irnit tire order enlis fur, if. one eund of wric i echres to tire planer oui the
iwitir drop doors eirsiiy operrited andi when aîecess:ry. opposite a£01e te tire- mrachines aire.'dy des-
tire anaterial is swung into place in the furnace INeSI AIIFSXP ribeti, is a 36 incii triple gear llcrtramn latire,
it is easiiy ivatchcd. rires are 6tarteti nt irtMCUY Sro.43 feet ii iemrgti rututing parallel tu thre aisie.
-4 a.m. anti thre lient is re.'dy nt 7 to commence Oir entering tire ma.'cine sirop tire splendid Tliris ma.'chine wvns triade spcerialiy for thre
ppenitions. One liuntircd tirous.'nd cîrbic arrrngemneurt is at. onrce notted, :rlong cadi side Canada Forge Co., andi will Lako slrafting
Ieet o! gas is consumcd pcr diy in tire two of tire main centre aisie arc instaiied ai roiv or forging 35 fief in ieaagtir. IL is cquippcd
furnaces emnployeti, tire large one using of siaicine tools, each roiv operated by :r witir extra witie crones nrd speciai gcaring
60,000 andi tire smaller oite -10,000. .separate row o! sha!ting rurîning freont a 20 cspcci.iiyv :rtiptcd for forge work. Tire hast

After the steel iras heen ciaangcd front its li.p. Westinrghouse induction iinotor. Over- machine ini thre row s arr extra iewvy forge
original black color to a cherry rer!, their to a hend runs the travelling crane conncteti witir irîtle 412 inches triple geareti n.-nufactured, by
bright red, frnaliy ta, a witifr lient, if. is t-iken Jthe machine shop and by menus of ar switch at Niles Benent Pond. If. %vas ccluipped %vith a
in lianti b>' a spc!al device corrtroicd by jtire door ana>' be- trainsferret f citirer orre of speci:ri crank shaft chucking device of tire
tire jib c rne anti -.ith little manuri effort. is f.wo trrcks whaicir ru direct1>' overhreari tire coispa.tîy's toivn design for turning pins of
swung te tire invil o! tire ste.'rm liatniner. tvwo listes of machinre tools. .Startitag :rt tire v..riorrs sires; for crnk sirafts. l3>' mnens of

Trarn oà .irUt o j 0te.t.ftit Vrmav tr CA~.ir>A >'oaîç.s Co*s. Pn.rsr Wtirtt Fout Situa' à., Fotscnnu5ri>.

Titis iraaier is a double frarre, 3,5WO front. (toor to tire rigiat is foutid a. 20 inrch 1 ift a sh:ft, trmy hec inserteti anri pin turned uip
£pouti Niles esttearî hiaruner. If. is uader Nmrton colt! aaw for crtttirg aff forgiargs fronr lrve ta tifttceri mnutes, dcpe.nriing on tire
perfect, contre! of tic operator aînd zt hcav up te five nchcs, next tc wirich is a .32 incii 'aize. Tris clruck wvciglis 1,200 patuds, anrd
tir light, irow struek as desired. A spclal I ligley colti s1w for cuttirrg off round or squnre'is en dignet tiraf it is impossible for tlrc
sieie is anc of tire fiertîrres of tire crnme by I rp te twelvce irncires. Tire larger sawv ut-ssri-i'ft tu, slip andi an>' nuniber of tire mienc
mnus oufawc d e vr i tred ca se f lag 175 redotieof perl snarte ir adisat su4te naylet.ed%)mtiou xr
inrsuofaiich he rtd Is tured rsca ng nser 5 evtierofs irpe ed in tecTi at mt nais a tient. r trndrpwtratetaai

*forgings if. is hosmnarv ta charge ard re- tectir are of différet srape, beiaig round anti
c1mrge tirera in tire fururaice as the>' cool isquare lippeti iii turri. Titis saw mviii cu. off oax.nLcrtx.
rapidly tu, a point thnt makes forging ira-lIan eight, inchr rorrndci ar cf steel ini about Powcer is suppiieti front the Oaitario 1>oier
possible. '20 minutes. Co., at Ningatra Fai cting tu their tr.in.z-

The ste'in hatîniers it titis plantf are bath ,lit thre case~ o! a crarik siîaft or shnit of anny farner leusr rituated ncar tire maichine shop
niounted on cubes of concrete, the larger onc kind a fer being laîid ont andi sau i off if. is i t 2,000 volts, andti pet don to 220. The
resting on a nine foot cube and tire 2,000 centrtil arnd t-iketa te tire 1-1 inichi Nues machine shop is iightet hry WVestinghouse
pounid steani hainitrer restitag on a seven foot 1siotter for slotting ont tire throrv of the crank, arc lamps anti incaniteseert. andi in thre forge
cube. simaft for tirepins. Next in litre is situated.-a sirop iy Jandris drrst proof arc anti incandes-

Thre stcani lîanmcinr is :rlso useti for eîittinz fouir foot radial dril brut b>' John Bertrain cent, brut at this limte of tire year there as
off bars whiicir is donc, 'vith the greatest of k '-uns. Tis ks a lrigiî elass artotnatic ma- littie artificai requireti owitrg ta thre raturai
faciliity ovemi with thre iargest size. Wherri the chiai, and! is ieti for ail driliing reqtiireti. linhting o! thre buildiung. Tço, 20 h.p.
dc.sireti shape and size has been reachiet n, rive Tire special lathe for innrchinirîg sinaller Westinghouse induiction anotors rn the lcngth
ton Nules overhea-d travelling mrane takes classcs o! forgintgs i a 22 incih higir speeti cf shafting in tire mnachine shop.
the forging wiren if. has been coolcd dirrctly London Machine Tooi Co. lathe, cf 'vrhich tirc A 20 lr.p. induction motor is direct con-
tn the macheine shop. gcncr-il m.inager spoke iuî iighest ternir. Ail necteti tu a 30 k.w,. gcnerail ecctric generattor

WVh en w rii nq toAdvertisers kinrdly mention Tua, CxÀÂriÂ MàuAervBnr.
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for supplying power to the travelling craîîcs Iof etadi slîop conncctcd %'ith ai town wvater- 4. These
and for lighting. ]t is inteîided to use tidal works systean. T'Ih o COip»ii lis its 0wn pl:îeed titan
motor biter to nus aiddit.ioîîal shaffing and j reel and liose. 5. WiLlh t
direct coxîîct the gener-itor to a 30 li.p. It lias becit the policy of titis comnpi.ny silice the concret
anotor. lit the transformer house aire tlîre staîrtiiîg to gîve greater. attenitioni to quality frueturing t
tr-iiisforiners ziggregatitig 90 k.wv. igli class titan to tonnage. 'rite resut lias been tlîat
snarble p:înelcd switeli boards wvitli instru- the nuinlier of retuiris forgiîîgs since coinitienc-
monts ire îistalled both for liglit aîd p)owcr.'inig lias been pr-ictically nulleo t atll,.tltthotigli

Addition:îl ccjuipîîîent iii the machine sliops 1 the mlaking of a forging re.quires great skill
includes a tool rous lathe for repairs anda a -and pipi:îg iii:y ]lave becit iii a forgisig ap)-
tool rox with :î four barrel Buwvser oil tank, 1pearing only alter sent to the cuistonier,
valves, Iboits,, twist drills, pipe cutters, nut througlh -io fault of the inlakers.
Cuîtters, etc. The C-anada Forge Co., manufacture nny-

So~m DAîrs.tling in the lisse of forgings, including shaft-
ing of all kindç, cratnk shafts, for stutn -sud

It is isitcaîded son to ru» the plant both, gas enigines,, connecting rods and special work
nîglit and ai y as %vas% the case %vlier first of every description, in fact, forgings of
started. AMont 40 ine are slow eîîîploved cver-y description iII the roughal or finishied st-ate
and it is planncd sou» to have about 55 varying inivewighit froIn 5 poinnds to 10,000
Cinployed. poi;nds ecd.

Tfite offices of the getnerad manager and the It is the estaibhshnîieit o! sucli pilts iii
staff lire adjacent to tile machine shoî end. Canaida tu-day that gives a toile of confidence
aire quite attractive. 1 to Canada's future inanuifncturing possibili-

Tite ire hydrant is sittuated within 50 feet -tics.

Concrete Piles For Permanent Harbor Shieds
at Montreal.

A new departiire il% fîtundation %vork for imipair th( stn sigtli uf tht. cuiscrute. W% licia
Çanuada lias bee» unade by the Ilarbor C;oin- the core is itdrwthe sheli is filled "

ission an Montel. lit 1903 contracta for -witli Portlnd ceient concretz, wvhich is
14 permanent shîeds for the port of Mojîtreal t.aisped durinig the filling process.
ivcrc Jet to Mlessrs. Peter Lya-ll & Sons, of Thei foUloiing aire the points of superiority
these seveai arecîîcaring coinpletion, wh1ile whîîcl recoîîîîncnd tiietn.elves to the user,
the others are beiiîg starteid thîis sutimuler. of tic ILanond pile over othier concrete and
In connection svith tie fotandatiouîs for these xwoodcn piles.
latter the use o! concec piles w~as disctssed 1.- A sIiell or foriî is uscd for every pile. Fia. 2-
and finally adopted. Tit whlarves on whiclî Thiis foran is sucla that il, can bo inspeeted 6. As Coli
the sheds are built eonsist of a tituber crib. before t'le couicrete is puera!,' ih'ts assuriîg isspro
filcd in nt the rear %%itii îaaatcrial dredged perfection for evcry pile. couse cann
froin thc harbor.. Fortbisinaterialpiliîîgwas %-tr
of course nccessaîy and in the sheds.ilre.ady T fite use
erected ivoodcn piles %cere used. As the jueo h
tops of these wha.rvcs.are about 25 feet abov ture o! tht
low wivter linte, the greater part o! these pilesaboutl
,will be dubject to alternate dryness an
inoisture, and conseqiacntly bc suiijcct to '~Imeaats and

dccay. For this reason the use of concrete t sheil cvcrv-
piles rccommnded iseli tu Mr. Cowie, de, af t]iehief engineer of the Hlarbor Commission, as sado ai

tuis niatter thoroaaghly it v-as dccidcd to use. i tsel! as a
the IL-ymond systeni of concrete piling, >renccr

proiding, of course, titat this systema suouild raî o
first pass tests satisfactory to Coiniission anad el ssr
their Engincer. *îenu wild

This sy-stein is tic invention of «.Mr. A. A.
Ilnymond, of Chicago. It 'uv first demon- diola
strated in the United States ini April, 1901, incent piles.

gauige shecetandi thc first netual wuork w-as perforinci in sou No. 13
unoftesaine year. Juxa of ht ~no»o~. ILI~. ~The taple

MrTHD OpPlLlG.feaiture of
The nxetlod inay he brieflv dcscribed aISI rvn l

follows: A collapsible steel pile Core, of the .ies

dcsirpd size and shapei is encased in a thin, 1 20 feet 1<
closcly fitting shectbstelshell. 'fliccore and; : incises dia
sheil arc driven to tlîc required dcpth by 1 i ncises diamun
mens of a pile driver fitted nith a sicaîn 1Fi. 1 î 181 C ulty . M. AN-S point; 30f
hantrmer. Titue core is sos constructcd thit PirlCIV WVITIIID]AW%* PRîOIE Trus SIISLl- top, S inch*
whcn the driving is finishcd, it is eollapscd %s--s CoutL1rTC Co.sdiaà- IiTPa.v IS inches di
ana loses contact 'uith the shell, so tint it laWTKU tPi0iEteT.a on;4
ensily nwithdr.,wun, leaving the sheil or casiig f 2. Tit size and sh-tpe of thrse p>iles~ i.- sui toi), 8 inch*
in the ground to aet as a tmould for the Con- a to dcvclop the uîaainuîannolnt o! hearT- Front thc
cete and to protcct it froi lx-tk pressure, iaag vailue. tlat li the$
which w-ould distort the pile, -nid froin tlîe 3. When nececssar3- t lie piles can lx' easily This shape

xditure of foreign watter w-hidi wouldireitîfoeed. ù u~nn
When wàtiag to Advertiscrs lcindly mention Tam CxÀ,tL4N~ M£ruw.icru=nz.
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piles adlllit of be-ing more rapidly
iny other couîcrete pile.
lus éuystci there is sin driviaîg (,la
e andic theefore sin possihility --f
~lie colîcretc.

-TFEST VIL£E XLAittY Dituvics.

îpared mith ioodica piles this îaîlv
in it3 heariîîg capaicity, muid tif
ot bc destroycd l'y tlîe :uctioî tif

if the sItel1 is the distinctive fî.-
ln)>inoiid 'Systena, and this k-
tht Rayxnond pile one that taxa he
lcpcndcd on to meet aIl requise-
iroduce a perfect, pile. WVith tItis
pile can bc iîispected after beitig
hing vw-hidi Cars cert.ainl3- not be
otiier pile, driven to date. Apart
it the use of e sheil recoînmrends

verîy aaecessaxy protection te the
~te fronti quicksand, siut, soft înild
ous or unstable suaterial. Thf
ng cziough to withistand the satil
cer the core is vithdraumn aîd.
-nitli concrete, to uithstand tlas
r>resure caused by driving ad-

It is gener.illy inade or No. -->
steel, b>ut in driv.iag in very sûit
guage lias to be used sornetinifrs.
ring shape is nother distinctiv-e
the IL'îyanond Pile. Cores tor
epiles arc made in the folloirîng

ong, 20 inclats diaixter nt tip.
tuacter nt point; 25 feet long, :.0,
eter nt top, S iaches diauneter at
cet long, 20 incites diaincter at
sdiancter nt, point; 35 feet loqa.
%incter at top), S inches diameter
fet long, 18 inelies dinîncter at

idiameter nt point.
nbove dimensions is îviU bo c* J,ü
epiles lsave a considerable taper.

undoubtedly effects an econouay
ber o! fect o! piling necess&at-.j
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-pr-oducing lit the sauie tinie a gi-enter bearing
càp.-citv. WVheîî titis pile is being drivexi, iL
l; bousnd ta drive lbarder ivitlî cach blow siaice
it bas to illce:ease thle sîze of tire hole %vith e:iclî
blov for tire cutire disftnce of its peîîetration
ihto tire ground. lit tire case of a tapered
,jle the tonîd is tiniforînly distributed thruugh-
CUL its entire leuîgtli. '1'lus, %vlîere a pile
pîenetrates the liard strauni 13'iug rieur the
suarfaice and irîto softer îînderlyiîîg niateri:îl,
ilie beraring v:alîîe of titis upper stratuan is
fully devcloped Iby tire large wvedge-slî:ped
pile, while it wvould lx- .alîîîst, lost witil al
Sti-liglit p)ile.

Tirle placiiig of rtiîîforceànent, %%-leni îîees-

ar y ks . simple îîî:îtter withi the Raymnîd
Tl. 1he reinforeiaag itiaterial is irîserted

ý.hlen tire conerete is beiîîg put iii, nd is
eiitilel aiud iii plaîin siglît.

Tirle question o! tlie tinie reqîîircd tu plae
tsepiles is :îîother very iîîportaît, olie.

cate beau placed more riîpidlyr th-in any
.tliei- conuietx4 piles, as whien tlîc sIacli is
.,driven tir( coi-e cati bc quickly wvitlidraw.%n,

ndtirc driver turtîed to drive îaotlier slîall
ýyhile tir(- unr alradv driveris ib eiîg filled.

?llscomîparcd witî %vooden piles tîi ecoîîonîy
ý4f tiîîîe is very coissider.îhlc, as :s inîîch

iiisîaler îuîner of piles is reqîîired, aînd tire
ýine required ta do exesvatiîîg. sheeting alla
Qrj 'in jiig. "g %%(-l acs tu piut lit tddituitt tiat-
Esonry-, is saed. Thle rupidity of tlîe ivork is,
ff course, more or Jcss govenîied by local
14conîditions, aîîd dependiîîg on tiese conditionîs,

'th inimr of piles thit, can k drivcî with

~o edriver imay vary froin te î: to orty a da .
S heabsence o! driving on tire concrete is

Fia 4-Ttcb-r li>Z.K PÀîriALi.y Ditl'.s Silo%%--
ING, WVoaFNr PiLS; MANeGSIF.

dso ta o Weoînîîcîded, as, Nvhen driveai,
colicrete piles cannot stand a liard blow o!
tie haininer ivithouit fracture.

rîîe cost of thLCiS piles varies, o! course,
* with the locality, dependîng on tise cost of

ransporting înnciiiey ta the site, thse

When writing t4~

availalnlity of inateril, the ch:îraeter of the
soit, tire nuaaîher and spateitig of the piles, and
tire geîîeral l:îbor conditions.

%Vhile coaîcrete piles aieccssarily cost more
per tiuncal foot tienta wooclen piling, tire
i*coiioiiy ii thre use of conictite piles as :îgainst
wooden piles is very consideral>le. It is <lue
first, to the iiiueli siazller inubotl.r of concretei
piles required to curry tire necessatry tond, oîîe
coflerete pile ha:ving, on1 :ccnîaaît of itLs gr(.:ît

everY blOw O! tire saine steain hammier or ton
tiines as gi-caLas with, the Raymondipile giving
-tri ocul:ir deinzstration of the advantagc of
the wedge shape.

Atter fie test pile hind ben nllowced to
set for test d:iys if %vas loaded witlî pig i-on
to 101,000 potinds, whcen a settiemnt of
5-16 inch was niensuredl by the hai-bar en-
gisteer. 'rte pile %vas ther furtlu2r londed to
123,000 without quîy furthcr settl-zinent bcing

Fia. 3-Tssr P'ILE Lo.iowL WITIH 10100 POUNDS. A- A. flÀVMOxz TO ltiGiat.

size and taper, practically tire carryingisnoticc:ible. Astllecollilressioluildcrthis tond
capacity of tIi-ce wooden piles o! the saine for ,concrete wvith a final set would be very
lengtli; and secondly, as concrete do not necarly 1 incli this %vas considereci ant emincnitly
have ta be put downt below law water lino, satisfactory test for concreto ten days old.
tgreat, szaving o! excavation, slîceting,punîp- Thse nixture used was 1:3:5. AMtcr this test

ing and isnsonry gener-illy requircd wvhere Mr-. Cowie exprcssed binisel! very niuch satis-
woaden piles are iised. Feor -l ordiinry fied w-ith tire systeni andl ordered the work
foundation %work, where iL is not required ta ta o iiînîîcdiatcly procecdeca wvith. Tire con-
go ta rock or hardpan, iii whicli case ani alrnost tractors for titis iwork arc the Raymîond
cylindrical coi-e is useal, the experieîîce lias Concretc Pile Co., of Canada, Coristine l3ldg.,
beeni that it is preferable ta, use the 20 feet Tote) Pire total nuinber o! piles ta o
leîîgth, and if neccssa.ry ta iîîcreasc tie placeal on tlîis wvork %vill bo 3,900, alla the
nuinber o! piles, raitlier titan ta increaso tlîeir contriactai-s hope to place tise total number
length, tlîc siiorter pile %vitlî its greater taper (by tire end of October, using twvo drivers,
lîaving a greater bearing value per lineail foot 'it beiîîg figured tliat cach driver'çvill average
of piling tlîax tlic longer pile. in otlîcr words j20 piles aî diy.
thi-ce 20 feet, piles wvill have a gi-enter bca--ring______
caipacity than twa 30 feet pilesn.

SIIOWî,NG THEin AAIY IDEAL CONCRETE CO. EMARGES.
It is înani!estly impossible ta say exaictly Thle Ideil Con creto Machinery Ca., of SouLli

ivlat tondl these piles %ilil carry, as tire soit llend, mnd., have comipîctoa a deal for tire
is not exactly tise Saine inii ny two cases. purchase of the p)lant, business, pat-cats, stock
AUl tests wvhiehi have bSn mnade, indicate, and goo(d-,will o! flic Whlite Cernent Machin-
liovevcr, that froin two ta tlu'ec timoes as erv' Co., of Jackson, Mfidi., thercby bringing
îîîîch cani bo placed ipon a Ravmyrond concrete ita tire - Ide-il" fainily a nuimber of machines
pile -is upai> in ordiîîary wood pile of tire j hat înakes tire lino wonderfully cornplec,
&-tac letigtli under flie s-litre ejaditions. and wvill doîibtless resîilt in praictical contraI

In connection %vitl the wvork for flic MNon- Io! the cancrete machine indîîstry.
troal Hiarbor Commission onc It.avinond 1 ire fariner "White" machines will bore-
pile %vas; substitutca for cvezy twvo wooden -%fier bc innnufaeturcd Mvth tlîc Ideal Ina-
piles and tire contractai-s ha--d ta guaraîîtec chines, anîd uill bc knawn as tire Ideal Sill,
t-bat anc pile should stand a test tond of 50 id-akStep anal Post 'Malds. The ro-
tons satisfictorily. On 'May 31 a test, ccntly cnlarged inanufa-cturing capacity of
group a! five piles %vas driven Under tire super- thc Mdent Concerete Machîinery Co. places thum
vision of the Hiarbar Engineeýrs. TPie test iii position t a ndle this iiicrased volume of
pile as iwell asç Ui. i-t wverx driven taoa petit - busisiess witliout delay, and ai-dem-s for t-he
tratian of 10 blows ta tilrc inch of a No. 2 new Ideal iichine; w'Ill ho filîcal as fast as
VUlcan steau ni iner. Tliese piles averaigeal reeeivcd.
1S feet in lciigtli, a 20 feet coi-o bcitg uised. An cîraborate catalogue lias recently beii
To actually demionstrntr tie différence in îssucd by the Idcal Concretc Machincry Co.,
beaLring capacity a wvoodeiî pile 12 inics iii wlîiclî ta aIl intents andi plirposps is an cncy-
diameter xvas driven alongside the test group. clopedia on coxieto block nmanufacture. It
This pile was 20 feet long, anal similar ta tliose t is sent fi-c on applica-tion, andl -ill prove
uscd under t-le Shecds tlnretdy erected. Thle Iintecst-ing anda valua-ble ta builder andl
final penetratian af t-lis pile v-as anc incli for mnanufacturer alike.

>Advertisex kindly mention Tac CA-;i)YÂx~ M&NuWACTIrm. - .-
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TIIE SUCCESSFUL MAN.

When Business Tires. Tle'ueezardln -%eaded,
Ambitious to risc.

LEARN TO LAUGH. was 'wasted tuit it wvas cozitroiled l'y art At start, seif-denying,
WVhen troubles corne bath thick anld fast, anrd braiiis of mani. liert. is a word picture And keoping on tryiîîg,
Don't thiuk your end bias couit. ut lat, of tire eieretiC, briiy fellow, but who, To grow ricli, or 'mace.
But iii your colore ta the iiast, liowever, faits ta inake good. Ifereeeived

And icarn ta laughl a good education iii the schools of our city. l'ben confident, daring,
Gr-iduited at oire of the iiearby colieges with zuid nover despairing,

Discouragcrnents ixîay rowidlyou honors. Etttered tire business o! is father Ho's cagcr ta do.
You've forged through obstacles for long a, business that ivas fousidcd un industry, Upriglit, and God-fcnring,
'Till life seoms but a mournful sang, conserv:itisi and truth. But this young 'rima stili persevering,

Thon learn to laughi feiiow knew miore than has father-or thought Bath carnest nd truc.
lie did. Presently father dicd. Tire bulk o!

Your chance ta rise may acruafur, tire estate cain tu the young mfan. Tbnit White toiiing, and striving,
As distant as yon twinkling star, was saine ten years ago. lurînedrately, Hc's constantly thriving,
Don't let tire thouglit your life work mar, whefl bc took full control, orders poured ini. And beipa ai hoe eau.

But Icarn ta mnugiri Business booîîîed. New niochincs wcre or- A good fricnd, and brother,
dered, then a now plant buit. But after a To xnany another,

Be confident, aggressivc, boid, wvhite creditors began pressing. Theom was A warrn-hearted mani.
Stili forge ahcand, aîîd get a hold. ira îoncy, and nat enougli ta pay bis.
WVarin ta your work, b'e nover cold, The "bis payable" page of bis ledger far WVith grit for a lever,

A-nd learn ta hrughl overbalanoed bis "bis receivable" page. Succcss crowns endeavor;
lie bris mrade absolutcly na provision for He knowa whcîr ta stop.

Put action inta ail yaur tasks, payment of notes and c'utstanding accaunts. Froin riglit nieyer swcrving,
lard work is ail that geniusa sLk, Here were brnins greatlyilaevidence. Eýncrgy i Till, thankfui, descrving,
Success is bld 'iiitli man nis too, wvel-nigh unparaieled. He iacks fore-' Ho marese the top.

Sa learn ta Linughl siglit. T"-ay he la wvorking for $20 a week, -The Gentlewoman).
simply because ho did not passess the third

A lîearty laugh like rncrry chimes, elemoat of the success trinity-foresigbt.
In nrctie cold, or sultry cies, Forcsiglit is that clernent in a isnan's nature
Witt cher us ail in traublous tisnes, that enabios him- ta foeme tire cvii as w-ell GUIDE TO SUCCBSS.

Sa ba--ra ta, l:ugh! as the good that is caîning. To tire sailor 1. Bc critical with your work, that oth.zs
FnrcRuthrerford, ini New York Con iL is thre ability ta enarble hum, tu forecast the may judge it iess harshly.

nierciai. wenther and bring the sbip tu ber deaired 2. If a Ini misjudges yau, forgive humi.
hive. T thebusnessmanit is thitt To err is burnan; ta forgive divine.

quality 'which, assirniiated with bramas anrd 3. Yau many have ta p.'ry the price ior
cnezgy, makes hlmi a powcr in lurs chosen Istaniding by rigbt principles, but your wt-rR

QUALITIES 0F SUCCESSFUL MEN. line WVhere most 'mon fait in life is in toir wiil show the resuit.
Braina, energy, forethought. Isn't that inability ta exorcise foresight. They are 4. Do flot bave onc set of marais in your

a splendid tnrty of words? WVouidn't it irnabie ta rend the sbadows of coming events. 1 bomne and another ini business. Riglit bz
l'e a vez.table goid mine ta you if in your Faulure is the most petite persanalîty thatiriglit and %%Tong is twrong.
mnake-up fou had tat tniîity, and arrangcd ever came inta a Inan'a office. It alwaysî 5. The real worker loves bis wvork-, and 1r"
in cxactiy that arder? Lots of mon in this serîds iLs card in advance. It gives warning l it xi sacrifice ally pleasirre.
%vurld baýve brainis. You finit pientv of knocks, nat once, but many tîrnes repeatedl, 1 6. 'rbere înny l'e plcnty af clouds In v(,,Ir
min ivhu have graduatcd ut the bonid of hefore it enters an office and pulls down the (w.orkadny life. Remeniber that the i'
thoir classeb mn sie first-class coliogo work- rail top dcsk and writes its nirme on the 1 bea'tifiul sunisets camne oftoir ufter dandyI
irîg ini the mant humble positions ini lifé. carrugated caver. F-ailure rarcly strikes iday,ý.
The l'est Latin scholrr the writer evor knew mien unawarcs. But lack, a! forcsiglit in the 1 7 Hesitate about givirîg empamatiois.
could unlmin ako rime dollars a weel, on a inan prevents biin froin bearing the foat-fail 1 unicas you -lm nsked. for thein. Apologl-'-
"ja.ck" ii ir upper leatiier factory awny àr mailing the letter that farlure RlwayVs 1 are often inistalrken for Confessions a!ofm
back iii an cid Massachusetts tawn. A ronds arra ntm-in like anr assassin ini tbe mid- 1 8. Do more than you are paid for. lie-.
1-arvard vaiedictonan, ycnrs aga. drove niglit. It ducs not corne with stcnlithY steps t inemuber it tukes sanie people a long ine i-P
mules on the aId l3a.,y-muller lino" in Cin- and rubbcred. It sends cauriers: carda, 1 pzy their bis.
cinînt. These inal bramas, and of letters, annauncements, and harppy is tbe 9. Allow people ta crntichye your work ail]
good quitiity, toa. Tiicy wcrc iikc a mîan ma who, scing fuiture coming, exercises tbe like, but roste axry unfuir attack %in
wbo ia fnirly %vcll-knowni in Granter Pitts- forcsight and gets ont af the way af failure. your chnracter.
burg nt thre prusent tiare, ivnites J. A. Jaync. 1Drains, energy, foresight. Cuit.ivnte thesc, 10. ICnow mare than your work deinuard'.
This ma rends Darwinr, Spencer, Huxley 1then add the fourth elemnent that must l'e Extra charge la a convenient thing.
and Fiske iwith the caïse thnt n ten-yen--r.oid 1 li cvery succossfutliife-hanesty---and suc- Il. Wben -you get discoura.gcd, try -uid
boy of avoraige abiity rends iris primer. Ho! ceas is sure tu bce yours. -\.Y. Cam. begin -new.
vili ait with James' psycboiogy and devaur 12. There are those wh1o, rchieve rucl

it iy the heour and nise refreshed rcndy for when f.hey are young; more lean tiroir ne-
a, dip inta iris Ca~rlyle. If YauI wnnt a good wards witb ycars.
ristronomicai exposition, asir iii axai Ir cao THE MAN WHO Is SURi~E. 13. Dani't bie a coward. The sun bintes t.)
teitvoir ait thât tire world hba yct discovered The man who is sure af hixnsclf is safe shine on thoso who are afrnid 'of their aur'
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The subject matter of this address is not
in any sense electrical in character, but the
effect described was discovered as the result
of electrical work and the products obtain-
able by it may, with advantage, be used in
electrical work and machinery. Such is my
excuse for offering these remarks before this
Institute.

In the year 1901, I was engaged in a series
of experiments having as their object the
production of crucibles from artificial graph-
ite. In this work I was led into a study of
clays. What I learned may be briefly
stated as follows:

1. The American manufacturers of graphite
crucibles imported from Germany the clay
used by them as a binder of the graphite
entering into the crucibles.

2. The Germany clays are much. more
plastic and have a greater tensile strength
than American clays of similar chemical
composition.

3. Residual clays-those found at or near
the point at which the parent feldspathetic
rock was decomposed-are not in any sense
as plastic or as strong as the same clays are
when found as sedimentary clays at a dis-
tance from their place of origin.

4. Chemical analysis failed to account
for those decided differences.

I reasoned that the greater plasticity and
tensile strength were developed during
the period of transportation from the place
of their formation to their final bed, and I
thought it might be due to the presence
of extracts from vegetation being in the waters
which earried them.

I made several experiments on clay with
vegetable extracts, tannin being one of them,
and I found that a moderately plastic, weak
Clay, when treated with a dilute solution of
gallotannic acid or extract of straw, was
increased in plasticity-made stronger in
some cases as much as three hundred per
cent.-required but 60 per cent. as much
water to produce a given degree of fluidity,
was caused to remain suspended in water,
and made so fine in particles that it would
pass through a fine filter-paper. Being
acquainted with the record of how the Egypt-
ians had the children of Israel use straw
in the making of bricks, and believing it
was used not for any benefits derivable
from the weak fibres but for the extract,
I called Clay so treated Egyptianized clay.

Having in 1906 discovered a process of
producing a fine pure unctuous graphite,
I undertook to work out the details of its
application as a lubricant. In the dry
form, or mixed with grease or oil, it was
easy to handle, but I wished it to enter
the entire field of lubrication as occupied by
oil. In my first efforts to suspend it in oil
I met the same troubles encountered by my
predecessors in this line of work; it would
quickly settle out of the oil. My unctuous
graphite was just plain simple graphite,
and obeyed the same laws covering the natur-
al product. So things stood until the latter
part of 1906 when the thought occurred
to me that tannin might have the same effect
on graphite that it had on clay. I tried
it with satisfactory results. I will now
show you the effect and how it is produced.

I will take for the experiment two equal
quantities of my unctuous graphite, as
produced in the electrical furnace. When
in this form, I call it disintegrated unctuous
graphite. To one sampleo I will add plain
water, and, after rubbing up in this mortar,
I pour it unto a test tube. To the other
sample I will add water, a little gallotannic
acid, and a few drops of ammonia. This
last is not always necessary, but I find it
improves the results with some waters.
I will now rub the mixture in the mortar
as in the first case, and then pour into a test
tube. I will now shake up both tubes
simultaneously and place them in a rack
to settle.

Two minutes have now elapsed since the
shaking and we find the graphite in the plain
water has very completely separated from
the water, not being miscible therewith,
while the mixture of graphite, water, tannin,
and amnonia remains as black as when shaken
up. The graphite is miscible with the water
in this mixture, it is suspended and would
continue so indefinitely, at least I have
found it to remain so for months, and I do
not see why it should settle or separate the
next day, week, month or year.

While this experiment, as you have seen
it performed, shows the effect, the result
is much improved by time. I have here a
bottle in which is graphite, water, tannin,
and ammonia which have been mixed for
some weeks. The graphite is in what I call
a deflocculated condition, a condition of
fineness beyond that attainable by mechan-
ical means, one approaching, if indeed not
altogether, the molecular state. It is so
fine as to pass with ease through the finc ,t
filter paper. Here I have a glass funnel
containing one of the finest filter papers
manufactured, and on this paper I will pour
a little of the water and deflocculated graph-
ite. See it run through the paper and collect
in the.tube, as black as ever and apparently
unchanged. In fact it remains so black
and has passed through so rapidly that a
doubt exists in your minds as to its really
being a mixture of water and solid matter
-water and graphite. I can quickly con-
vince you that such is the case.

Into the test tube containing the black
liquid which has passed through the filter,
I will now introduce a few drops of hydro-
chloric acid, and then slightly warm it over
this spirit lamp flame. These acts have
caused the suspended graphite to flocculate
and when I now pour the liquid onto a second
filter paper, you see the water run through
clear, the graphite remaining on the paper.
Removing a little of the graphite and smear-
ing it on a piece of paper, drying the paper
and rubbing the black spot, it is at once
recognized as graphite.

This effect is obtainable with amorphous
bodies generally; I have obtained it with
alumina, lamp black, clay, graphite, and
siloxicon.

I have successfully used deflocculated
graphite in water instead of oil in sight
drop-feed oilers and with chain feed oilers.
I have a shaft in my laboratory measuring
2 5-16 inches in diameter, revolving at 3,000
revolutions per minute in a bearing 10 inches

Deflocculated Graphite.
BY EDWARi G. Acassox.
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long that had no oil on it foramonth, defloccu-
lated graphite being the only lubricant used,
the feed being by chain, and it ran perfectly.
On the same shaft is a similar bearing lub-
ricated with oil; this runs much the warmer
of the two.

A few days after this test was started a
pessimistic friend remarked that just plain
simple water would give the same results,
that the presence of graphite was unnecessary.
We are influenced by the opinions of others
even ,vhen we know or think they are wrong.
I emptied the oil out of the second bearing
on the shaft and substituted plain water.
The results during the first twelve hours
seemed to support the contention of the
friend. The next day after the machine
had stood motionless over night things
did not look so rosy for the water; it was a
lame second on account of rust and was
hurriedly removed. I think I shall not
recommend clear water as a permanent
lubricant.

Deflocculated graphite in water possesses
the remarkable power of preventing rust
or corrosion of iron or steel. This graphite,
even after flocculation, is so fine in its par-
ticles that when dried en masse it forms a
hard article. I have here a cake of dried
deflocculated graphite. You can see it has
the curvature of the watch gýss in which it
was dried. No pressure was used on it,
but still you see it is comparatively hard,
like a sun-dried clod of clay. It is self-
bonding.

While, as I have stated, deflocculated
graphite in water is an efficient lubricant,
it has the drawback or disadvantage of losing
water by evaporation. I also appreciated
that much time would be consumed in con-
verting the world to water lubrication from
the present one of oil. Therefore I set
before me the problem of replacing the water
medium with oil. A very great deal of
difficulty and many discouraging conditions
were met with, but I am pleased to say
success was arrived at, and I have here a
bottle containing kerosene oil holding about
one half per cent. of deflocculated graphite,
that percentage being sufficient for most work.
Here is another bottle containing spindle
oil with a like percentage of graphite. The
graphite has been in these oils for some weeks
and shows no tendency to separate or settle.

BAIT FROM THE SILENT PARTNER.
Do things rather than people.
When things get perfect they perish.
Morals is largely a matter of geography.
Hell is not so pleasant as the road to it.
All some people lack is opportunity-to

steal.
It takes half a life to learn how to live a

life.
A concern that has nothing to advertise

has nothing to sell.
Reforms wring hardships-the pains of the

newborn are hard.
The greatest profit is interest-the bor-

rower is the only real producer.
Athletics and esthetics are tbout as neces-

sary to education as mistletoe to love.
" Truth crushed to earth shall rise again "--

but the Lord alone knows when.
A loafer is one who casts his bread on the

waters and waits-till it gets soaked.
There are not enough people travelling the

straight and narrow path to justifywidening it.
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Standard Methods for the Analysis of Iron.
By CoMMNITTrEE OF AMERICAN FOUNDRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

At the annual convention of the Asso- weight nultiplied by 0.0163 equals the per
ciation in 1905, this coninittee reported*cent. of phosphorous in a one grain samnple.a inethod for the determination of silicon in To make the molybdate solution add
iron, and last year added methods for deter- 100 grams molybdate acid to 250 c. c. water,
inining total carbon and sulphur. The coin- and to this add 150 c. c. ammonia, then stir
mittee now adds methods for determining until all is dissolve'd and add 65 c. c. nitric
graphite carbon, manganese and phosphrous, acid (1.42 sp. gr.). Make another solution
thus including all the determinations usually by adding 400 c. c. concentrated nitric acid
made on iron in which occasion for difference i to 1,100 c. c. water, and when the solutions
between the buyer and seller is apt to arise. are cool, pour the first slowly into the second
This report will therefore include all the with constant stirring and add a couple of
me#hods decided upon. drops of ammonium phosphate.

DETERMINATION OF SILICON. DETERMINATION OF MANGANESE.
Weigh one gramme of samiple, add Dissolve one and one-tenth grains of30 c. c. nitric acid (1.13 sp. gr.); then 5 c. c. drillings in 25 c. c. nitric acid (1,13 sp. gr.),sulphuric acid (conc.) Evaporate on hot filter into an Erlenneyer flask and wash withplate until all fumes are driven off. Take 30 c. c. of the saine acid. Then cool and addup in water and boil until all ferrous sulphate about one-haîf grai of bisinuthate until a

is dissolved. Filter on an ashless filter, with permanent pink color foris. Heate until the
or without suction pump, using a cone. color has disappeared, with or without theWash once with hot water, once with hydro- . .
chloric acid, and three or four times with hot precipitation of manganese dioxide, and then
water. Ignite, weigh, and evaporate with a add either sulphurous acid or a solution of
few drops of sulphuric acid and 4 or 5 c. c. ferrous sulphate until the solution is clear.
of hydrofluoric acid. Ignite slowly and ; Heat until all nitrous oxide fumes have been
w.eigh. Multiply the difference in eight driven off, cool to about 15 degrees C; add

anigh.esultipsodihe di-bisencehatweiabout on
by .4702, which equals the per cent. of an excess of sodium-bismuthate-about one

s grain-and agitate for two or three îminutes.Silicon."

DETERATINATION OF SULPHUR.
Dissolve slowly a three grain sample o

drillings in concentrated nitric acid in a
platinum dish covered with an inverted
watch glass. After the iron is completely
dissolved, add two grains of potassium ni-
trate, evaporate to dryness and ignite over
an alcohol laip at red heat. Add 50 c. c.
of a one per cent. solution of sodium car-
bonate, boil for a few minutes, filter, using a
little paper pulp in the filter if desired, and
wash with a hot one per cent. sodium car-
bonate solution. Acidify the filtrate with
hydrochloric acid, evaporate to dryness,
take up with 50 c. c. of water and two c. c.
of concentrated hydrochloric acid, filter, wash
and after diluting the filtrate to about 100
c. c. boil and precipitate with barium chloride.
Filter, wash well with hot water, ignite and
weigh as barium sulphate, which contains
13,733 per cent. of sulphur.

DETERICNATION OF PHOSPHOROUS.

Dissolve two grams sample in 50 c. c.
nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.13), add 10 c. c. hydro-
chloric acid and evaporate to dryness. In
case the sample contains a fairly high per-
centage of phosphorous it is better to use half
the above qantities. Bake until free from
acid, redissolving in 25 to 30 c. c. of concen-
trated hydrochlorie acid, difute to about
60 c. c., filter and wash. Evaporate to
about 25 c. c., add 20 c. c. concentrated nitrie
acid, evaporate until a filin begins to form,
add 30 c. c. of nitrie acid (sp. gr. 1.20) and
again evaporate until a film begins to form.
Dilute to about 150 c. c. with hot water and
allow it to cool. When the solution is be-
tween 70 degrees and 80 degrees C. add
50 c. c. of molybdate solution. Agitate
the solution -a few minutes, then filter on
a tarred Gulch crucible having a paper
dise at the bottom. Wash three times
with"a three per cent. nitrate acid. soluti^h
and twice with alcohol. Dry at 100 degrees
to 105 degrees C. to constant weight. The

Adld 50 c. c. water containing 30 c. c. nitric
acid to the liter, filter on an asbestos filter
into an FrIenineyer flask, and wash with
50 to 100 c. c. of the nitric acid solution.
Run in an excess of ferrous sulphate and
titrate back with potassium permanganate
solution of equal strength. Each e .c. of N-10
ferrous sulphate used is equal to 0.10 per cent.
of manganese.

DETERMINATION OF TOTAL CARBON.

This deternination requires considerable
apparatus; so in view of putting as înany
obstacles out of the way of its general adop-
tion in cases of dispute your committee has
left optional several points which were felt
to bring no chance of error into the method.

The train shall consist of a pre-heating
furnace, containing copper oxide (Option
No. 1) followed by caustie potash (1.20 sp.
gr.), then calcium chloride, following which
shall be the combustion furnace in which
either a porcelain or platinum tube nay be
used (Option No. 2). The tube shall contain
four or five inches of copper oxide between
plugs of platinum gauze, the plug to the rear
of the tube to be at about the point where
the tube extends fron the furnace. A roll
of silver foil about two inches long shall be
placed in the tube after the last plug of
platinuin gauze. The train after the coin-
bustion tube shall be anhydrous cupric
sulphate, anhydrous cuprous chloride, cal-
ciuin chloride, and the absorption bulb of
potassium hydrate (sp. gr. 1.27) with prolong
filled with calcium chloride. A calcium
chloride tube attached to the aspirator bottle
shall be connected to the prolong.

In this method a single potash bulb
shall be used. A second bulb as sonetimes
used for a counterpoise being more liable to
introduce error than correct error in weight
of the bulb in use, due to change of tempera-
ture or inoisture in the atmosphere.

The operation shall be as follows: To
one gram of well mixed drillings add 100 c. c.
of potassium copper chloride solution and
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7.5 c. c. of hydrochlori acid (cone). As soon
as dissolved as shown by the disappearance of
ail copper, filter on previously washed and
igîîited asl)estos. Wash thoroughly the
>eaker in which the solution was made

with 20 c. c. of dilute hydrochlorie acid
ý1.1), pour this on the filter and wash the
carbon out of the beaker by means of a wash
bottle containing dilute hydrochloric acid
(1.1) and then wash with warm water until
all the acid is washed out of the filter. Dry
the carbon at a temperature between 95 and
100 degrees C.

Before using the apparatus a blank shall
be run and if the bulb does not gain in weight
more than 0.5 milligrani, put the dried filler
into the ignition tube and heat the preheating
furnace and the part of the combustion fur-
nace containing the copper oxide. After this
is heated start the aspiration of oxygen or air
at the rate of three bubbles per second, to
show in the potash bulb. Continue slowly
heating the combustion tube 1w turning
on two burners at a timne, and continue
the coinbustion for 30 minutes if air is used;
20 minutes if oxygen is used. (The Shimner
crucible is to be heated with a blast lamp for
the same length of tinie).

When the ignition is finished turn off
the gas supply gradually so as to allow
the combustion tube to cool off slowly and
then shut off the oxygen supply and aspirate
with air for ten minutes. Detach the potash
bulb and prolong, close the ends with rubber
caps and allow it to stand for five minutes,
then weigh. The increase in weight multi-
plied by 0.27273, equals the percentage of
carbon.

The potassium copper chloride shall be
inade by dissolving one pound of the sait in
)ine liter of water and filtering through as

asbestos filter.
Option No. 1.-While a pre-heater is

greatly to be desired, as only a sinall per-
centage of laboratories at present use themn,
it was decided not to make the use of one
essential to this method; subtraction of the
weight of the blank to a great extent eliminat-
ing any error which might arise from not using
a pre-heater.

Option No. 2.-The Shimer and similar
crucibles are largely used as combustion fur-
naces and for this reason it was decided to
inake optional the use of either the tube fur-
nace or one of the standard crucibles. ' In case
the crucible is used it shall be followed by a
copper tube 3-16 inch inside diameter and ten
inches long, with its ends cooled by water
jackets. In the center of the tube shall be
placed a dise of platinum gauze, and for
three or four inches in the side towards the
crucible shall be silver foil and for the saine
distance on the other side shall be copper
oxide. The ends shall be plugged with glass
wool, and the tube heated with a fish-tail
burner before the aspiration of air is started.

GRAPHITE.

Dissolve one grain sample in 35 c. c. nitric
acid (1.13 sp. gr.) filter on asbestos, wash
vith hot water, then with potassium hydrate
(1.1 sp. gr.) and finally with hot water. The
draphite is then ignited as specified in the
leterinination of total carbon.

The G. O. Hanford Mfg. Co., of Syracuse,
N. Y , manufacturers of balsa. and myrrh,
are opening a branch factory on Youville
Square, Montreal.
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Effects of Sulphur on Cast Iron.
BY HERBERT FIELD.

The effects of sulphur on iron are too the sarne conditions exist. The effect of
well-known to be discussed here. It makes manganese on cast iron, which las not
iron short, brittle, and hard. Excessive previousty been explained, under the tight
amounts make it very weak. These effects of this knowledge becomes clear. The state-
of sulphur are due to the fact that when cast ment that manganese softens iron is readity
iron solidifies, the sulphur is still in a gaseous betieved when we appreciate that it forins
state and each particle of iron is surrounded a compound with the suîphur, thus removing
by a wall of gaseous sulphur. When the its hardening effect. The strengthening
iron cools, the gas solidifies or unites with effect of manganese is easily explained vhen
the surrounding crystals of iron as iron we consider that it remnoves the small, micio-
sulphide. In this latter condition, it occu- scopie cracks caused by the sulphur.
pies much less volume than when it was in It is verv readily proved that manganese
the gaseous state. This leaves the crystals doos unite with sulptrr to form the suiphide
of iron surrounded by small spaces which, of manganeso in cast iron. It is not possible
under the microscope, have the appearance to separate it from iron by analysis, but its
of very minute cracks. These cracks give tendency to rise to the top of the casting
to the iron the brittle, short properly char- gives us à desired opportunity to prove our
acteristic of high sulphur iron. question.

The point to be borne in mind in this con- Chartes H. Risdale gives the anatysis of
nection is that the sulphur is in the form an ingot mold which showed in the top part
of a gas when the iron sets. 1.35 per cent. manganese and 0.75 per cent.

Let us go back for a moment and consider sulphur, while the hottom part of the same
the effect when manganese was added to inold showed 0.11 per cent. sutphur and but
irons high in , sulphur. The manganese 054 per cent. manganese. An analysis
United with the sulphur and the sulphide recently sent me of a cylinder but 24 inches
of manganese separated out at a temperature long and 9 inches in diameter give the fol-
above the melting point of iron, or, in other towing anatysis for sulphur and nanganese
words, while the iron was in a liquid con- at the top and bottom of the cylinder:
dition, so that when the iron solidifies, there 2 inches froin the bottom, sulphur 0.148
will be no sulphur left as a gas to form micro- per cent.; manganese, 0.54 per cent.
scopic cracks, it having already united with j ich froîn the top, sulphur, 0.204 percent.;
the manganese to form sulphide of mangan- manganese, 0.66 per cent.
ese. The bad properties due to high sulphur It witl bo noted that this cytinder was but
would, therefor-, be removed. In place of 24 inches long, and that the time taken for
the gaseous sulphur, we have present a it to solidify woutd 1) corparatively short,
sulphide of manganese which will rise to the and hence the tire allowed for the sulphide
top of the iron as a slag, provided sufficient of inanganese to rise would bo of a very
time is given for it to do so. If, however, short duration.
there is not sufficient time, the sulphide of The top of a water pipe cast on end gave
manganese is held in the iron in suspension, sulphur 3.06 per cent., manganose, 1,136
in the form of infinitely small, solid particles. per cent., while the bottom end slowed
These are invisible to the naked eye and do but 0.076 per cent. sulphur and 1136 per
more harmi than so many particles of any cent., whito the bottom end another pipe
solid substance. gave 0.43 per cent. sulphur and 1.79 per cent.

There are times, however, when the casting manganose, but, unfortunatety, no piece
remains liquid for a long time, that this frorn the lower part was saved. These show
sulphide of manganese will segregate to- a simuttaneous segregation of manganese
gether towards the top of the casting and and suiphur from molten iron. Inasmuch
form had spots which are difficult to obviate as manganese woutd not bo expected to
and which are frequently blamed to very segregate by itseif, it would appear that this
different causes. compound muist separate out and riso to the

In spite of the fact that the effects of top of moiten cast iron.
sulphur have been known for a considerable The writer considers that this explanation
time, it has only been within a comparatively of the effocts of manganese on cast iron
short time that this knowledge has been reconciles the conflicting statements in regard
applied in a practical way, or that the facts to the saine. Lt expiains the segregation of
have been brought together and a lucid ex- suiphur and pig iron which las long been
planation given of the cause and effect of known but nover explained. It shows why
the additions of manganese to steels high in sulphur makes iron woak and that when
sulphur. The credit of bringing this subject united with manganese, it las practically
again to the attention of metallurgists is due no weakening effoct on iron. Lt explains
to J. O. Arnold. the remarkable effect of smatl amounts of
IWhile working on a sample of steel rail manganese wlen added to a ladle of cast
high in sulphur, furnished by Mr. Brinell iron. Lt shows why high manganese may
and recorded as giving good results, he cause dirty iron.
discovered that instead of the fine, micro-
scopic cracks which would be expected
from so high sulphur percentage, that the WHEN NOT TO qUIT; WHEN TO GO ON.
steel showed in place threads of what ap-
peared to be slag running length-wise with Romember, says Svstem, that in evory
the rail. This was manganese sulphide and business, in everv career, there are vaîîeys to
proved to be no more harmful to the rail cross, as w-oi as his to scale; that every
than the fine threads of slag contained in mountain-range of hope is broken by chasms
Wrought irôn are to that product. of discouragement tlrougl which ran torrent-

If We appiy this to, cast iron, we find streams of despair!

To quit in the chasms is to fail. See'always
in your mind's eye, those sunny sum'mits of
success!

Don't quit in the chasin! Keep on!

IRON IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

'Recentlv the capital necessary for the
complete reconstruction of the old Irondale
plant, which years ago, was fed by the
Texada ores, has been furnished. The re-
modelling of the smelter plant' has now
been completed and the ore supply is being
arranged for. It is the intention to draw
the principal ore supply froin Texada Island,
and the necessary fluxes will be secured from
other points. It is understood that work is
to be started at once on the erection of a deep-
water wharf near Gillies Bay, Texada Island.
Froin the wharf the ores will be loaded into
vessels for transportation to the Irondale
smelter on Puget Sound. The present wharf
near the mines, which was built by the Pro-
vincial governnent, will not be used, as its
position is exposed to the full force of the
Qualicum winds. The iron deposits were
taken up by their present owners in 1878.
The holdings consist of five square miles of
ground within the area of which are embraced
the iron deposits. The face of the iron
showings, which have a width of several
hundred feet and angle up a hillside for 800
feet, lie right on salt water. It has been
estimated by a number of competent engineers
at various times within the past twenty years
that there is now in sight not less than
10,000,000 tons of iron ore. The ores are
magnetite of a very high grade. The quality
is such that when the ores were smelted at
Irondale years ago, the commercial No. 2 pig
could always be bent before it could be
broken, so great was the tensile strength. As
the market to be catered to lies altogether in
the United States, it is preferable to export
the raw ores and manufacture thein in the
United States. The government of British
Columbia, at the session of the loéal parlia-
ment which adjourned recently, made an
announcement that at the next session, which
will convene early in 1908, it would bring
in a bill requiring that all iron ore mined
upon provincial lands should be smelted with-
in the Province. The property upon Texada
Island was Crown granted years ago, and the
new law may not apply to exports from that
property. There are many other large de-
posits of magnetic iron ore upon the west
coast of the mainland of this Province. Upon
Vancouver Island large deposits of "bog-
iron " ore are reported, which will be useful
in fluxing the magnetic ores. There are large
quantities of hematite ore in the interior.
Texada Island is very rich in lime rock, much
of which approaches very nearly to good,
serviceable marble. A mining company,
operating on the northern end of Texada
Island, in addition to shipping very large
quantities of ore rich in gold and copper, also
operates two lime kilns and supplies a large
amount of lime to Vancouver, Victoria,
Seattle, and the Hawaiian Islands. At the
present tine a very large quantity of pig iron
is brought here from Scotland, which the
experts pronounce an inferior grade to the
pig iron manufactured from the ores of
Texada Island.
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Twenty=Uive Years Ago.
EXTIOCT 1tirg Far.Ku OFTTu CA-iADîiAN l~.ruuî or Jtli-u 23, 1-S'2.

'ixerir Il 13o03-'> give lis confiidente; tIl b>uiless culititiîîuitv
ite tintes chanîîge, anîd wL' chantge îçitlî caititut have too tîîîîlà o! it, uttr crisî they

themj. 11. is peatiniss:ile fur lis to dlo su$ have it :ilv tO s()01 citîtet'
%vithin linîlits. Witli regaird te jîrluciples wt* joiB% oWINIFG
shoulti nuL change; our principIles %ve shoinld 1oillsinIA O~i~pC

hlid fast andi firnîily, if %ve hiître :îîy. Butve The list rail os, lte Trhunder Baty uud,
inay change faithionis wvithout lai:îig olirsel.s %%ittripcg bection of flire Iacifîe Ito:ad lias
open to iny serlous charge. %Ve in:y. for beeî tid. andi traffic wi lx.b <ip-sed tlîrough
instance, iiiduige iu% a new fasliiozi ilu %vgrd", oni I>omi'wioli Day. Fur tire S:î Sa te. Narie
if tire îîoîular etr .a-cans to dettiaîtt iL. ()f cîtneCtiou M'e 111:aY Yet 11îVe t.> %%-it FOhate
lite there bas arisen a :îpopulir dennti fur titie, anid stilt loniger for tire sectioîn ilortil or
tire use o!fli th ord "boom"; ive bon' t 1 Lke Superior, but %vith ilt- rondt comipicteti
the îioiular %ill, :lid thetrefure use it. ali- (romn Prince Arthur's Linditig ta Winnipeg,
thoiîgh the authority of grent lxog.lit!r tîînoe 250 utiiles lic'îond. andi prugrcsaiîîg
canno e IlIeadcd ira its tiror. towa-rd-c tire Itocky Mioutfitnis ai a rapid rate,

Following tire rtsuit of tIte general eieclili. nve -art- lot liadly off. It is îiow piossible to
tire pirescrit tinte il;uusfoall a situîe of carry freiglit fruis tire heart oi M-tnitolia, to
",great expecfatiolls." lke k right, or -vrong, lif a:, or vica versa, ail the wny through
bx- ittisdom or folky, oi the pamrt of lire pe'ole, on t2an.adiaîi soit, or allant in Cntiani
iL bas been voted i bat the National Policýy la bottonîis, ,and ibis for the greater part o! tire
trot only ta lae sustaineti. lîut ntsc extenidet yenr. Tire tinres of vessels sailing the long

lua Canatda. Not even the incist cnthusiastie stretcît front Sarnia andi Coiiingwvood ta the
supporter of tire Finance Minister has iiiutg- hieat of flic grent lak,tl do a larger busi-
ined lthai bis taiif o! 1879, with subsequent neas titan ever liefore, n.haile the Grand
ainendints', M"i perfect. Saine other Trunk Mill certaiuaiv îtake -- a Lg push"t
chianges o! grent importance have been dcvelop1 traflie 4îY flic rising port o! Midland
pressed upon the gorernamenti %vith v*er.% Ciq.:, oit the Georgian Bayý , Vhich mnakes a1

stogsupport cf business andi finanlcial short cut lIetivee Winnîipeg anti Montrent.
authority. But Ministcrs içere net prepared Tire sYndiicate '.ilfot le lachnlnad in
ta go farther wlthoîtt a reneuai of t!.e ci' puashing tings, citLer, :anti betwren the two
domicnent. (lie counîtry ought ta lie w-ell serreti.

'rhcexpcct3tieît o:î "bouutii" is founieti on ____

tira things, one of whiich, is a cert-tinty. andt
the othcr u contingency. Tire certaizàty il A itei fouîtdry, for thlim-uazinfacturt o!
thaf. existing industrieto rc twLsfe anti un- «,vood-,,vibrkîîîg tttachinery. la no-. rendy for
disturbeti for a terni of year.s. This includes. oPeratton ilu Gnît, under the watngemient of
further, the developunient of senie new n. u-Meens. Qutit. letidLair & Coi.
duactrie. whiclh have been hcid bac), by tLe îc~i .wiilaIns & Co., îuaîtufainturerrs
pre:'iflu' unccrlain..v hy this -andi nothilig osaueitwr nijpneigosl

ltnorc. The contingcnicy is the atarting of!o HaInix n. ave andt jatoed f od in

maine different anti tien indlustrie. whicli their aircady extensive pirermises. Thla. .,i-
require. tnt nirr)! the confintntiloit of the dilion ta tir' stoe foundries of 1-ilaîlîf an
policy o! 1S79, luit iv. extension îiy Ictter ofad i the calent o! that important isndustry
the statute. This is cspecially tht cas al tint point.
ith regard (o: flic pîroduction o! irait. There

la vwhcre the "boani" ix exiccted pîriicipaiiy The' iachincry for Mr. ilrodic's wvoolrn
ta camte iii. The "bmom" il; iooking ilat itîill is licre ainti is beiug drwwn lip Io flhc
%%ny itlo.s decideictl. But r.apit-ti-sts ant facforv. itefare long tlie huns Mill lic. hearni

lînsîinces mnen gc.ztcraiy. who i-y itetcst on I)icksçon'a race as it never . .s hacard
thermçelveýs lu Canada's iiew venure in irain thlîc before. Tht alier factarirs arr. ra1-
nti steel, havre n certain (air requesi. ta sinke. pidly gaing attenti aL<o. -anid lu the coujrse o! a
Thcy are tnxîous in Ibegiiî opc'rations -n.illu fen. wceLç Ilie Mill bce it fuiI -l.l . t las
dclny, andi theF1 siîouîld tnt lie coîîîpelled te cxcfd-ctroog tece.

iatuni il soine day iu March nr.t. w1ah"n the
Buîdget Speech ill! 4i delivertil, cru, knua - A nen. campatir coinposcil or J. S. %gltheq,
wliethcr îhey uuayv go -. l-do o.At the JoehC .w-% Berlin; t ac] ne

carhies. dlate Coli-renient the non. sîxsuiind llBricker, Listowel, lias bren (arined in cn.ri
governinent sh.îtiit hlid pratcticnl cauincil, on rxcm t h e zuinf-icture tif hîroomat.

decide talon whrat la t i <lone, tat theit let Tnie îiew br-on 'ivhicll tficy are goimg tn inake
the jîrolabilities bc kna:vn. for fthe gcucral is anc only rccenfly patented, ari dam- nwav
goond. Tineî action ci Ls sart ild c.-tirely w.ith the aid fmiiîd %vire liinding.,
millions for îLe couutry. Iu saine îluia ichiclà islayirsi ta give itay lit the lirtscnt
linoç -a vear's work ahesîl îuay lic gai. in îîy styloeo aroni.
îîîiliz'ing nt <"'ce the, piremet ittuue Asao. joint ,-tck conirpany. Mitla a capita-l of
ut in ta lie itopeil that some ettirent ruinor Mil f60.000, bans licen fornîc ti Io într=]l, for
prove truc., anti that <'alîiali.<ts. whose cn h nnfcu-o irpoi ii etn
tettipl-atet invesnmitet gai. up it h lair couin.etc.. a! fla -row ait rnient
mnillionta. Mill soan have assuraiinces that ihley caverL111 Fg. czftc. talcg Cnuent as"

crango a w'rk pon.Tlis (L grat "oom lettcrq of incorporit ion hav brn appilid for,
wnît conte, mort iîdanbtediy; tlie brett ~drcost i ess .F al
expansion o! aid indusbtriesn nnt li crention Thnit<L rmig. A. S. hiall, W. J. Vvhitehrtd,
o! neir ct-s. Tht goverimeut woiult lix- %r1 %, 1 i.. Maltliv andi Dr. T. prn.
tm'rranted in ftking e-xtri mmensuir for;
iturring liig,; fammvrd. G ivr si- M.uate ie Ilîlunît airli Muonctaon caftn fa-itory

has coitamenccd. Yestierdity about thiri-
mer% lvcre nt work nt the site of tire factanr
aiîd un the railw:îy eidiing. 'l'lie siding ls:t.
l>enz laid ijuto thîe factory groinids, whi.r-
tîtere is to be :î double truck. Tite fiacto-%
gro unds -are. now lieing grtdcd. A tool liou'
as ira course of erectiwî, and A~r. Job 31.-

F.arl:ue is expected up the river to-day wi'L
:a a-coiv-lo:id of stozie for tire faiundatioxî of ths.

tuain buildings. Sortie stoite is tiso cxpcet.d.
by rial front Albert. Mtogetlier, thingsbcv
to look brisk, about the sitÀe.-.Nonrl.

inues.

We noticcd ist îveck :ît the ,ielou~
(teo. F. Haworth, Toronto, whlo is agent f.er
il. I.. Fairbrothers' Autericani leuther belitis.
sortie nammnoth beits, amiong whîclt were tu,
24 inch double lentîter blts, SU fcet loir;,
thrcc 18 inîch double beits. e-) ecet long; oz:.t
16 inch double belt, 65 fre't long; onc 24'itiL1
S piy rutiliezr bmlt, 69 ficet lontg; one 16 ijîi,
S ply rubber, 6-5 fret long, :anrd oue 14 inch.
S pie rubbcr, 100 fret long. Soule of tire.
belts are for Mr. Il. Il. Cook's large civ ril]
nt Midiaztid. andi fromnt tc heary and stroiî.
appenrance of tirerai, onc tvauld thinktlv
wcre triade neyer to wenr out.

lis connection 'diii tlic business outlot4
there are twvo or thire Circuisistances woriil
rCIMarkilg upon. First, the election agn.%
is over; wve have settleti it who la to ruie tin.
eountry for the nc-xt rive vcara, and businet'
inav now go attendi; next, the finishiztg -,.
tlic Thîunder 11-y andi Winnipeg road, niil
tire great, importanrce wbich the inixecti nd
and M-atcr route by Lik-e Superlor is iikt-1;

sçoon ta develop, vill lie a powerful factor.
the eMctnsion o! lmnwinmS hth <'ast andti ee
iThirxily, tilt recent favoml>le tura or il,.

at, larngtngn-arrn Tains.anti fine grralvi..
%ventiler. is likcly ta hiavenavrv 1ot cfr

A genflemant iu Chicngo bas tleic-nlcs
ri-spondencv i-lth.ilr. IL. Thoînpeon. rv.i.
inerchant, in reference ta establiçhing a lig
refzncrt' lu this city afier lhe rtyk o! thit . a
31r. N. * . FairbainLs, Chicago. ffl nF lo er
the requirerncnte of the tradte <il the 1)...

iiiiiiiht. -and di) nn-v lvith Assiericai iiiiinor-
tntions as Tillch a- possible. Th<.ealll
:int would inchude bac(-canning, e-tapci.nitizî-
apples. pakn-asetc-. tat i ix i-
timaîct that il, would cost to l&- Id -iat le
up front ZG0,000 ta 1-10,000. XIt.ould nITord
cîîîîî1ay1ncnt to a large tnmber o! bays aus.1
girls, wvho iroulti lc utilized K. packing ait.:
Labelling thec boxes.--Terontr Mail.

THE POWERS 0F WILL.
%Ve widly undenrate the liawner of thse %vil,

.%-hen "'e linit the sphere of iti r-xerc<se t.-
instat volition.ç. LÇnsi et uitees
authorlty in the - slow -ant graduaI foratta:n
of titase, linlit.s of tlîought ad feeling whici.
wc airt likclv la rettin thraugi lir- For
upons laoking back, wr shahl fiatiLtbt we. liai.
deliber.ttcly tralurd oiurScivs by constii?
pr.nctlec to think in one %%-.y, or lîpon one M!
of sibieet.s. andi now i*c arc M'ipaing the rc-

suit. If selfush thcughts. bitter feelings, nuit
=rel impulses a1riseilil, liq, ant refuse s

lme set. açdt s liecause x. have nours>&t
thein uthe past so e-xc]tuslv (bat now t.
are strong enough io crush ouit the sweefir
andi luner piarts of our rnture that haive h&li
no sueh dcvelopuîcîîts.

Whtcn M-riting fa Ativertiscrs klndly mention Tirs C.&NAniÂ,&NU* C'UiIt
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Canad ian National

EXHIBITION
T o ro n to

AUG. 26 TO SEPT.
1907

$4009000 IN NEW BUILDINGS $4009000
ENTRIES CLOSE AUC. 3, 1907

AddIrcss Applicationis for Space, for Prize Lists, for Iinti' Blanks and for ail informi-a-
tion required.

W. K. GEORGE, J. O. ORR,
p-resident. Manager and Secretary,

City Hall, Toronto, Ont.
GEO. BOOTHl, Chairman, Manufactures and Liberal Arts Committee.

SEWE- R PIi' -pS
Chimney Tops

Flue Linings

ORPIEWaII Coping Pa Officel
AND DOLPRC ISUTS Talophone (Toronto Con ection) Park 1809

THE DOMINION SEWER PIPE 00., Lirnited -
(TH1E INDEPEN Dr~ COM P.iN-Y

Sait Clazed and Vitrified.

True to Size. Imperviou:sto Water.

Viii laer Disintegate.

Stc aufcue and alway- lu plocI

Works and Office, SWANSEA
(near Toronto)

When writing to Advertisffl 1idndiy mtntion TnE CiANAI MAî uVÂcr'unmJ
1~.

I
r
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"lIERRINGBONE." EXPANDED STEEL LATII

I.- the bcst Iath made for both interior and extcrior construction.

It is STRONG AN~D RIGID, consequently casier toecet and plaster than any othcr metal lath on the xnarkck Bcir.s
sclf.furring thcrc is no danger of plaster "peeling"» wherc the 1:ith crosses the face of the furring. It ha.- a fiat, oren surface, free
frorn any tendency to twist or bucklc, and in the only exjandcd metal Iath which nialcs ovcn joints without wasting rmterinI 1-y,
overlapping or taking up uncren edgcs. TIIt means economy in both labor and xnatcrial.

"IIERRINGBONIE' LATH IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

Partiticns, OCilingt, Column Work, Cementine Construction.
Skoleton Shcathlng of Cemcnt Air-Duots, Sluice-Ways, Clsterns, Elevator Roofs

AND KINDRED CONSTRUCTIONS

SEZZI FOR OUR LITERATURE AN»D FREE SA3IPLE.
2ilJ1SUFACTUItFD 11Y

THE METAL SIIINOLE & SIDINO CO., Limited - Preston, Ontariol
MONTREAL, Cor. St. Catherine St. and Doloriniier Ave. TORONTO., 100 Esli!mny4de St. Eust,

Sae Aetsg~ JOHN. IL QIJEBEC WINNIPEG CALCARY VANCOUJVER

J. E3. H- A L, IL, A sumll advcrtisement wviI1
112 AdeIaido St. West~ Toronto wyssret kep ou

SAFETY STAUPINO PAEUMlaSebeoe le uer h
DitS. TOOLS AND SPECIAL VMACHINERY MADE TO ORUEf m ebfoeUcbuesw.

Firn-ciams work onir. I>k-qint umace for nischine yon tnsy rquime read titis Ipaper

Brantford Roofingr CO., Limited, Brantford, Can»
* ~Manufacturera of iSIliOrao oay lRoofnr

Viz. "11Brantford Asphait » "Braritford Rubber"'

SInder this Trado Markt
e .

e rt usfrT:dm-onNa1-i nr rLi opte

ohe ertn eAvrie idymniu ii A-mu
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TChe Minerai Surfaced Roofing
Ever heard of Aniatite? It.s raluproof, wind and weather-proof-
WelI, if you haven't we want to tell yeuf ontwears ai other kincli is less expensiv'e, and,

most important,-it, uever relquires painting
something about it or repairs.

First of ail remember the narne-Am.a-tite. That is a pretty broad claim, but we can
It.s worth your wvhile because it is the back it up to the letter. But don't take

reai minerai surface roofing that everyone who our word for it. Send in your naine and
sees buys.ý It's the winner in Ready-!Ronfingq, address to-day and we wiI1 send you the proof-

and vat iprovmen ovr te oter tyls. an illustrated bookiet and free Sample. Once
suda vst mprveien ovr te the stles -you sec the roofing itsel you wiIt not wonder

It.s ready-to-Iay-any one can do the work. why everyone i3 buying iL Write to-day.

BARRETT MANUFACTURING 00.,
riw Yorkq Chicagov CI.eheanct, Aiki.gh.ny,. Kansas City, St. Louis, Igouton, Minneapolis,

Phlldpla,2213 NOw Oricans, Cf nclnnutl. LOnctOll, Eng.-
C9L.AIAY AGESTSî:

TH-E PATERSON MANUFAOTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
Toronsto Nontreai WInnipelg

Tél£ CARRIT lPATERSON PANItUACtIJRINQ COMPANY. 1.1iTW.O
St John. W. . Halifax, M. S.

No. 555BRICK MACHINE
This machine embodies the best ideas in the constrrctio-n of Brick Machinery.
lIs capacity is larýge, only a question of the pow'er you put behind. \Vithout
doubt this is the STRONGEST aud MOST SERVIOEABLE BRICK MACHINE BUlL T IN
THE DOMINION. It is also adapted to, the manufacture of tile, fire proofing,

conduits, ard Iiollow blocks.

We instail COMPLETE CLAY WORKINC PLANTS. Let us send you our NEW CATALOGUE

-BECHT]GOLS, LIMITED, Waterloo, Ont,, Can.
Whon vritiz2g to Advertisocs kinilly mention Tnt Cs.'.N-aDa. MLiuLoruri.
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Whrât's
in eý
Na.me

The BERG- Io
bult for quallty,
forslmpllcltyand
for strength.

The BERG Io
bult for work;
long work; hard
work; steady
work-and It
neyer fals to do
Its work, day att-
er day, year aft-
er year.

The Berg saves
the most time
and saves the
most labor-and"i It miakes the
most money for
the* brick manu-
facturers.

C orr e spod-
ence invlted.

IMPIROVED BERG BRICK PRESS.

M\ainufacturedl by its inventor in T'ironto, Canada, exclusively.Ail equiipincnt for Pressc<l Brick Plants tomtakeSaýndjllimelBrick, Sand Cernent Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick.

-i

A.e Brg& on Mannlng» ChambersSons5 TORONTO CANADA
Whoun writing to Advertisers kindly mv ntion Tim CÂNADIÂN M&iNI7cTURM.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. July 5, 1907.
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'j:b

standard shppes and sizes of lUcCullough-DalzeII Crucibles ivili enable
oHru to change readily trom other makes. Our cru-Jbies run threc pounds

MoCULOUG-DALELLCRUCIBLE COMPANY, PI1TSBURG, PA.

Our fa.ctoring arc the Mlost complcta ln the~ SIUICA FIlE CLAY untry. Located in Pennsi.1Tania. Ohio. and
KVI~kALUVRITE î1entucky-and con te l iarzcst known

VIl~ISIUICA CEIÉET bodies of RefraeWra xzitcrils for diffrent, work.
,=eby eprnedManagers. %Wo Manu.-iii. r EI E SRNfl( ACIIESIT! CaiYoer 200A00 Brick and Spctal ShapenVa.ctVIr rta fori1 hctalorkscon olac

"Something BetterÉ:tl&m"
That's the urianimous decision of ail shrewd buyers who have

given -aur VÂRNISHI TURPENTINE a fair trial. And there's
more than one reason for this verdict. Our

Varnish Turp entilie
is guaranteed ta, do any work that spirits of turpentine wvill'do, and do

that work better. So absoIutely certain are wve of this that wve are

willing ta, ship a test order ta any address. When you are con vinced

of the menit of aur Varnish Turpentine you can pay us-lot until

then. Can wve give you greater evidence of the faith that is in us ?

THIE DEFIANCE MFO,. and SUPPLY CO.
Toronto == -Ontario

Wh= wi g-to-dv.rUaom hina]y mention Ti Cx»àin MiurÂcruw
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AH E MOST ECONOMICAL FORM OF 8ODA FOR MANCFACTURERS 0FSODA AH GAS OP RPR OÏ.-'L
LIGH or-EA GLaS, SOAPR, and fr WPULPEt

0 ~and B3LEACHERe

F. BLgE ACHINO POWDER, HI H ARWO À
ALSO CAUSTIC SODA» SALSODA, OONGENTRATED SALSODA-»

SALAMMOji'%Cs Etc.

tUNNER9 MOND & 00, LIMIrEDM, NORTHWICHI ENOL
WINN & HOLLAND, Montrealb SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

ARTHUR P. TIP
Montre

HIYIOSULPITE

SULP'ITE OF
wVilzrE MU1R

GREY MuaI

CLUBMER S
\ Epsom SA!

Manufactui
Prices

PET & Goa
ai
0F SODiA
*SODA

IATE
EATE

ALTS

rer S,/

THE NIOHOLS OlIEMICAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

Headt Ofi9ce-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Wovke-OAPELTON, P.Q.

3MA?<uVACTuRE= or iIIdIIImt QuALtTV ciKxtIOÂLs

Suiphurie, Muriatio and Nitric Aeids, Oiauber's Sait, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, etca-11

AGENTS geOR STAR ant TRIANGLE BRANDS PUREST AND STRONGES?

BLUE VIRO.PAPER -MAKERS' ALBUM.ý
Address ail Oorrespondence to the Be&d Offic, - MONTREAL.

When içriting to Adver.tjsem klndly mention Tar. CA2qAnvez M»mCUAcrunEL.

BF

"'RIDSTONE"
11101 PRESSURE SJIEIT PACK1NG-

MAKES PERFECT JOINTS.

Does not bloiv out and requires nio folloving Up.

Try a samiple lot and be convinced of its merits.

MANUFACTURE'. SOI.ElIX 1V

The GTTiA PERCHA & HUMBER M.L CIII.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED

Noads Offices:

47 Yonge St., - 'TORONTO, GANADA-

B3RA-.cuîEs- -MIostrcal, %Vin:iiipcg, Vancouver.

July 5, 1907.

-rrtý
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e Canadai 9I>emkia1 matifactoriti goînpauyt tinîIte
MANUFACTURERS 0F

41MIERCIAL JCd d7.C Chemically Pure
WUALITY Jidsad. cjhnnaI Quality
S- Suiphurie, Muriatic, ]§itric, Mixed, Acetie, Phiosphiorie, Hydrofluorie.
HCALS: Sait Cakce, Glauber's Saits, Soda Hypo, Silicate, Sulihide, Epsom Saits, Blue Vitj-oI,

Alumina Suiphiate, Lime Bisulphite, Nitrate of Iron, C.T.S. and Calciumi Acid Phiosphiate.

cal Works and Head Office Sales Office Warebouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and MONTREAL

NSSELLA COLOR COMPANY
<AmierIoan Branoh of Leupold Causila & Co., C. mn b. N.)

ARTIFICIAL

5YESTU FFS
New York, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston, 68 Essex Street

Phi ladelph ia, 126-128 Southl Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Vryor Street.

Montreal, ee.ss fouifle Square.

W. T. Benson & Co.
184 ST. RIES ST., MONTREAL

OMESTIO WOOL
Also dirct~ importera of ail kinds of Foreign WooIs,

Cocoanut, Palm andi other Soap 0ua.
A;.Esrs 10k.

lVm. Mlythec & Co., Church, England.
SoLT. AaîENT3

Blritish Dyewood & Cliernical Co., Lirnitcd.

John W%. D)awson & Co., and W. P. Scott & Co., GlIasgow.
Manfre. lextract of Loigwood. Fuzstie, sumac, Quebracho

£Extracte. solici Anc Llquld.
Caniplete stocks of all above always on hand.

FRIE MDALHI&ISAWAD PIILDELHI. 7.FOR SUPERIDRITY CF QUAUTY.
SIULFUL UMUFACTURE. SIIARP2tSS. DIJRABILIT. & UNIFORUM OF GRAIN.

GENUINE EMERY
OAXEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Ckrth.
OAXKEYS Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emery PaPer, Black Lead, etc.

Manutaturers: JOHN 0 A TCY & SOSIS, Limited,
Wellington Millo, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Enqwirki s5onu be auemd go-

JOHN FORMAN, 708, Crali Street, Montreal.

THE IMPERIAL O01L COMPANY, Umited,

R EFINERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ail Produets of Petroleum.
%ain Offices: Marketing Department, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John, Hlalifax.

W'hcn writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tut CAn»A-iA MAmW1ÂcTrunz.

1
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IMACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

OUR SPECIALTIES - LIME. CEMENT.
sewer ip.plater Paris. fire brick and tire clay.
ONsTA t 0 LIME A8SOCIATION, 118 E8planado
Street liait. Toronto.

RDUCATIONAL

FLLIOTT BIUSINESS COLLEUR. corner of
Yonge andi Alexander Strecto. Toronto. ranks
hirber Morn te average collage; rtudents ad-

miatte et any dîne: advantages unsurpassCd:

PRINTINO

THE COMMERCIAL PRESS. 47 I.Ambartl
Street. Torantoa. ruake a apcclalty of comrnerf.al

leyinting-Cireulam5 lAtier-Rrdm Staterncnts.
Etc. ood rintn dds to tho ellicicncy of any

circular.

INOUSTRIAL CENTRES

NIAGARIA AN'D <ATARAOT POIVER gives
'Wella.nd chcapesi. clectrie lighting 'z Canada;

muflUactuCrr in%,cstigate Our povwer. lake allp-

eln loraIlways. WVritc Board of rul.

P'ORT DOVEII. ONTARIO-In the natural gas
beit. Iimnenâc qualititieài of lLea for inanufoctur-

i ng purpol;eg at low ratep. Hort best~ sheltcred
harbor on north ,.hore of L.ake ffle. dlrcctly
opposite Frie. Pa. Sautit tcrtttîfs aittwo branebe.
of Grand Trunk:* otîtor rallwa)yj building. Chcaïcoal and chtap elecrcal pwer Goodecl santi.
andlîrnestonc. A ddrecs %%*. K. Gardon. Socretary

Bard of Trade. Paot t )aver. Ont.

COVERtNOS, AND INSULATION

TVypa*aiTiERS rfOR SALE

SNMITH P'REMIER TYPICWIIUTFIt FOR
saleo. nctwiy robullt, prico ffl000. guaranteed for
twa YCtIrs, a lendil value. ivlll bu senit on np.

pr-aal.Natana TyewrterCO.. 1.I,nttýcd. 78
VictriaStr-at. Tronto.

LrATHER BELTIS'G - WVo arc the largest
manufacturera af loathcr belting In Canada.
Sadler&Hfaîvarth. Toronito and M2%ottreal

PLANS WANTED

CITY OF WOODSTOCK -PRFLIMINAUtY
conspctitivo plans for a ne%% City Hall for the
City af Woodistock arc Invited. Cost af buldin.;30.000. For ail Information apply ta John 11or-1
lson, City Clork. %Woodstock. Out.

THE WELOINC PROCESS
FOR T<E FOUNDRYNMJ

Ghl'e UqUicl $teel at

Si"s F, inhcol
~hait a minute.

lviefar bookut.
Coidsoi 1mIdt lhermit Co.
3348t.James St.,Montroal

RA&WHIDE
GEARS

MANUFACTUIIED DYi

THE HORSBURGH
&SCOTT CO.

Clovoiand, Ohi.l i,

FACTORY LOCATIONS.-

Tho followlng Canadian munclpai.-
tics arc afforlnir IndlUCOMOtg to cocuft
manufacturlnir estabisuhments. 1 t-
quîrt a hauld bc addresmcd tO thil
Mayor, Town Cloric or -Board of Traot
of tho respoctîvo cltes

Barrie, Ont
Hamilton, Ont
Peterborough, Ont.
Regina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.

2311.4. FIItEPItOOF COVFRINGS -Hlieest,
Insulator of bat kunown. Fcr bollers. nos.

f urnacea. si cani and hot or col 'jater pIps aald. WM.BA IE & R S
gtr~.ound lnsnlatiou. Mica Il011cr CarbgGorgetwnOnt

A&MSTR.ONG'S
RATCHET

ATTACHMENT
Manufacturera or ...

SOILERS AND ENOSIVES fits 211 GENUINE Arrnstrang Dlic

BOILFRS.-Far %ipeea qetitons on o: r o ka dFn a l, tok.I sivlal ncres
and s'hcet Iron work. write Pr- Ia t hathani. a vlsadoOnt.o Book andll Fane Paperss orocs ih i

RUBBR STMPS YPEW ITERFOR ALE ever the bau dies of a die .stock can-
STAMS T ?EWRTER FOR ALE nat be turned.

B. CAIRNS. -4 QUE STREET EASr. It0dal cnnto yorîrr is a weli-madc tool and the
Toronto-Rubber Stamps. Scats. Naie Plates. repair. Chtaper than ronting Utis us ftnd cots oet.

Stenils your-aplcsf i.s wrk.Cireulm anmd priceson application

- SCRAP MULTAIS, PAPER, "ec. Canadian Manufacturer
E. OIOXr. o6Uvcf iolares >CKINNON ELDU. TORONTO TI*E ARMSTRONG MFrG. Co

dealer ln paper xtock ln oh Domnionln. 28AlsôoS..RD.WOTCO';
bays ia ron. nitit ec- Corner Adelalde TFE ......................... 2znmlaS.EIGPITCN

and Mau l'houe Main IGM1. Toronto. Torento Paper Manufacturing Co., Chicago OIFfic 3S. Canlal St.-

81TUATIONa WANTED CornwaÇO, Ont.

Eloctrical Engiuocr wlth là years pzacUtlcitheo. Mauctrro!nga idSprin
retàcai and central *"O exoiem3 yeas of PAnd White andi Tlnted Book Papers, Blue H NETR8N iA
age. Uicth prescut time Ci£Azsart 1Enginocr adCt-tam Laid anti Wore Fool=cpe. Âconnt. TH NE ORS D&4
tel ligbtingand traction autharitylaRnugland, l!ntelopeand Lithographie Paperg, tr- . L aPPAPATII
Canada or charge of largo contract wark Ex-
pcz-iented ln cvorY branch excellent reterenices.
Assaciato 3femberaf 2nstîtutcof ailectriosl En.

glancera WV. H. Starup. Il Someract l'lace. Devon-
port, England.

GRNERAI. IIACI!INE IVORK and repalring:
apocal rnachittery. Fisher Bros.. machilniute. 818

uui Street. rarnto.

PATRNT RIONTS rOft SALE- .S E C & CDO.
L'ICM;SES FOR SAL.E OR BRUSHES SU~~PIL.idR S AUATRR
PLIED under Canadian patent N. o.=r5z e.-FL lt A PMNUATR
tional Hair Brumb, tho onb' hyglonlc hair brab AND RE-CUTTERS.
kcnown.

AppIr ta Thomas S. Crane. M0 NaMssa trcct, A tria] orilor solicitod. Write for tciins.
2'.w yktk cr. N. C. P. ZIOORF, PitoErmoît

Whean wuiting to AdvcrUmsrs kindly mention MIE CAN.DiÂN MANuFACTuitnE.

Patente« in tihi
DOMINION OF

CANADA,
WaY SSIi, 190.1,

Na. 93,054.
Mon:4cfted ard 'o:

19 by

Canaiti
Ranci Co,

moN-rTEAL, QU£.
STORONTO.ON:..

HMALIFrAx, Pe.S.

VANOUVER. a C.

,Flw

4!

T
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F YFES STANDARDWAGON %G L%

Warranted Superior Quality.

498 St. Paul St., MONTtEAiL

JOHN J. GAR TSHORE
88 FrYn t et. W., Toronto.R ails Nean eodn,

For RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS, ETC.
Old materlal bought and sold.

wAJWZEL
Your Orders

-FOR-

Wire Machinery
Write us telling what

you want to do in Wire

DIrawing.; we will, tell

you how to do it.

The TURNER, VA UCHN & TAYLOR CG.ý
OUVAH0GA FALLSO.,. U.S.A.

Bench Vises
Drill Vise;
Miller Vises
Patternl Makeri

e
Pat V Pises.B'n

The Stevened

QALT, O?

M

E

L

E

N

%Where a grtoat ieductjofl of angular

velocity is require(l or an irscrese in the

nloving pressure, this gear s egpecially

favorable an~d is in reqtuest for reducing

th"è high speeds of èlectric motors and for

the working of cranes, capstIfle, heavy

machine tools, etc.

Whein writiflg to

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

BRADSTREETS
Capital and SurplUS, 01,500,000

Offices Throughout the Civilzed World.

EXEQUTIVE OFFICES,

346 348 Broadway, New York City, U. S.A.
CORItZOPONDENCZ INVITCD.

OFFICES UN CANADA:
Halifax, W.*. Hamilton, Ont.

London, Ont. M@ntroaI, Que.
Ottawa, Ont. Quebos, Que.

St. John, M.06 Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver. @60. Wlnnlpg, Man.

THOMAS C. IRVINC, Cen'I Manager Wester Canada
TOIRONTO.

OR ANY CL4SS OF EN4GRAVIAIG
FQR ADVERTISIADG PVRP9S$Ee

CATAL9GVES.MAGAZI#IES&tc

J.L.JoNESII(G.@
168BAY5ý -o R'ONTO

ThoDoMINION WIL CLOIH COI
LIMITED

Manufacturers of....

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OIL CLOTUS
TABLE OIL CLOTUS

Also Carnae tIr and Enamelied 011
Oloth CecoraIve Burispe.

Office and Worke - MONTREAIL

F. W. NOIRE & SON, LinlItdo HAHILTON,
Maunfactur of ONT.

CIRRIIGE, 111101. AND 8111iOO 1000 VORK.

KEEPING DOWN COST
THE WEBSTER FEED WATER. LiEATER
IS THE GREAT SAVER 0F STEAM- AND FUEL

M~rt-It uses only just enough of the exhaust to brlng the
f.ed-water to the hlghest point.

Second-lt heats It by DIRET CONTACT with the steam.
Third-It prevents waate from"6, back pressure" on the englue.

Trhese and other points of advantage are to-day *reducing the cost of

production for hundreds of manufacturers so greatly as to make it very

hard indeed for others with less -efficient steam, appliances to keep pace
with themi..

WRiTE TO-DAtY FORt CATAàLOGUE m.2.

DARLING BROTHERS LI-MITED
MONTREAL- - TORONTO WINNIPEG

,Advertisers kindly mention Tna CMiÂDIuN MANUFACTURER.

Write for Free Oopy

TENTH EDITION
Dlxen*o latest book, «IlGraphite as a Lubri-
cant,"9 tenth edition, explains the modern

0 practice of graiphite lubrication and quotes
experiments by scientifle authorittes and
experlences of practical men.

GIET FIEE 0P1ý.8-C.

Joseph Dixon Orucible Co.
JERSEY QITY, N.J., U.S.A.
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BALATA BELTINO

Fuil Stock ail Sizes

CEN UINE OAK. LEATIIER BELTINO
ENOLISH CARD CLOTHINO

Â11. Sizes Sheets and Fillet

D. K. MoLAREN, -LImIted
Montreal, Toronto, Quebe., S.JhNB

Vanoou ver,,DC

NOTICEhe following are the Factory Inepectors for the
J8T. BURKE PalaetB8iri Toronto.

THOMAS %PLtaig~ent Bulding. Toronto.ARTHUR W.HOLMS arlajont BliIig, ToontoJOHN ARGUE. ParIltament Bu iding. T oro'toMJART C4RLXJe, Pazitn ~iIngToronto.
MRS. JASR. BRO N. Parlat Biing., Toronto.

1 ersons having business with an f eI.eAlewl hmathe above addreas. HON. NELSON MON TItMUr n Ite 0f A14rieulture.

B. & W. Patent
Water -Tube

Specially designed for the

RAPID, EOONOMIOAL AND SAPE
do Generation of Steam up to the

highest pressures.

Over 6,0W000 H.P. lu use.

BABCOCK & -WILCOX,
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

New York Lifs BIdlg.g MONTREAL.
BitANCf-TI'ader Bank Bidg., TORONTO.

Globe Tumbers
Admit of a perfect adjustuient in tbe
degree of action on the barrel'. contents-
this ia regulated b ya band wheel on the ..... ..side. Sheet metal stampings and smail
castings are oypera~ u on without injury. -You can SEE jut whate you're doing--can
regnove amles and replace them whfle
themahine, le running Occupies less
roomn-and has only one leg-easy tW sweep
around.

SEUl FOR "«THE SILENT PARTHER"
A very brainy lîttie MAGAZINE that lethe t1l of the trade. Sample copy and our é

New Tumbler Book FRER. Write at once.

THE GLOBE IigHiNE9 8 SIPINO CO.,
-977 4amniton Ave., Cleveland, Ohio'

HYDRAU L1O09 ' For Âlmost Every
KNUOKLE PRESSES Purpose Requiring
JOINT AND Pressure. Write us
POWER SCREW The Canadian Boomer & Bosohert Prou CM., Mt. Your Requirements and

Bond for Catalogue. No. 1042 lit. Catherine et. mE«t, Montrgal Let us Quote You Prices

AMBURSEN HIYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 0F CANADA, Limited
coristine Building, MONTREAL

<Assooated wlth the Amburswm Hydraulic Oonotruction Co. of Soeton, Ma@*.) l

CONCRETE-STEEL ORAVITY DAMS HYOWERHOUSESANDOENERALI OONORETE
A Concrete-steel Dam is bottie tlght
It may b. inspected on every square foot of internal. surface.
It may b. built on clay, hard-pan or cemented gravel foundations.
It enormously decreases the cost of any foundation.
There ls no possibility of static "1floating I pressure on its base.
It hit more than double the factor of safety of a solid, dam.
It la indestructible by ice, water or frne.
It can be built lu haif the time -of any other dam.
It colts leua to build than any other permanent dam.
It costs nothlng at all to maintain.
Ail its advantagee increase with its helght

If you propose building a dam next year begin to prepare for it AT ONCE
by giving us an opportunity to explain our method of construction to, you.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THEu CANADIAN MANUFACTURERi.

BOILERS
July 5,1907.
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INDEX TO ÂDVERTISE1VENTS,
tc .. inslde front cover.

A
Abbott, Wm., Montreal.................. ..
Agriculture, Ontario Minister of, Toronto...
Âitken, K. L., Toronto ......................
Albert Mfg. Go., Hillsborough, N.B ...........
Algomna Steel Go., Sault Ste Marie, Ont. -
AUls-hamers-Bullick, Limited, Montreal
Armbusn Hydraulic Construction Go.. Montreal.
Arnmstrong Mfg. Co., Bridgeport,»Gonu......

ibe ... inslde bock cover

Aux VAoic

14Canadian Gopper Co., New York, N.Y ......... 16
4 Canadian Fairbanks Co., Montreal .............. 9

14 anadian Manufacturer Pub. Go., Toronto...

14 Canadian McVicker Engins Go., Gait, Ont.. 8

9 aain1ainlEhbtoTrno....3

ibe Canadian Office & Sehool Furniture Co., Pres-
ton, Ont ............................... 46

48'Canadian Rand Go., Sherbrooke, QSe.......... ifc
46Ganadian Rand Co.. (C. Druckleib, N.Y.) ... 46

GasseUsa Golor Go., New York and Montreal .... 45

Babcock & WiUCOx, Limited, Montreal ........... 48 Continenti Iron worae, Niew z OrK, xq . z...

Ban ofHmloM lOnont .............. 17 Gopeland-Ghatterson Go., Toronto ...........

Barber, Wm, & Bro., Georgetown, Ont ......... 4 Orain, RoUla L., Go.. Ottawa .................

Barrett Mf g. c'O.............. Crane, Thos. S., New York ................

Bechtels, Lirnited, Waterloo, Ont........... *'41 Crocker-Wheeler Go., St. Catharines, Ont ...

Becker..Brainard Milling Machine Go., Hyde
Park, Mas............................. 8

Bell Telephone Go., Montreal..................Il1
Benson, W. T. & Go., Montre.l................ 45' D
Berg, A. & So'ns, Toronto .................. 42'

kBoiter Inspection and>Isurance Go., Toronto. ... '.obc; Darling Bros., Montreal....................

8ourne..FuJer Go., Cleveland, Ohio ............. 4; Defiance Mfg. & Supply Go., Toronto .........

Bradstreeto, Toronto and New York ........... 47 Dixon, Joseph, Crucibte Go., Jersey City, ....

Brandpis, G., Montreai ....................... 14 Dominion Belting Go., Hamilton. Ont ...
Brantford Roofing Go., Brantford, Ont ......... 40 Dominion Heating & Ventilating Go., Hespeter.

Bristol CO" Waterbury, Gonn ................. obc Ont.................................
Brnxer, Mond & Go., Northwich, Engtand..44 Dominion Oit Gtoth Go., Montreal ............
Budden, Hanbury A., Montreat .............. 14 Dorminion Sewer Pipe Go., Swansea, Ont ...

Business SYsterns, Toronto..................... Dowie, Eben, Montreat .....................

Butterfiaîd & Go., Rock Istand, Que ............ 6 Drummond, MoGal & Go., Montreal .........

*Dun, RG.& o., Toronto...................
CDunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittsburg, Fa ...

Cairns, Bernard, Toronto,,. .................. 46
CaaaChemicat Mfg. Go., London, Ont.....45

Canada Forge Go., Welland, Ont .............. 5
*Canada Foundry Go., Toronto................. 12 E

Canada Iron Furnace Go., Moixtreal ........... 4
CaainBoomer & Boschert Pross Go., Montreal 48 Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont ..

G)anadian Gasualty & Boiter Insurance Go., Eleotrical Insp~ection Bureau & Testing Labora-

* Toronto.............................. .14 tory, Montrea!....................

obe ... ontade bock oover.

PAGI
Elk Firs Brick Co.. St. Mary's. Pa ............. 1,5
Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Co., Toronto.. 6

F

Factory Inspectors, Ontario................... 48
Factory Locations ........................... 46
FeU, I. C. & Go., Toronto...................
Fensom, G. J., Toronto....................... 14
Fetherstonhaugh & Go., Toronto .............. obc
Fisher Bros., Toronto........................ 46
Forman, John, Montreal ................... 12-45
Fyfe Scale Go., Montreal ........... r..........47

G

Gartahore, J. J., Toronto..................... 47
Gartohore-Thomson Pipe & Foundry Go., Ham-

ilton, Ont .............................. 17
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland, Ohio. 418
Goldie & McGnlloch Go., Gait, Ont .............. 3
Goldschmidt Thermit Go., Montreal .......... 46
Greening, B., Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont ......... 17
Greey, Wm. & J. G., Toronto ..............
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto .... 44

Hall, J. B. & Sons, Toronto,.................
Hamnilton Facing Mille Go.. Hamilton, Ont..a
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Hamilton, Ont ..
Harbison-Wslker Refractories Co., Pittsburg, F a.
Hay, Peter. Knife Co., Gaît, Ont ............
Heys, Thomas & Son, Toronto .............

la Hors, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont .........
Horsburgh & Scott. Cleveland, Ohio .........

12 Hunt, Robert W. & Go., Chicago, Ill .........

46
13

Scrap I ron- for Re.working
Better bars for reworhing ame dg"ie from au6ecte scrP than (rom

pig iron-have more hie and strength

London Bars are made front uelsced ucrap and coau ln P1ataàRSowi.
Squares Ovals, HagWOvaIsN HafRounds and Band&.

Largus@" awy n hnd, iugpro~pt dimt

London RligMIl
London, Canada.

When wrâùilg to A.doetiuo kindly mOUtteR -Tüt Âz CA"KNu"A0UU8

Hydraulic Presses

11ow-(ýr ýt Il t-w Presses

filttýî- Presses

à

IW% 41

B

06&

William R. Perrin
"%N"

Company, Limited,

L TORONTO, 
Giiiadà.

--- , __ý_ 1 1
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INDEX TO ADiVERTISEMENTS (Continued).
1 ' . PAGER

Ideal Concret. Machinery Go., South Bend, nd. 17
Imperial Oul Co., Petrolea, Ont................. 45
International-Aoheson-Graphiti Go., Niagara

Fla, Ont .............................. 17
International Steel Co., Montreal .... .......... 7

J

Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Columnbus, Ohio ............... 8
Jones & Moore Electric Go., Toronto ........... 13
Jones, J. L. Engraving Go., Toronto ........... 47

K
Kahn, Gustave, Toronto ..................... 14
Ksfly's Directories, Toronto and London Eng. il
Kerr Engine Go., Walkerville, Ont ............ 16

L
Laurie Engins & Machine Go., Montreal ........ ifc
Leslie, A. C. & C'e.. Montreal ..............
Loignon, A. & E.. Montreal .................. 14
London Rolling Mil Go., London. Ont ......... 49
Lowsll Crayon Go., Lowell, Mass .... ......... 14
Lysaght, John, Limnited, Bristol, Eng., and

Mnra............. ............... obc

Marion & Marion, Montreal................... 14
listai Shingle & Siding Go., Preston, Ont.....40
Mica Baller & Govering Go., Montreal .......... 46
Mitchell, Charles H., C.E., Toronto ............ 14
Monongahela River Gonsolidated Goal & Coke

Go., Buffalo, N.Y ....................... 15
Morris Machins Works, Baldwinsviile, N.Y..17
lforrison, James, Brasa Mf g. Go., Toronto ... 16
Morrcw, John, Sorew, Limited, Ingersoil, Ont... 6

Mo
McArthur. Corneille & Go., Montreal .......... obc
McCullough-Ds.lzil Crucibls Go., Pittaburg, Pa. 43

Joh, Clednia Ion ork CorPAE
Mc Dougail, Jon Caeo5n0onWrsG.

Moncgtreal ............................... 6<
MeGuire, W; J. Limited, Toronto and Montreal 16
MoKinnon Daeh & listai Works Go.. St. Cath-

arines, Ont ........... ................. o>0
MoLaren, D. K., Limited, Montreal and Toronto. 48
McLean, W. B. & Go., Montreal .............. 47

N

National Typewriter Go., Toronto ............. 46
Neff, AC. &Co., Toronto .................... 14
Nichols Chezmcal Go., of Canada, Montreal .... 44
Northern Aluminum Go., Shawinigan Falls,

Que., and Pittsburg, Pa ................. 68
Northern Electric à Mfg. Go., Montres> ..
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.S. 4

O

Oakey. John & Sons, London, England ......... 45
Ontario Lime Association, Toronto ............ 46
Ontario Wind Engins & Pumap Go.. Toronto .... 46
Orford Gopper Co., New York, ?.Y ........... 16
Otis-Fensoro Elevator Go., Toronto ........... 50

P

Packard Electic Go., St. Catharines, Ont.... 13
Park Bron., Chatham, Ont.................... 46
Parke, Roderick J., Toronto ................ 14
Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go., Beech Creek, Pa... 15
Perrin, William R., & Go.. Toronto and Chicago,

III ................................... 49Phiflpa,bmgne F.,Electrical Works.Montreal.... 18
Produoer Oas Go., Toronto .................. 18
Pullan, B., Toronto...................... 46

Q
Queen City Oil Go., Toronto ................. obc

PAGciE

Remington Typewriter- Go., Torojito.,........
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.S .......... il

S
Sadier & Haworth, Montres> .................. 10
Sheldons, Limited, Galt, ont.................. ifc
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, ont ... obc
Smith's Falls malleable Castings'Go., Smith's

Falls, Ont............................ b
Spenca, R. & Co., Hamilton, ont...........46
Stamp, W. H., Dsvonport, England ........... 46
Standard Bearinga, Llmited, Niagara Falls, Ont.
Stevens Mfg. Go., Gait, Ont .................. 47
StOreY, W. H., & Son, Acton, Ont ............. 14
Stowe-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio ............ 43
Syracuse Smelting Worka, Montreal and New

York .................................. 10

T

Tippett, Arthur P., & Go., MoitreaI.......44
Toronto & Hamnilton Eleretric Go., Hamilton, Ont, 12
Toronto Paper Mfg. Go., Cornwall, Ont ......... 46
Toronto Pottery Go., Toronto ............ 1Trued Concret. Steel Go., Toronto ... *........14
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls, -

Ohio .................................. 47

Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton, Ont......

V
Viau, Heri, Montipai ... ........

W
Weber Gao Engins Go., Kanes City, Mo ...
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto ...
Winn & Holland, Montres> .................

OTIS ELEVATORS
Lziectrie, Hydraulie, Beit, Steamn

and Hand* Powerl
MANUIP'ACTURID By

OTIS-FENSOM. ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
,Head ornlee, TORONTO, ONT. Works, HAMILTON, ONT.

Thé JOHN McDOUQALL QALED'ONIAN MRON WORIS8 00., Limited
MONTREAL9 P.Q.,

Boliens Return Tubular, M qougall Water Tube, Etc.
Tanks : Water Tanks, Penstoka, Filters.
MdachlnePy : Complet. Power Plante deeigned and inatalled.
sol* Manufaoturore in Omnadla for Worthlngton Tu,..

bine Peampe and -Doble Impulse Water Whes
HRAÀD OFFICE AND WoRKs* MONTREAL

Pr DisTRiOI Oti'rcam
SMontreal, l92 Sovereign Bank BIdg. Vancouve

^-Toron "to, 810 Traders Bank Bldg. Nelson, J
- Winnipeg, 251 Notre Dame Ave. New Glaal

r,416 Seymiour Street
oeephine Street
ow, N.S. .Telenbone Rlitu

Whou writing to Âdvertia.r kindiy mention TEE OAZADUNs MANUIAOeVm.

j
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WEBER
GAS POWER

v
PLANTS

SAVE 50 PER CENT. TO 75 PER CENT. 0F YOUR FUEL COSTIe

RESULTS

FÀ&IRVIEW.ý okia.,
Jan.5,10

Our 50 H.P. Wý1eber Suction
Gas Producer and Weber Gas

Engine has provet to be ail you
clainied and has f ully mtyugaate

We have ruîî our Mill atacpct1f8 bs
per day, on a fuel consumiption Of 41) lbs. of senti-

anthracite coal per hiour. Our steain plant, which
wc discarded for the Gas Enzine, was ver), ex-

pené,ive to operate. Our saving is far beyond
our expectations; we keep accurate ac-

count oftourpoNvercost,both steamn and
gHs.and ourfue coýt ie nom, reduc-

ed 75 per vecnt. Yours truly.
FAIRVIKW' MIILIANG CO.

COUNT

Complet. Ga.. Engins arid Producer Plant.
Sizes to 1000 H. P.

1 HORSE POWER
1 HOUR

1 POUND OOAL

WEBER OAS ENGINE CO,
BOX 411, KANSAS OTY, MO.

I FUELS :ANTHRACITE COAL,
COKE, CHARCOAL

- Il

ALLIS m CHALMERS m BU 1100K LIMITED
"lAlils-Chalmers " Mining, Saw

Mli and Flour Mili Machin-
ery, Engines, Pumps and Tur-
bines.

"Bullock"1 Electric Apparatus.

"Ingersol "' Air Compressors,
Rock Drills and Coal Cutters.

"Iidgerwood"1 Hoistlng Engines.

HJead Office and Works

One of our 81) K. W. I-elted Alternating Current Generators and
Auxiliaî-y Apparatus Iorrning the Lighting l>lant of the

11n1.pital Mont St. Jean de Mend, Siontreal. MONTREAL

District Offices
TORONTO-
WINNIPEG-
NELSON

810 TRADERs BIANK BUILDING.
251 NOTRE 1)A.Nic AVE.
JOSEI'HINE ST.

MONTREAL - 82 SVaGNBANK Uuîîu.IN;.
VANCOUVER -416 SEYMOUR ST.

NEW GLASGOW -N.S. TELEPHONE BuILDING.

WVhen writitit to -%dvertisers kindly mention TnE 0.&NAnîÂw MàNrFAÀruruREu
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ceARTHUR,MCORNEILLE & GO.
310 ta 316 ST. PAUL. ST.

MO NTR EAL

OILS, CIIEMICALS, IJYESTUFFS
Â,ND

TANN INO EXTRACTS

Wa.res, Gums, 8h e/lacs,
Glues, Gela tines, Etc.

CANADIAN AGFENTS

FOR THE

BERLIN ANILINE CO.

BRITISfl ALIZARINE CO. and

MILLERS TANNING EXTRACI? CO.

THE ROILER INSPECTION
and INSITRANCE C0. of CANADA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TrORONTO

Thirty Years' Exprience as Consulting Erngineers

Toronto, October s7th, '14

THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA,

Canada Life Building,

Gentlemîen.- - Toronto, Ont.
NVC lha' ens pirastîre ;n sigllityîng our

verv high apprecationîof the s aluable engirseer-
igserv ices rendered to us by you during tIhe

period or hoilers hasve been insssred.
Vse consider tlhat any of your Policyholders

who choose to take advantage of services that
-ire practically frte to ther. sili receive far more
tIsas fulI value for the preiniurns paid by theso.

Personally sve cannot speak too. highly of
the advantages sve havederivec f roîn your advice
on severai occasions, advice which has beesi the
means of saving us considerahie miosey.

Vours troly,

THE ONTARIO LUMBER CO., LIMsIEo.
Il. Il. Cook, President.

Malleable
Iron

Castings
i CAPACITY 4,000 TONS1

MoKinnon Dash &
Metal Works Go.,

LIMITED

ST. CATHARINES,

Pumps Cranes Condensers

Tiff SMART=TURNER MACHINE CO., Limited, Hlamilton, Ont.

I
I BERISTOL'S

"QUEEN'S HEAD"
AND

"SOUTHERN OCROSS"

Dead Fiat Steel Sheets for
particular work

JOHN LYSAGHT, Lîmited
MAKIERS

A. C. LESLIE & 00., Limitedi
Canadlian Manager,&

Recording Instruments
For ...

PFessure,

Tempera-
tuFO and

Electrieityo
1 Over One Hundred

Different Varietieu.

Cataogue H Low Prices ansd
Fully Guaranteed

~Shois1d lie usesd I vail Manssf'scî rsr

THE BRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

,N:xV oui,---111 Liberty St.
01IOAC.0-753 MI 1anoe Bl(g.

LsN)N231 t'ollege III.

Smith's Faits Malloablo
CJastings aompany, Lîiited

CAPACITY 4,000 TONS1

MANUFACTURERS

OF

MALLEABLE
MRON

CASTINGS

Sniîth's Falls, Ont., Cane

ONT.

a- 
mi

'i


